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A B S T R A C T
T heore tica l m ethods fo r s tud y in g  molecules o f b io log ica l im po rtance  are re­
viewed, b o th  ab initio and sem i-em pirica l. The  G roup F unc tion  A pproach  is devel­
oped in  de ta il in  its  s trong  o rthogona l fo rm  and corrections to  the  energy are added 
fo r ta k in g  in to  account n o n -o rth o g o n a lity  effects, depending on the  overlaps o f the  
group functions. A pp ro x im a tio n s  are in troduced  and tested so th a t  th is  m e thod  can 
be app lied  to  large molecules.
In  p a rticu la r, a system  (o r a re levant fragm ent o f i t )  is b u i lt  up  fro m  localized 
tw o-e lectron  groups, each one described by a two-electron g roup  fu n c tio n  (gem ina l). 
Each group fun c tio n  is o p tim ize d  by using an SCF m ethod w ith  an effective h a m ilto - 
n ian  consisting o f the tw o-e lectron  h a m ilto n ia n  o f the group toge the r w ith  the effective 
p o te n tia l due to  the presence o f the o the r e lectron groups (and  to  the  ex te rna l env i­
ronm ent, even tua lly). The  w ave function  fo r the whole molecule is an an tisym m etrized  
p ro du c t o f gem inals. T he  energy is com puted as a sum o f g roup  co n tribu tio ns . C o r­
rections, depending on up to  the  second power o f the overlaps o f tw o  groups at a tim e , 
are p a rtic u la r ly  im p o rta n t in  con fo rm a tiona l studies. The app rox im a tions  in troduced  
are based on the considera tion  th a t d is tan t groups consisting o f tw o  pos itive  and tw o  
negative charges see each o th e r cis neu tra l en tities  and thus do n o t co n tribu te  appre­
c iab ly  in  the d e fin itio n  o f the  effective ham ilton ian : the co m p u tin g  e ffo rt is g rea tly  
reduced in  th is  way, the  e rro r in tro du ce d  is sm all and can be estim a ted  easily.
The theore tica l m e thod  presented in  th is  thesis offers a p ow erfu l too l fo r m ak ing  
q u a lita tive  p red ictions o f the  changes re su lting  from  localized effects, such as tw is tin g  
a round a bond, and i t  can be use fu lly  app lied  to  conform ationa l studies and geom etry 
o p tim iza tions . The  o the r p rope rties  w h ich  can be calcu lated are fo r  the  m ost p a rt 
d ire c tly  re la ted  to  the e lectron  density ; th is  determ ines, fo r exam ple, the e lec tros ta tic  
p o te n tia l outside a m olecule and hence the pos ition  o f a tta ck  by approaching ions 
o r p o la r species. C hem ical reactions, w h ich  involve breaking o r re-arrangem ent o f 
bonds, p rov ide  another vast fie ld  o f app lica tion . Such processes usua lly  invo lve  o n ly  
localized regions in  a m olecule and the adm ission o f in trag roup  C l ensures th a t the  
s tudy  o f bond breaking  rem ains va lid  th rou g ho u t the whole process.
A ll  necessary com puter program m es have been developed and num erica l app lica ­
tions have been made to  a range o f molecules, inc lud ing  hydrocarbons, sm all molecules 
con ta in ing  double bonds and lone pairs, and the amino acid g lycine.
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L I  In tro d u c tio n .
T h e  the o re tica l tre a tm e n t o f b iom o lecu la r systems is becom ing inc reas ing ly  im ­
p o r ta n t in  m odern  science [1,2]. Such the o re tica l studies a llow  in fo rm a tio n  to  be 
availab le  th a t cannot be ob ta in ed  b y  expe rim en ta l m ethods. M oreover, w o rk in g  h y ­
potheses can be fo rm u la te d  fo r th e  expe rim en ta lis t to  test. T h e  a im  o f th is  section is 
to  rev iew  a num ber o f m ethods in  use fo r s tu d y in g  large systems, and to  in troduce  
the  G ro up  F u nc tio n  A pp roach  (developed in  de ta ils  in  P a rt I I  o f th is  thesis) on w h ich  
ou r app lica tions  are based.
T he  s tu d y  o f a chem ical system  consists in  look ing  fo r  in fo rm a tio n  abou t its  
s tru c tu re  and its  behav iou r in  presence o f o th e r chem ical system s (re a c tiv ity ) .  The  
m ost usefu l conceptua l fra m e w o rk  fo r  the  desc rip tio n  o f chem ical s tru c tu re  and reac­
t iv i t y  is represented by  P o te n tia l E nergy Surfaces (P E S ) [2a,3]. A  P o te n tia l E nergy 
Surface is the  m a the m a tica l rep resen ta tion  o f the  dependence o f the  to ta l energy Etot 
on the  nuclear coordinates needed to  define the  nuclear pos itions , assumed fixed  in  
space. Fo r a system  o f M  nuc le i and  N  e lectrons, the  to ta l energy is th e  sum  o f the  
k in e tic  energies o f the  nucle i AT(xn) p lus  the  k in e tic  energies o f the  e lectrons AT(xe) 
p lus the  p o te n tia l energy due to  the  e le c tros ta tic  in te ra c tio n  between a ll th e  partic les  
(nuc le i and electrons), U (x „ ,X e ) ,
E t o i  =  AT(Xn) 4- A ' (X e)  +  C / (X n, X e)  ( I . l . l )
where {X n }  and {x e }  are the  sets o f nuclear and e lectron ic  coord ina tes  respective ly.
I f  we assume th a t the  pos itions o f the  nuclei are fixed  in  space*, the  nuclear 
k in e tic  energy is neg lig ib le  and can be dropped fro m  E q . ( I . l . l ) ;  the  system  o f N 
electrons m ov ing  in  the  fie ld  o f M  nuclei has a to ta l energy given b y
=  A T ( X e )  +  t / ( x „ , X e )  ( 1 . 1 .2 )
where Z7(xn,Xe) depends p a ra m e tr ica lly  on the  nuclear coordinates { x ^ } .  T he  value 
o f Etot in  (1.1.2) is unequ ivoca lly  de te rm ined  b y  specify ing  the  nuclear con figu ra tion . 
T h e  nuc lea r con fig u ra tion  can be specified in  term s o f e ithe r cartesian o r in te rn a l 
coord inates. In  o rder to  define the  la tte r  one has to  m en tion  the  m any experim en ta l 
evidences fo r the  p o s s ib ility  o f e x tra c tin g  th ro u g h  the  s tud y  o f a m o lecu la r system 
some loca l fea tu re  characte riz ing  a sm alle r system  w h ich  thus appears as a m ore or 
less d is to rte d  co ns titu tive  u n it.  In  th is  way the  concept o f bond was in troduced  and 
defined as a co n s titu tive  u n it  loca lized between two ne ighbouring  atom s. In te rn a l 
coord ina tes are given by bond  lengths, bond angles and d ihedra l (o r to rs iona l) an­
gles. A  bond  leng th  is the d istance between tw o ne ighbouring  atom s fo rm in g  a bond, 
a bond  angle is the angle between tw o  bonds w ith  an a tom  in  com m on and a d ihed ra l 
angle is the  angle between the  planes form ed b y  two pa irs  o f bonds hav ing  a bond 
in  com m on. I f  M  nuclei are present, 3M -6 coordinates are needed in  a p o lya to m ic  
m olecule  to  define the nuclear con fig u ra tion  (3M -5  in  a lin e a r m olecule). Therefore 
fo r a system  o f M  nuclei the  P o te n tia l E nergy Surface has 3M -5 dim ensions (3M -4  
i f  th e  m o lecu la r system  is lin e a r), since to  the  dimensions fo r nuclear coordinates
*  T h is  is B orn -O ppenhe im er app ro x im a tio n , based on the  fac t th a t the  masses o f 
the  nuc le i are m uch greate r th a n  the  masses o f the  electrons (a  p ro to n  o r a neu tron  
are a bou t 2000 tim es heavier th a n  an e lectron); th is  im p lies th a t the  m otions o f 
the  e lectrons are n o t affected by the  slow movements o f the  nuclei; the  e q u ilib r iu m  
co n fig u ra tion  can be assumed as a fixed  con figu ra tion  fo r the nuclei, p a r tic u la r ly  when 
the  m ean d istance covered by a nucleus in  its  v ib ra tio n  a round an e q u ilib r iu m  pos ition  
is sm a ll w ith  respect to  the  m o lecu la r size; th is  is the suppos ition  we w il l  m ake fro m  
now on.
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m ust be added the  d im ension  th a t measures the energy. T he  PES con ta in  a large 
am ount o f in fo rm a tio n  abou t chem ical s tru c tu re  and re a c tiv ity . I ts  m in im a  represent 
(m e ta )s tab le  nuclear con figu ra tions (con fo rm ations); its  m a x im a  and in fle c tio n  po in ts  
shou ld  be associated w ith  unstab le  states and i t  is possible to  s tud y  the  response to  
p e rtu rb a tio n  ( re a c tiv ity )  m ov ing  away over the  surface fro m  a m in im u m . In  fac t a 
chem ical reaction  can be th o u g h t o f as the  changes a m olecule is sub jected  to  when 
a p e rtu rb a tio n  occurs. Such p e rtu rb a tio n  can be due to  the presence o f ano the r m o­
lecule o r ano ther p a r t o f the  same m olecule o r to  an exte rna l fie ld . T h e  s tru c tu re  o f 
the  m olecule in  question, o r ig in a lly  in  one o f its  stable configu ra tions, reactan t (re ­
presented by a m in im u m  in  a PES), changes continuously; i t  f irs t  assumes increasing 
values o f energy, up  to  a m a x im u m  o f energy corresponding to  the  so called tra n s itio n  
s ta te  (represented by a saddle p o in t on the  PES ) and then  decreasing values o f energy 
dow n to  a new stab le  co n fig u ra tion  (reac tion  p ro du c t). In  p a r tic u la r, i t  is possible to  
evaluate a ro ta tio n a l b a rr ie r  in  a molecule. One speaks about in te rn a l ro ta t io n  i f  some 
o f the  d ihedra l angles are changed w h ile  o the r in te rna l coordinates rem a in  unaffected. 
W hen  a (p a rt o f a) PES is dete rm ined  as fu n c tio n  o f ce rta in  selected d ihed ra l angles, 
the  energy difference between a ne ighbouring  m in im um  and m a x im u m  is called the 
b a rr ie r to  the  correspond ing  ro ta tio n . The  whole PES is usua lly  n o t know n; on ly  a 
p a r t o f i t  is s tud ied . M a n y  theo re tica l m ethods are com m only app lied  to  ca lcu late  
the  energy values. In  any case, a series o f energy values are ca lcu la ted  correspon­
d ing  to  a p a r tic u la r ly  in te res tin g  s tru c tu re  and change; i t  is com m on p rac tice  to  use 
m in im iz a tio n  m ethods fo r fin d in g  e q u ilib r iu m  structures.
T h e  to ta l energy o f a m olecule is expressible in  term s o f bon d  co n trib u tio n s  e^ -, 
bond -bond  in te rac tio n s  e*y, and so on. T h is  conclusion fo llow s fro m  the  analysis 
o f a great num ber o f expe rim en ta l resu lts and leads to  a so-called e m p irica l bond 
system atic  [4],
b o nd s bonds bonds bonds bonds bonds
E ^ o - + E  E  E % ' ^  +  -
i  i  j < i  i j < i  k < j
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w here the  quantities 6^^,... do  no t depend on the environm ent. The  very o ld  em­
p ir ic a l system atics fo r the  heat o f fo rm a tio n  o f a molecule are examples o f num erica l 
system atics. Good resu lts are ob ta ined  also i f  the czilculation is res tric ted  to  tw o-body 
in te rac tio n s  €,j between adjacent and v ic in a l bonds. A n a ly tic a l system atics are also 
possible. They cons titu te  the  basis fo r em p irica l energy ca lcu la tions which w il l be 
discussed la ter. We w il l see th a t o the r m olecular p roperties are expressible in  term s 
o f b o n d  con tribu tions. A n  enorm ous body o f experim enta l da ta  can be in te rp re ted  by 
b o n d  a d d it iv ity  rules and sometimes by re la tive ly  sm all deviations which in  tu rn  can 
be re ferred  to  special effects. Indeed one can id e n tify  characte ris tic  bond distances, 
b on d  angles, force constants, s tre tch ing  frequencies, ind irec t sp in-spin coupling con­
s tan ts , etc.
For a given system m any in te res ting  p roperties can be ca lcu lated by theore tica l 
m ethods. They a ll are re la ted to  the  changes in  the e lectronic s itu a tio n  of the system, 
som etim es no t affecting the nuclear configura tion .
E le c tr ic  properties are re la ted  to  the charge d is tr ib u tio n  p{r) (charge density),
p ( r )  =  - p e ( r )  +  ^  ZAS{r  -  r ^ )  (1.1.3)
A
w here P c(r) is the e lectron ic d is tr ib u tio n ; Z a is the  a tom ic num ber, is the pos ition  
o f nucleus A , and
is the D irac  de lta  func tion .
In te g ra tio n  o f />c(r) over the  whole space obviously gives the to ta l num ber o f 
e lectrons (N ) in  the m olecule,
J  pe{r)dV  =  N .
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T h e  in fo rm a tio n  conta ined in  Pe(r) can be ve ry  useful, fo r instance in  m aking 
pred ic tions on  charge-contro lled  chemical reactions. One is o ften interested in  the 
influence o f d iffe re n t atom s in  the molecule and thus i t  is useful to  approxim ate  the 
charge d is tr ib u t io n  in  term s o f p o in t charges associated w ith  the atom s fro m  w hich the 
m olecule is b u i lt  up. In  th is  m anner the concept o f a tom ic charge can be in troduced. 
The a tom ic  charge is not a physical quantity . I t  can have many d iffe ren t theore tica l 
de fin itions, re fle c ting  the a m b ig u ity  o f the concept. A  conceptua lly sim ple de fin ition  
is based on the  d iv is io n  o f the  whole space in to  dom ains, one fo r each a tom  [5]. The 
a tom ic  charge ça is then defined as
ÇA ^  Za -  [  p e { r ) d V  (1.1.4)Jv^
where Va  is the  dom a in  con ta in ing  atom A. I t  is no t always easy to  fin d  an appropria te  
d iv is ion  o f space and the in tegra ls  in  (1.1.4) are ra th e r d iffic u lt to  evaluate.
Charge d is tr ib u tio n s  can also be described in  term s o f m ultipo les. The po ten tia l 
energy E  o f the  charge d is tr ib u tio n  Pe(r) in  an ex te rna l fie ld  is
E =  I  Pc{r)V,r ,{r)dV.  
B y  expand ing  V'ext(r) in  a Tay lo r series, we have
B  -  e v . . . , ™ +  -
where Q  is the  to ta l charge o f the system, and r,- is x, y  o r z according to  i = l ,  2 or 
3. T h e  d ipo le  m om ent has components pi  g iven by
Pi — J  /?e (r)r,dU
w hile  the  quadrupo le  m om ent Qik is defined in  te rm s o f its  tensor components
9
Q i k  =  5  y  P e ( r ) [n r fc  -
S im ila r ly , h ighe r m u lt ip o le  m om ents can be defined. T o ta l d ip o le  m om ents can 
also be es tim a ted  as ve c to ria l sums o f transfe rab le  bond  co n trib u tio n s  to  a su rp ris in g ly  
good accuracy.
A  ve ry  in fo rm a tiv e  p ic tu re  o f m o lecu la r e lectrosta tics emerges fro m  an in te rn a l 
tra n s fo rm  o f the  m olecule  charge d is tr ib u tio n , the  M o lecu la r E le c tro s ta tic  P o te n tia l 
(M E P ). T h e  M E P  U ( r )  th a t  is created in  the  space around a m olecule  b y  its  electrons 
and  nuc le i is g iven by
where is the  e lec tron ic  charge dens ity  and Zm and Bure th e  charge and
p o s itio n  vec to r o f the  m - th  nucleus. F ( r )  m ay be regarded as th e  p o te n tia l o f  the  
m olecule  fo r  in te ra c tio n  w ith  an e lectric  charge loca ted  a t the  p o in t r .  T h u s  a pos itive  
charge is a ttra c te d  to  those regions in  w h ich  U ( r )  is negative  since th is  leads to  
a negative  s ta b iliz in g  in te ra c tio n  energy, and i t  is repelled fro m  reg ions o f pos itive  
p o te n tia l in  w h ich  the  in te ra c tio n  energy is destab iliz ing .
T he  accuracy o f in fo rm a tio n  ob ta ined  fro m  a ca lcu la tion  is s t r ic t ly  dependent on 
the  d e fin it io n  o f a m ode l fo r  the  system. T h is  m ode l is qu ite  s im p le  fo r  sm a ll systems in  
the  gas phase and i t  conta ins on ly  those nucle i and electrons w h ich  d ire c t ly  p a rtic ip a te  
in  the  process. In  the  m od e llin g  o f a b iom olecu la r s tru c tu re  o r process the  so lvent 
m ust be inc luded  and a d is t in c tio n  m ust be m ade between tw o b ro a d  classes. In  the  
f irs t ,  p ra c tic a lly  a ll a tom s o f the  system  c o n trib u te  to  the  p ro p e rty  o r take  p a r t in  the  
change, and  there fore  an overa ll tre a tm e n t is necessary; e m p irica l energy ca lcu la tions 
can be app lied  w ith  some success. In  o the r cases, changes are locaHzed to  a re la tiv e ly  
sm a ll p a r t,  the  re levant fragm ent. A  num ber o f quan tum  m echan ica l m e thods has 
been used fo r s tu d y in g  the  la tte r . T he  p ro to ty p e  approach is u s u a lly  used, where 
b roken  bonds at the  fro n tie rs  o f the fragm ent are sa tu ra ted  by some a p p ro p ria te ly  |
IlO  I
iI
selected atom s: hydrogen atom s or ’’ pseudoatoms”  w h ich  m im ic  the usually po lyva len t 
a tom  w h ich  has been cu t o ff  [2j. Large systems are o ften  b u i lt  up from  re la tive ly sim ple 
b u ild in g  blocks. O ne such b u ild in g  block is the re levant fragm ent. Its  environm ent 
can be d iv id ed  in to  d iffe ren t regions. The accuracy o f  descrip tion  o f the other b u ild in g  
blocks decreases w ith  the  distance from  the chem ica lly  in te res ting  fragm ent.
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1.2 E m p irica l Energy C a lcu la tions .
E m p ir ic a l m ethods are based on the  observation th a t bond p rope rties  are more 
o r  less transferable  w ith in  ce rta in  classes o f molecules. Regions o f p o te n tia l energ>* 
surfaces around th e ir local m in im a  can be approxim ated by a sum o f s im ple ana ly tica l 
expressions w ith  constants th a t  are f it te d  to  reproduce a great num ber o f experim enta l 
q u a n titie s  as closely as possible [1,2b].
In  the  em p irica l approach, the to ta l energy o f a m olecular system  is approxim ated
as
Etot =  Efc +  E t -f* Enh (1.2.1)
w here  Eb, Et,Enh  s tand fo r bond ing , to rs iona l and non bonding in te rac tio n s  respec­
tiv e ly .
B o n d in g  in teractions are app rox im a ted  by a sum of stre tch ing, bend ing  and cross 
te rm s
Eb =  ^ 2  ■ ‘^■(^o) +  ^  X /  -  ro )^  4- ^  X ]  -  ^o)^ 4  cross terms  (1.2.2)
j r 9
w here  Ei{ro)  is a bond energy in  the  standard geometry, r , r o , ^ , d e n o t e  actual 
a nd  e q u ilib r iu m  bond lengths and angles, respectively, determ ined m a in ly  from  the 
m o le c u la r geometry, w hile  kr and k$ s tand  fo r quadra tic  force constants, derived from  
re la t iv e ly  h igh-frequency v ib ra tion s . T he  sum m ation extends over a ll s tre tch ing  and
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bend ing  degrees o f freedom . Cross terms^ i f  considered, inc lude  stre tch-stre tch , bend- 
bend o r bend-stre tch  co n trib u tio n s . In  general, these s im ple quadra tic  po tentia ls  are 
used, though m ore re a lis tic  M orse potentia ls can be app lied  w ith  l i t t le  increase in  
com plexity.
The general fo rm  o f  the  to rs iona l po ten tia l which accounts fo r the hindered ro ­
ta tio n s  around bonds is
=  (1.2.3)
where is the  m -fo ld  ro ta t io n a l ba rrie r and 6 is the phase. The b a rrie r height is 
derived from  the ra tes o f  isom eriza tion  o f molecules w h ile  m  and 6 are determ ined 
fro m  sym m etry  considera tions.
The non b on d ing  te rm  is usua lly  expressed in  the fo llo w in g  general form
=  e - '  +  E  C . , l( r ô  ) "  -  (1.2.4)
The f irs t te rm  corresponds to  e lectrosta tic in te rac tions between atom  i and jf, 
bearing  net charges o f qi and qj; e is the  d ie lectric constant. T he  second te rm  is the  
Hydrogen bon d in g  p o te n tia l. Van der Waals in teractions are accounted fo r in  the last 
te rm , where r*j =  C i j  and rjy  are adjustable param eters, d iffe ring  fo r various 
types o f a tom ic  pa irs. In  m ost cases n is equal to  12.
Several approaches are proposed which d iffe r m a in ly  in  the param etriza tion .
The a tom ic  ne t charges Çi are calculated by quan tum  m echanical methods o r 
derived together w ith  the  Van der Waals parameters fro m  the  observed geom etry o f 
m olecular c rys ta ls  o r f i t te d  to  quantum -m echanically ca lcu la ted  e lectrosta tic  po ten­
tia ls .
VH t id i j )  =  A i j d - p  -  (1.2.5)
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w here are ad justab le  param eters.
For exam ple, fo r  am ide-carbonyl hydrogen bonds:
e
where are fo r H ydrogen bond ing  in te rac tio n s , A\ j^B[ j  fo r  V an  der W aals
in te ra c tio n s , is the  O — H  separation, 9 is the  H  — N  — O  angle and a  is an
a d jus ta b le  param eter.
In  sp ite  o f its  s im ple  a lgebra ic fo rm , the e m p irica l fu n c tio n  in  Eq. (1.2.1) m ay 
y ie ld  good resu lts  i f  the  param eters are ca re fu lly  chosen using ca lcu la tions on sm all 
m olecules. T h e  ca lcu la ted  p roperties range fro m  e q u ilib r iu m  m o lecu la r geometries 
and  con fo rm a tions  to  v ib ra tio n a l spectra, c rys ta l pack ing  geom etries, s tra in  energies. 
A greem ent between experim en t and ca lcu la tions is w ith in  a p p ro x im a te ly  20 pm  fo r 
geom etries, 4 k J /m o l fo r s tra in  energies and 30 cm “  ^ fo r v ib ra t io n a l frequencies. 
E m p ir ic a l energy expressions are va lid  however o n ly  fo r the  ne ighbou rhood  o f local 
m in im a  on the  p o te n tia l energy surface. C onsequently  bond  b re ak in g  o r fo rm a tion  
canno t be treated .
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1.3 Q uan tum  C hem ica l M ethods A pp lied  to  the S tudy o f Large Molecules o f 
B io log ica l Im portance .
The  p roper descrip tion  o f the  e lectronic s truc tu re  o f extended systems by state- 
o f-th e -a rt m ethods rem a in  a challenging task o f quan tum  chem istry. These large 
systems are always b u i lt  up from  re la tive ly  simple b u ild in g  blocks. The existence o f 
such b u ild in g  blocks o r fragm ents is a fundam enta l p rinc ip le  in  experim enta l physical 
chem is try  [6]. The G roup  F unction  Theory provides a theo re tica l fram ew ork fo r the 
q ua n tu m  m echanical tre a tm e n t o f th is  s itua tion . I t  w il l be extensive ly discussed in  
the  second p a rt o f th is  thesis.
Generally, those a tom s d ire c tly  involved in  the chem ical process are treated quan­
tu m  m echan ica lly  (re levan t fragm en t) and the rem ainder (fo r exam ple the solvent, o r 
p a rts  o f the m olecule fa r fro m  the relevant fragm ent) are trea ted  as classical systems 
[2b]. M ore  precisely, the  system  can be fo rm a lly  d iv ided  in to  subsystems, one o f such 
subsystems being the  re levant fragm ent; the accuracy and the level o f description o f 
each subsystem decreases w ith  the distance from  the chem ically in te res ting  fragm ent. 
The  to ta l energy o f the  system is the sum o f the energies o f the subsystems plus the ir 
in te rac tions.
Q uan tum  chem ical m ethods are based on the Schrodinger equation (see 1.3.1) 
fro m  w h ich  a w ave function  is obta ined, conta in ing all the in fo rm a tio n  needed to  de­
scribe the  p roperties o f  the  system o f particles. A n  exact so lu tion  o f the Schrodinger 
equa tion  is possible o n ly  in  a few very simple cases. A pp ro x im a te  solutions can be 
o b ta in ed  a t d iffe ren t levels o f accuracy depending on the m odels accepted fo r the
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d esc rip tio n  o f the  system . I f  ad jus tab le  param eters and e m p irica l qua n titie s  are in ­
tro d u ce d  in  the  q ua n tu m  m echan ica l ca lcu la tion , the so-called sem i-em p irica l m ethods 
are ob ta ined .
1.3.1 A B  / m r / O  m ethods.
1.3.1.1 T he  Schodinger E qua tion .
T h e  e lec tron ic  s tru c tu re  and  p rope rties  o f any m olecule m ay be de te rm ined  in  
p r in c ip le  fro m  the  com plex fu n c tio n  w h ich  is a so lu tion  o f Schod inger’s (t im e - 
independen t) equa tion  [7]. For a system  o f N  e lectrons th is  equa tion  takes the  fo rm ,
Ê ^ ( X i , X 2 , . . . , X a t )  =  E ^ ( x i , X 2 , . . . , X ; v )  ( 1 .3 . 1 . 1 )
w here x,- sym bolizes a ll the  variab les needed in  re fe rrin g  to  e lec tron  %,
x,‘ =  (r , ',  y,‘ , 0,’, S{),
Xi ,y i jZ i  sp a tia l variab les, s,- sp in  variab le  (see A P P E N D IX  A );
H  is the  H a m ilto n ia n  ope ra to r, associated w ith  the  observable energy, fo llo w in g  
fro m  q u a n tu m  m echanica l p r in c ip le , in  a.u., *
*  A to m ic  u n its  (a .u .) are employed. In  a.u., e =  1.6021 x  10~^®C the  charge o f a 
p ro to n , U =  1.0545 x  m easuring action , m ~  9.1091 X 10“ ^^% , the  mass
o f th e  e lec tron  and xo =  47reo,€o =  8.8542 x  10“ ^^F m ~ ^ be ing  the  p e r m it t iv i ty  o f 
free space, a ll take  u n it  values and m ay be dropped fro m  a ll equa tions p rov ided  the  
sym bo ls occu rring  are re in te rp re te d  as the  num erica l (i.e. d im ension less) measure o f 
the  q u a n titie s  the y  represent. S tr ic t ly  speaking, these are q u a n titie s , n o t u n its . T he  
te rm  ’’ u n i t ”  is nevertheless adopted, in  co n fo rm ity  w ith  everyday usage. In  p rac tice  
i t  is convenient to  in tro d u ce  the  ” b o h r” , uq =  (^^% o)/(Tue^) =  5.2916 x  10~^^m , and 
the  ’’ H a rtre e ” , ~  (me^)/ (xo^^) — 4.3594 x  10“ ^  ^J  =  27 .211ey , and to  express 
o th e r q u a n titie s  in  te rm s o f the  m ost convenient com bina tions o f e, m , uo and Eh-
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fc(i) =  - i v ^ ( 0  +  V ( 0  (1.3.1.16)
— is the  k in e tic  energy ope ra to r o f e lectron i;
V { i )  — — 7^  is the p o te n tia l energy o f e lectron i in  the fie ld  of the nuclei
n
w h ich  are assumed fixed in  space (B o rn -O ppenhe im er app rox im a tion ), r „ ,  being the 
m agn itude  o f the pos ition  vector o f e lectron  i re la tive  to  nucleus n, and the charge 
o f nucleus n;
g { i , j )  =  ^  is the e lec tros ta tic  repuls ion  of electrons i and j ,  being the 
separa tion  between electrons i and j  ;
T he  fu n c tio n  called the  w avefunction , describes the sta te  o f the N -e lectron  
system  in  the sense th a t can be in te rp re ted  as being the  p ro b a b ility  o f  f in d ­
ing  electrons 1 ,2 ,..., TV in  (space-spin) vo lum e elements d x i,d x 2 , r e s p e c t i v e l y  
(d r  — d x id x 2 --.dxN)i  p rovided ^  is norm a lized, th a t is to  say, f  =  1.
G iven  th is  physical m eaning o f the w ave function  i t  follows th a t i t  must be con tin ­
uous, single-valued and quad ra tica lly  in tegrab le ; th is  im plies th a t no t every so lu tion  
o f the  Schrodinger equation is acceptable. Besides, P a u li’s P rinc ip le  states th a t the 
w ave function  m ust be an tisym m etric .
Eq. (1.3.1) is an eigenvalue equation  and possesses so lu tion  w ith  the above charac­
te r is tics  on ly  fo r ce rta in  values o f the  eigenvalue E. T he  set o f a ll acceptable solutions 
describes the  so called s ta tio n a ry  states o f the system; fo r each o f them  the electron 
d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  molecule can be ca lcu lated. The mean ( ’expecta tion ’) value o f any 
phys ica l observable can also be com puted, using the  fo rm u la
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<  i4 > =  J  À p i { x iy x \ ) d r  (1.3.1.2)
X'. = X l
Here Â  is the q uan tum  mechanical (h e rm itia n ) ope ra to r *  associated w ith  the 
observable A ; i t  works on functions o f X i only. We w il l p u t x[  =  X i a fte r opera ting  
w ith  À  b u t before com p le ting  the  in teg ra tion
p i { x i ] x [ )  =  N  J  ^ (x i,X 2 ,.. . ,X A /)^ f* (x i,X 2 ,.. . ,X iv )d x 2 .. .d x /v  (I.3 .1.2a)
is a generalized one-partic le  density fun c tio n  (the  one-partic le  density m a trix ). In  
p a r tic u la r the diagonal element p i ( x i )  =  p i ( x i ; x i )  is the  p ro b a b ility  o f find ing  any 
o f the  N electrons in  d x i ,  independently  o f the positions o f o the r electrons. The 
ordinE ir}' e lectron  density fun c tio n  measured by X -ray  crysta llographers, defin ing the 
e lectron ic  d is tr ib u t io n  in  space (pe in  (1.1.3)), is obta ined by in teg ra tin g  p j ( x j )  over 
sp in , P i ( r i )  =  J  p i {x i )d s I .  A  tw o-partic le  density m a tr ix  can be defined in  the same 
way,
/3 2 (X i,X 2 ;x ',,X ;)  =  N ( N  -  1) /  ^ ( X l ,X 2 ,  —, X n ) 9 ' ( X j ,X 2, ...,XN)dX3...dXN-
(1.3.1.26)
The energy E , in  B orn-O ppenheim er app rox im a tion , is the  energy o f the N elec­
tro n s  m oving in  the  fie ld  provided by the nuclei. E assumes a set o f values, cor­
respond ing to  various e lectron ic states. The to ta l energy o f the  molecule, Etot, is 
ob ta ined  by add ing the nuclear-nuclear repulsion energy to  the e lectronic energy":
*  A n  h e rm itia n  ope ra to r À  is defined from  J  <})*{À<j)j)dT =  j [À(f>iY(j>jdr. I t  has 
rea l eigenvalues and o rthogona l e igenfunctions, i.e. f  4>*<f>jdT =  0 i f  i ^  j .
A  quan tum  m echanical opera tor associated w ith  a physica l observable must be 
h e rm itia n  because its  eigenvalues correspond to  the values ob ta ined  from  measure­
m en ts  o f the  observable itse lf.
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E,ot =  E + y ] ^ ^  ( I .3 .: .3 )
B a b  be ing the  d istance between nuclei A  and B. E  depends p a ra m e trica lly  on the  
nuc lear coordinates. I t  represents an effective P o te n tia l E nergy fo r the  nucle i, in  the 
B orn-O ppenhe im er a p p ro x im a tio n . In  th is  case the  w avefunction  fo r the  whole system 
(nuc le i and e lectrons) can be w r it te n  as a p ro du c t =  C ^ 2 (x n )^ (x i, X 2 , x / v r ,  Pq), 
where ^  represents the  e lec tron ic  p a rt o f the  system in  one o f its  s ta tio n a ry  states; i t  
depends on the  e q u ilib r iu m  nuclear con figu ra tion  R q. ^ J ( x „ )  is a m em ber o f a set o f 
nuc lear w avefunctions o b ta ined  by so lv ing  the  equation
one such equation  fo r any e lec tron ic  con figu ra tion . In  o the r words, Etot is used fo r 
d e fin ing  p o in ts  o f the  P o te n tia l E nergy Surfaces fo r the  g iven nuclear con figu ra tion , 
one fo r  each e lectron ic  state.
1.3.1.2 T h e  Independent P a rtic le  M odel. The  H artree-Fock Theory.
U p  to  now the  essential p rinc ip les o f quan tum  chem is try  have been sum m arized. 
T h ey  are the  fo u n d a tio n  o f theo re tica l m ethods and app rox im a tions  used fo r descri­
b in g  atom s and m olecules and the processes they are subjected to  and cons titu te  
the  rem ote  background o f the  app lica tions o f the G roup F u nc tio n  approach we w il l 
develop in  the  second p a r t o f th is  thesis, b u t they cannot be em ployed in  ca lcu la­
tions  on systems o f great co m p lex ity  w ith o u t in tro d u c in g  app rox im a tions . In  fact the 
Schrodinger equation  is exac tly  solvable on ly  in  a few  cases. For the  H ydrogen  atom , 
fo r exam ple, one finds one-e lectron wavefunctions, called a tom ic  sp in -o rb ita ls  (S O ’s) 
(see A P P E N D IX  A ).
I t  is n o t so easy to  solve fo r m ore com plex atoms or fo r  molecules because i t  is 
ve ry  d if f ic u lt  to  take in to  account the  e lectron ic in te rac tions. A p p ro x im a te  m ethods 
have to  be trie d . I f  e lectrons were non -in te ra c ting  the h a m ilto n ia n  w o u ld  be a sum  o f
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one-e lectron ham ilton ia n s  H  =  - h( i^) and the  corresponding w ave func tion  could  be
taken  as a p ro du c t o f one-e lectron e igen function , (a tom ic  o r m o lecu la r sp in  o rb ita ls )
!
one fa c to r fo r each e lectron, I
I
' ï  =  i/’i (X i ) i/>2(x 2)...i/ 'n (x n )- i
IIIn  th is  case we could  easily o b ta in  an exact so lu tion  by  using the  m e thod  o f se- j
p a ra tio n  o f variables and by so lv ing  a one-electron eigenvalue equa tion ; th is  is the  j
so-called Independent P a rtic le  M odel ( IP M ). P roducts  o f th is  k in d  are e igenfunctions |
o f the  h e rm itia n  ope ra to r h  and therefore they fo rm  a com plete set accord ing to  the |
postu la tes o f quan tum  mechanics. Thus i t  is possible to  describe the  w avefunction  !
^  o f a m any-e lectron  a tom  o r m olecule as a lin e a r com b ina tion  o f an tisym m e trized  {
p roduc ts . I
A n  an tisym m etrized  p ro d u c t o f one-electron func tions  can be constructed  as a !
de te rm ina n t b u i lt  up fro m  one-electron SO ’s {ipi}^ each one ’occup ied ’ b y  an e lectron, |
i.e ., describ ing  one e lectron , i
det
/ ^ i ( x i )  ^ i ( x z )  . . .  ^ i ( x ^ ) \
V '2 (x i)  1/'2(X2) . . .  V'2(XN)
\V 'N (X i)  ^2V(X2) . . .  V ^ N (X ^ ) /
(1.3 .1.4a)
T he  d e te rm ina n ta l w ave function  (S la ter de te rm inan t) is o ften  w r it te n  in  the  short­
hand  n o ta tio n , \'ipixp2 ...i^N\ [S] and i t  is equ iva lent to  the  an tisym m e trized  p roduc t
i[ i /> i(x i) î /)2 (x 2 ). . .  ^ iv(x jv )] (1.3.1.46)
where
Â  =  cpP,  (1.3 .1.4c)
p
P  being any p e rm u ta tio n  w h ich  exchanges variables and ep =  1 fo r an even num ber 
o f transpos itions  and ep =  —1 i f  an odd num ber o f transpos itions  occurs in  P.
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T h e  Hartree-Fock m e thod  [9] uses these princip les. T he  to ta l m any-electron 
w a ve func tion  is w ritte n  in  the  fo rm  o f a single dete rm inan t o f norm a lized  and o rthog­
o n a l SO ’s.
1.3.1.3 The V a ria tio n  M e th o d .
N ow  we consider the  p ro b le m  o f o p tim iz ing  the SO ’s in  the one-de te rm inan t wave­
fu n c tio n . A fundam enta l theorem  states th a t the energy, ca lcu la ted  by m in im iz in g  
th e  fu n c tio n a l
o b ta in e d  from  the energy expec ta tion  value fo rm u la  E [^ ]  =  on replacing
th e  exact wavefunction 'I' w ith  an approxim ate one conta in ing  variable  param eters, 
p rov ides  an upper bound  to  the  tru e  energj' (vn ria tiona l p rinc ip le ).
A  system in  its  g round  s ta te  is usually well described by a single determ inant o f 
d o u b ly  occupied o rb ita ls  (closed-shell ground state); th is  means th a t the set o f SO’s 
used fo r  the  dete rm inan t (occup ied  SO ’s) consists o f pairs o f SO ’s, the tw o o rb ita ls  
o f  th e  p a ir  d iffe ring  o n ly  in  the  sp in  factor. We em ploy S later ru les [8] to  derive the 
e x p lic it  fo rm  o f (1.3.1.4) in  the  case o f a norm alized one-de te rm inan t wavefunction. 
T h e  re su lt is
E  =  ^  <  4>i\h\<i)i >  ^  >  (1.3.1.6)
» iJ
w here  the  sum m ations ru n  over the occupied sp in -orb ita ls  and we have in troduced 
th e  ’’ an tisym m etrized  2 -e lectron  in teg ra l”
<  > = <  4>i<l>jWi(l>j >  -  <  >
The  D irac n o ta tion  fo r the  in tegra ls is standard:
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< (f>i4>k\9\<l>j<l>i > =  J  ( f > * { x i ) 4 > l { x 2 ) ( f > j { x i ) à i { x 2 ) d x i d x :
To ob ta in  a s ta tio n a ry  value, we let -b Spk and set 6E  =  0 ( to  firs t
o rder) fo r a ll S(f>kj rem em bering  th a t (1.3.1.6) remains va lid  on ly when the  spin-orbiteds 
rem ain norm alized and  o rthogona l. W ith  the change we obta in  a corresponding 
firs t order va ria tio n  o f the  energy
= <  6(f)k\h\4>k >  + C . C .  +  ^ ( ^  <  Hk<f>)\\4>k<Pj >  > )  +  c.c.
j  I
where each c.c. is the  com plex conjugate o f the preceding term . The two sums in  
the parentheses, however, are identica l, because the in tegra ls are inva rian t against 
exchange o f the  indices on b o th  sides of the ||, sim ultaneously, while the name o f the 
sum m ation index ( i o r j )  is im m ate ria l. Thus
6E^*‘  ^ =  ( <  S(f)k\h\<l)k >  +  ^  <  S(j}k<l>i\\Ok4>i > )  +  c.c.
i
The resu ltan t f irs t  o rder change 6E  is SE =
I t  is usual to  in tro d u ce  tw o new operators J, and A ',, defined as follows,
A ( l ) ( ^ ( X i )  =  [ J  g { l , 2 ) ( l ) i { X 2 ) ( l ) * { X 2 ) d X 2 ] < f > i X i )
I<i { l ) ( f ) {x i )  =  [ j  g { l , 2 )(f)i{xi)(l)*(x2 )o{x2 )dx2 ]
Ji is the coulom b ope ra to r associated w ith  an electron in  <f>i w o rk ing  on an 
a rb itra ry  fu n c tio n  4>; in  o th e r words, <^(xi), is s im p ly  m u ltip lie d  by the p o te n tia l
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energy o f an electron at X i in  the  f ie ld  due to  a charge d is tr ib u tio n  |<^,(x2 )|^ ( in  
e lec trons per u n it volume). K i  is the  exchange operator.
I t  is also convenient to  in tro d u c e  the  to ta l coulomb and exchange operators, 
J  =  Ji and K  =  where the  sum m ation  is over a ll occupied SO’s.
F rom  these defin itions o f J and  K ,  i t  fo llows tha t the tw o-e lectron te rm  in  the 
energy expectation  value (1.3.1.6) can be expressed in  terms o f expecta tion  values o f 
a one-e lectron  operator, thus
».J 3 3
= <  4> i \J  -  K \ ( f ) i  > = <  <f>i\G\(f>i >
where G =  J — K.
The  energy expression can be w r it te n  as
occ.spinorba
£ =  E  <<f:i\h +  iG\<f>i>
I
F or a closed-shell system, a fte r sp in  in teg ra tion
occ.apac.orbs
E  =  ^  2 <  (pi\h 2 J  — A  )y% > =  Yli  2 (^ ii +  — A,-,)t
where y* is now the o rb ita l fa c to r o f  the sp in -o rb ita l and 
y / ( r ) o  =  <^2/ - i ( x )  
y /(r) /?  =  (j>2 i ix)  
ha = <  <Pi\h\(pi >
Jii = <  y»jt7|yi >
K i i  = <  y,-|A'|y,- >
From  now on the deriva tion  w il l  em p loy  spatia l o rb ita ls  y,-.
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D efin ing  the  Fock h a m ilto n ia n  operator F  =  /i - f  O , i t  results
= <  6 y t | F | y t  >  +  <  y t |F |< ^ y t  > =  0
Since th is e v id e n tly  gives the firs t order v a r ia tio n  o f a 1 -electron energy
expecta tion  value €& = <  y t | F | y t  > , the Fock ope ra to r m ay be regarded as the  
effective ham ilton ia n  fo r  a single electron m o \in g  in  the  fie ld  o f the nuclei (contained 
in  h ) together w ith  an e ffective " coulomb-exchange'' fie ld  representing the presence 
o f a ll o the r electrons.
T he  requirem ent th a t 6E^^^ be s ta tionary s tro ng ly  suggests th a t the o rb ita l en­
ergies €k m igh t be eigenv’alues o f F, b u t to  ve rify  th is  con jecture  we must take proper 
account o f the o rth o g o n a lity  constraints,
<  > =  ^jk
where
^ L =  I  ^ ^ 1 0  o therw ise.
T h e  new SO ’s y& - f  S<pk m ust satisfy these co n d itio n , i.e. must be o rthog­
ona l to  ipk fo r p reserv ing  norm a liza tion  and to  every w ith  j  0 fo r ensuring 
o rth o n o rm a lity  in  the  new  set o f orb ita ls,
<  Sipkl'pk >  +  <  ^k\Sipk > ~  0
<  <5y*|y j > =  0 ; <  y ; | 6 y *  > =  0 ; j  k
These constra in ts  m ay be combined w ith  =  0 by  using the m athem atica l
m e thod  o f Lagrang ian  m u ltip lie rs
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<  <^k\F\8ipk >  -  ^kj <  y y l^ y t  > =  0
w here ejk^^kj are a rb itra ry  constants. 
Since F  is h e rm itia n ,




F ^ k  -  X !  =  0  VA;
J
o r, in  m a tr ix  n o ta tio n ,
F ^  — # 6
where $  =  ( y i , y 2 , •••) and e is a square m a tr ix  w ith  elements hav ing  a rb itra ry  values. 
A  one -de te rm inan t w ave func tion  is in va ria n t under u n ita ry  m ix in g  o f the  o rb ita ls ; new 
o rb ita ls  #  =  # U  m ay be in troduced ; and then
= S(UteU) =  #ë
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Thus, w ith o u t changing the  m any e lectron  w avefunction  itse lf, we m ay always 
change the  o rb ita ls  so th a t a d iagonal ë is ob ta ined . D ro p p ing  the  bars,
In  o the r words, every o rb ita l satisfies =  ey, and i t  is then  an e igen function  
o f an one-e lectron eigenvalue equation. Since F  depends on $  th ro u g h  the  electron 
in te ra c tio n  term s, the  eigenvalue equation  m ust be solved ite ra tive ly . T h is  is the Self 
C onsistent F ie ld  (S C F) m e thod  fo r so lv ing  an H artree  Fock equation .
E ve ry  tim e  an eigenvalue equation  has to  be solved where the  d e fin it io n  o f the  
o pe ra to r is dependent on the  fo rm  o f the wavefunctions to  be op tim ized  a SCF m ethod  
can be em ployed. T h is  is the  case, fo r exam ple, o f the  G roup F u n c tio n  M e thod ; fo l­
lo w in g  fro m  the d irec t a p p lica tio n  o f the  va ria tio n a l theorem  to  a va ria tio n a l wave­
fu n c tio n  defined as an an tisym m e trized  p ro d u c t o f (a n tisym m e tric ) g roup  wavefunc­
tions , an eigenvalue equa tion  rem ains to  be solved fo r each e lectron  g roup , having  an 
e ffective h a m ilto n ia n  defined as a fu n c tio n  o f the w avefunctions o f the  o the r groups 
and describ ing  the  effective fie ld  they generate a round the e lectrons o f the  group in  
question. A  great num ber o f theo re tica l procedures are in  fac t app lica tions  o f the 
SC F m ethod.
Reasonable f irs t app rox im a tions to  the  a tom ic  o rb ita ls  fo r heavier atoms are 
hydrogen-like  o rb ita ls , ob ta ined  fro m  the  H ydrogen o rb ita ls  by  s u b s titu tin g  th e ir 
exponents w ith  variab le  param eters. L inea r com binations o f S la ter o rb ita ls  o r gaus- 
sian o rb ita ls  are o ften  used to  reproduce a tom ic  o rb ita ls  (see A P P E N D IX  A ). The  
SC F m e thod  has been extensive ly app lied  to  ca lcu la tions on m olecules too  a fte r the  
in tro d u c tio n  o f the  R oo thaan  L C A O  (L in ea r C om b ina tion  o f A to m ic  O rb ita ls ) ap­
p ro x im a tio n  fo r describ ing one-electron m o lecu la r wavefunctions (M o le cu la r O rb ita ls , 
M O s) [10].
In  general i t  is a lways possible to  expand each y ,  as a lin e a r com b ina tion  o f 
a rb itra ry  basis fun c tio ns  X =  (X i > X2 , •••, Xm),
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y :  =  =  X T
3
— $ €  becomes, fo r a closed-shell system,
F T  =  eST
where
F  fil/ — hfn, -f- G  fif/ 
Sfit/ = <  XmIx*' ^
hfii/ = <  ^
=  E > , „  ^ a K /ji^ IA c t)  -  K /JC 'lAy)];
(/ii/|A<r) = <  ^A1^ | i/<7 >
occ
F<ta — 2  ^  TffjT^j 
3 I
1.3.1.4 The E le c tron  Density. |
A to m ic  and m o lecu lar states can be described genera lly by using linea r com bi­
n a tio n s  o f de te rm inan ts  o f sp in -orb ita ls , the Hartree-Fock w avefunction being s im p ly  
a one-de te rm inan t app rox im a tion . Since each te rm  is defined by s ta tin g  a ’’ configu­
ra t io n ”  o f occupied SO ’s, th is expansion procedure is o ften referred to  as the m ethod 
o f ’’ C o n figu ra tion  In te ra c tio n ”  (C l) .  For a state described by a 'F w hich is a linear 
co m b ina tio n  o f S la ter de te rm inan ts  the density func tion  can be expanded in  the fo rm
p ( x i ; x i )  =  X ^ p R S 0 /t (x i)V ’J ( x i )  (1.3.1.7a)
R,s
w here pus  are n um erica l coefficients and the  spin o rb ita ls  and arise fro m  ^  
and  respectively.
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T h e  one-e lectron energy becomes,
< X ]  ^ (0  > =  X /  ^  >  .
i R,S
T h e  requ ired  pRs  is thus s im p ly  the  coeffic ient o f <  >  in  the  usual
o rb ita l expression fo r the  one-electron energy. T h e  dens ity  m a tr ix  w ith o u t reference 
to  sp in  is s im ila r ly
=  X I  PR S^^R ^ri ) y g ( r i  )  ( 1 .3 .1 .7 6 )
R,S
where P r s  is a num erica l coeffic ient ob ta ined  as the  resu lt o f sp in  in te g ra tio n . I f  we 
express each one-e lectron fu n c tio n  as a linear co m b ina tion  o f a rb it ra ry  basis functions 
X =  ( x i ) X 2 , - ” jX m ), the n  y i t ( r i )  =  and the  e lec tron  dens ity  takes the
general appearance
-P (n )  =  P ( r i ; r i )  =
=  P R sTm T-s
R,S
F or a closed-shell system  P r s  =  26rs  and PX  becomes P^x  as defined in  the 
p rev ious section.
W h e n  the  basis consists o f o rb ita ls  (e.g. A O ’s) w ith  a w e ll-de fined  lo ca liza tion  in  
space th e  coeffic ients p e rm it a q u a n tita tive  analysis o f the  fo rm  o f  the  e lectron  d is tr i­
b u tio n . W e define no rm a lized  o rb ita ls  and overlap densities (assum ing fo r  convenience 
rea l o rb ita ls )
d ; ( r )  =  x * ( r ) ^ ,  o rb ita l density,
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d%;(r) =  % i( r ) x ; ( r ) /5 ': ; ,  overlap density, w ith  S i j  = <  X i ( ^ ) \ X j i ^ )  > ,  and fin d
^ ( r )  =  X Z  +  X Z  W  (L3.1 .8)
* %<;
w here qi =  Pa,  q i j  — 2 S i j P i j ,  { i  j ) .
Since in te g ra tio n  o f P ( r )  over a ll space m ust y ie ld  N  (th e  num be r o f e lectrons) 
i t  fo llow s th a t
N
i<3
T h e  to ta l charge is d iv ided  ou t in  such a w ay th a t an am oun t qi arises from  
each o rb ita l density  d{ and qi j  fro m  each overlap dens ity  d i j .  These qua n tities , f irs t 
proposed by  M cW eeny, are usua lly  re ferred to  as o rb ita l and overlap  popu la tions. 
T h e  idea o f p o p u la tio n  analysis has been extens ive ly  developed b y  M u llik e n  [11] b u t 
the  p o p u la tion s  assigned to  the various regions o f space are n o t un ique , depending 
e n tire ly  on the  choice o f the  basis o rb ita ls ; i t  is there fo re  clear th a t  the  na tu re  o f 
chem ical bonds cannot be stud ied  s im p ly  fro m  an inspec tion  o f b on d  popu la tions.
1.3.1.5 Valence B ond  m ethod.
T h e  H P  m odel is no t apt to  describe the  s p lit t in g  o f a m olecule  in to  tw o  parts 
when a bond is broken. T he  resu lting  pieces, in  fa c t, are open-she ll systems and are 
the re fo re  bad ly  described by single dete rm inan ts  o f dou b ly  occup ied o rb ita ls .
A  b e tte r tre a tm e n t o f th is  phenom enon is g iven by the  Valence B ond  theory 
where each e lectron  occupies an a tom ic o rb ita l and each chem ical b on d  is associated 
w ith  the  p a ir in g  o f the  spins o f two-electrons in  the  valence o rb ita ls  o f the  atom s they 
be long  to ; fo r a p o lya to m ic  molecule w ith  N  s ing ly  occupied valence a to m ic  o rb ita ls , 
y i , y 2 , the  o rb ita l p ro du c t fu n c tio n  y i ( x i ) y 2 ( x 2 ) . . . y ^ ( x ^ ) ,  is com bined w ith
a s ing le t sp in  fa c to r a/3 ~  (3a fo r any p a ir describ ing  a bond  and an a  fa c to r fo r any
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single o r pa ra lle l coupled e lectron. T he  P au li p r in c ip le  is satisfied a p p ly in g  the  usual 
a n tisym m e tr ize r Â  =  Y2p e p P  defined in  Eq.I.3.1.4c.
W ith  neglect o f overlap one m ay define
Q  — <  y i y 2 . . . y N | F | y i y 2 . . . y N  >
and
Ki j  = <  yiy2---yi---yi-.-yiv|F|yiy2-.-yi---yi---yiv >  
and ob ta ins  the  energy expec ta tion  value
E  =  Q +  / - C . - y - i  5 3  K i j -  5 3  K i j  (I.3 .1 .9)
( i j ) p a i r e d  ( i j ) u n c o u p l e d  { i j ) p a r a l l e l
T h is  fo rm u la  gives the  "p e rfe c t a ir in g ”  app rox im a tion , us ing one e lectron ic  con­
fig u ra tio n  corresponding to  the  sp in  coup ling  scheme associated w ith  a h ypo the tica l 
a llo ca tio n  o f chem ical bonds. W hen  a single con figu ra tion  does n o t give an adequate 
p ic tu re  o f the  bond ing , a ll the  p lausib le  s truc tu res  are a d m itte d  w ith  various p a ir in g  
schemes and the  w ave function  is represented as a linea r com b ina tion . T he  o p tim a l 
m ix in g  coefficients are ob ta ined , as usual, by so lv ing a m a tr ix  secular equation. A t 
la rge d istance, a fte r b reak ing  a bond, a correct w avefunction  is ob ta ined , describ ing 
iso la ted  pieces o f the  m olecule.
T h e  m a in  d if f ic u lty  o f th is  m e thod  consists in  ta k in g  in to  account o rb ita l over­
lap , w h ich  g re a tly  increases the  m a the m a tica l com plexity. T h is  is w hy the  m ethod  
has been displaced w ith  the  developm ent o f ab in it io  m ethods o f co m p u ta tion . Se­
vera l fo rm s o f the  theo ry  are now  available, able to  face th is  p rob lem  and in d ica tin g  
p ro m is in g  developments.
1.3.1.6 C o rre la tion .
A n o th e r l im it  o f the  H E  the o ry  arises in  the  trea tm en t o f e lectron  co rre la tion . 
T w o  electrons cannot occupy the  same reg ion  in  space (C ou lom b H ole). T h is  corre­
la tio n  is foreseen by the H P  m odel on ly  fo r electrons w ith  p a ra lle l sp in  (F e rm i H ole),
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due to  th e  a n tis ym m e try  o f the  w ave function , b u t i t  is n o t considered fo r e lectrons 
w ith  opposite  spins and in troduces  an e rro r o f ro u g h ly  one per cent; u n fo rtu n a te ly , 
th is  corresponds to  energy differences com parable, fo r  exam ple, w ith  m o lecu la r b in d ­
ing  energies, b a rrie r heigh ts, m o lecu la r in te ra c tio n  energies th a t the  th e o ry  shou ld  be 
able to  p re d ic t. T h e  co rre la tio n  energy is usua lly  defined as the  d ifference between 
the  exact energy and the  best one-de te rm inan t to ta l energy.
T h e  greatest e fforts have been em ployed by theo re tica l chem ists to  s tud y  the  
co rre la tio n  p rob lem .
T h ree  m a in  m ethods have been applied:
( i)  one can dete rm ine  the  coefficients o f a C l expansion d ire c tly , a long w ith  the  
f irs t  few  energy levels, b y  d ire c t so lu tion  o f the  secular equa tion , us ing  the  m ost 
pow e rfu l tecniques ava ilab le  fo r eva lua ting  m a tr ix  elements and  so lv ing  the  m a tr ix  
eigenvalue prob lem ;
( i i )  long C l expansions can also be handled by s ta r t in g  fro m  a lead ing  te rm  0Q, 
w h ich  w ou ld  be an exact e igen function  o f a m odel h a m ilto n ia n  H q, and regard ing  
H  — H q as a p e r tu rb a tio n  unde r whose in fluence the  rem a in ing  C l coeffic ients w il l  as­
sume non-zero values, w h ich  can be estim ated b y  m any-body  p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry  [12], 
using d ia g ra m m a tic  tecniques, w ith o u t a c tu a lly  so lv ing  secular equations. R ayle igh- 
Schrod inger p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry  [7], where the  energy is expanded in  te rm s o f sum - 
over-states fo rm u lae, fo rm s the  basis o f m any-body  p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry ; cance lla tion  
o f unphys ica l, non -line a r te rm s in  the  sum -over-the states fo rm u lae  is a fea tu re  o f 
m a n y -b o d y  fo rm a lism  w ith in  the  a lgebraic app ro x im a tio n , i.e ., by  us ing  f in ite  ana­
ly t ic  basis sets. T he  M ^lle r-P lesse t p e rtu rb a tio n  theo ry  [13], is essen tia lly  one fo rm  
o f th is  p e r tu rb a tio n  approach and is now  w id e ly  used. T a k in g  a s ing le -de te rm in a n t
^ 0  as reference fu n c tio n  fo r  the  C l expansion ^  =  #o 4- Y2 the  rem a in ing
x > o
te rm s are ta lten  to  be single dete rm inan ts  w ith  single, double  and m u lt ip le  ’’ exci­
ta t io n s ”  fro m  the  occupied o rb ita ls  o f $o to  a com plem entary  set o f v ir tu a l o rb ita ls . 
T h is  expansion is in  p r in c ip le  exact. B y  m a ilin g  a p a r tic u la r  choice o f SO ’s in  $o ,
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single excita tions can be e lim in a te d ; fo r electrons double exc ita tions are o f the great­
est im portance , h igher-o rde r corrections to  the wavefunction being well expressed as 
antisym m etrized  p roduc ts  o f  them . Such an approach leads to  a C orre la ted E lectron  
P a ir A pp rox im a tion , C E P A  [14], o f which there are m any V2irietes; i f  h igher-order 
corrections are neglected, i.e . the  e lectron pairs are considered com plete ly indepen­
dent, an Independent E le c tro n  P a ir A pp ro x im a tio n , lE P A  [15], results in  which the 
co rre la tion  energy, a t least fo rm a lly , can always be expressed as a sum o f electron pa ir 
con tribu tions . A  separate S chrod inger equation is then solved fo r each electron pa ir, 
and in  firs t app rox im a tion  th e  resu lting  p a ir co rre la tion  energies are s im p ly  summed 
to  give an estim ate o f the  to ta l co rre la tion  energy.
( i i i )  A system can be fo rm a lly  d iv ided  in to  weakly in te rac tin g  subsystems, cor­
re la tio n  being ca lcu lated by  C l w ith in  each subsystem (G roup  Function  Approach). 
T h is  m ethod is conceptua lly  d iffe ren t from  the o the r illu s tra te d  in  ( i)  and ( i i )  be­
cause i t  stresses the im p o rta n ce  o f local con tribu tions  to  the properties o f the whole 
m olecule. The group w avefunctions, each one describing a group o f electrons, are 
usua lly  b u ilt up by m a k in g  an a p r io r i assum ption o f lo ca liza tion  o f the electrons. 
For exam ple, we can suppose th a t two-electron groups are able to  represent bonds. 
I f  every bond o rb ita l is b u i l t  as a linear com bina tion  o f tw o  one-electron wavefunc­
tions, a bond ing ( r i )  and an a n ti-b o n d in g  ( t 2 ) o rb ita l, then the  an tisym m etric  group 
fu n c tio n  can be defined as
+  A ^ || r 2 f 2 ||)
where N r  is a n o rm a liza tio n  fac to r. The to ta l w avefunction is an antisym m etric  
p ro d u c t o f group func tions
’F =  Â [0 ^ $ g . . . 0 A...]
where A — T  be ing  a transpos ition  w hich exchanges variables between
d iffe re n t groups. The w ave function  'F can be expanded fo llow ing  from  the d e fin ition  
o f the group functions ^ r :
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— ^ a )  +  A ^ ( rg r 2 ( a ^  — ^Of))]
^  =  c ° {Â ^ [a ia i6 i 6 i . . . r i r i . . . ]  +  V '  ^ ,^ Q ia i6 i 6 ^ . .  1 1
“  n r i
T  T  +  _ }
R ^  n n s i s i
In  th is  case the  antisym m etrizer is À' ~  Y lp ^ p E  where P is any p e rm u ta tio n  
between the variables and c® =  firs t te rm  in  is a S la ter de te rm inan t
b u i l t  up  fro m  the  one electron functions { r i } ,  the rem ain ing term s are wavefunc­
tions  ob ta ined  fro m  ^  on replacing r i f \  by r 2 T2 , i.e., by double su bs titu tion s , o r by 
quad rup le  su b s titu tio n s  and so on. and they  give rise to  the co rre la tion  energy.
1.3.1.7 Loca lized  O rb ita ls .
M o le cu la r ca lcu la tions would stand to  gain considerable in tu it iv e  appeal i f  they 
conta ined  some d ire c t recognition o f loca lized bonds [4,2c, 16].
Loca l bon d  fun c tio ns  were n a tu ra lly  employed in  the  valence-bond theo ry  o f 
m o lecu la r e lec tron ic  s tru c tu re  [6 ]: each bond  was described as a tw o-e lectron  closed- 
shell system  w ith  an antisym m etric  spin func tion , — ^ a )  and a sym m etric
sp a tia l fu n c tio n  assumed as a linear com b ina tion  o f aa, bb and ^ ( n 6  - f  6a), a and b 
be ing  a tom ic  w avefunctions fo r the two atom s o f the  bond respectively.
T h e  d e fin it io n  o f equivalent o rb ita ls  by  Coulson, H a ll and Lennard-Jones fo llow ­
ing  fro m  the  fa c t th a t the  solutions o f the  H F  equations fo r a closed-shell system are 
de te rm ined  except to  a u n ita ry  tra n fo rm a tio n  among the occupied o rb ita ls  showed 
the p o s s ib ility  o f an M O  description o f bonds at the  H F  level [17]. A  u n ita ry  trans­
fo rm a tio n  can be chosen so tha t the resu lting  M O  are localized (Localized  M o lecu lar 
O rb ita ls , L M O ) and, where sym m etry a llows, equivalent. The equiva lent o rb ita ls
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share the  p e rm u ta tio n  p rope rties  o f bonds, being inconverted  by  the  sym m etry  ope­
ra tio n s  o f the  m o lecu la r p o in t g roup , and are h ig h ly  localized in  the  bond  regions. 
Lennard-Jones and Pople suggested th a t, since equivalent o rb ita ls  are h ig h ly  lo ca li­
zed, an e lectron  occupying  one o f them  w ou ld  have m ax im um  C oulom b in te rac tio n  
w ith  the  e lectron sharing  th a t  o rb ita l . E dm is ton  and Ruedenberg used th is  idea and 
devised an ite ra tiv e  n um erica l m ethod  fo r im p lem en ting  th is  self-energy loca liza tion  
c r ite r io n  also fo r cases where sym m etry  equivalence could  n o t be defined [18]. A  
steepest-ascents m e thod  has also been suggested [19]. Foster and Boys though t o f 
loca lized  o rb ita ls  w h ich  m in in rize  the  sum o f separations between o rb ita l centroids 
o f charge [20]. T h is  typ e  o f lo ca liza tion  has been called an ’’ in tr in s ic  lo ca liza tion ”  
c r ite r io n  since i t  in  no way i t  depends on the L C A O  basis. A n o th e r in tr in s ic  c r ite rio n  
is due to  von  Niessen. T h e  von  Niessen o r D ens ity  c r ite r io n  makes use o f the  e lectron 
dens ity  ope ra to r m a x im iz in g  the  self-overlaps o f the  L M O  densities [21].
T here  have also been proposed o the r lo ca liza tion  c r ite r ia  schemes, p a rtic u la r ly  o f 
the  ’’ e x tr in s ic  c r ite r io n ”  type : they  depend on the  na tu re  o f the  L C A O  basis set used. 
C u tt in g  de loca liza tion  ta ils  is the  m ost exped itious process to  preven t the  electrons 
described by an L C A O  w ave function  fro m  d iffus ing  outside some m o lecu la r dom ain  
[22]: thus, fo r exam ple, Peters dem anded th a t bond o rb ita ls  con ta in  no co n trib u tio n  
fro m  basis fu n c tio n  on atom s n o t p a r tic ip a tin g  in  the bond. O verlap  c r ite r ia  fo r 
lo ca liza tio n  are o f in te res t since th e ir  d e fin itio n  need no t invo lve  the  troublesom e 
tw o -e lec tron  in tegra ls. D e l Re et al. requ ired  th a t hyb rids  in  a loca l bond o rb ita l 
have m in im u m  overlap w ith  the h ybrids  associated w ith  o the r bonds [23]. Magnasco 
and P eri CO defined as a measure o f the  loca liza tion  the  p op u la tio n  o f o rb ita ls  in  local 
sets o f basic func tions , app ro p ria te  to  in d iv id u a l bonds [24]. R ecently  R a jzm ann  
and P u rce ll [25] m in im ize  the  sum o f the  ’’ rem ote p o p u la tio n ” , ca lcu la ted in  the 
same w ay as the  p o p u la tio n , b u t over unoccupied M G ’s and P ipek and Mezey [26] 
have proposed an in tr in s ic  m e thod  called ’’ p op u la tion  lo ca liza tion ”  w h ich  m in im izes 
a m easure o f the  mean extension o f the M G ’s (de loca liza tion ) ca lcu la ted  fro m  the 
gross M u llik e n  p o p u la tion . G the r loca liza tion  c r ite r ia  u tiliz e  the  p roperties  o f the
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density  m a tr ix  [27]. P ro je c tio n  m ethods give a set o f quasi loca lized o rb ita ls . The 
p rin c ip le  is as follows: a set o f ad hoc com ple te ly  localized o rb ita ls  is p ro jec ted  in to  
the  space spanned by the p r im it iv e  delocalized o rb ita ls , and the  re su ltin g  o rb ita ls  are 
reorthogona lized  by the  L o w d in  tra n s fo rm a tio n , g iv in g  the  fin a l set o f quasi-loca lized 
o rb ita ls  [28].
T he  d ire c t ca lcu la tion  o f loca l o rb ita ls  has been discussed b y  E d m in s to n  and Rue­
denberg [18] and in  m ore deta ils  b y  G ilb e rt [29], Adam s [30], Peters [31], W ilh i t te  and 
W h it te n  [32], Daudey [33], Le tcher and D u n n in g  [34], Anderson [35], von  Niessen [36], 
H uz inaga  [37]. There  are also the  so called ’bond fu n c tio n s ’ w h ich  are n o t centered on 
any o f the  atom s, b u t are p laced between tw o  ne ighbouring  ones to  represent bonds 
[38]. These d irec t lo ca liza tion  schemes, though  the y  are ce rta in ly  ve ry  im p o rta n t fro m  
the  the o re tica l p o in t o f v iew , d id  n o t help too  m uch in  p ra c tica l app lica tions.
T h e  concept o f loca lized o rb ita ls  goes fa r  beyond the  fram ew ork  o f the  pure  H F  
theo ry : i t  can also be used in  connection  w ith  co rre la ted  fun c tio ns  [39,33].
S tr ic t ly  Loca lized  M o le cu la r O rb ita ls  (S L M O s) can be de te rm ined  a p r io r i w ith ­
o u t re fe rrin g  to  the  exact H a rtree -F ock o rb ita ls  [2] by assigning basis fun c tio ns  to  
bonds. Each S LM O  in  a bon d  (S tr ic t ly  Loca lized  G em inal, S LG ) can be expanded 
w ith in  the  subspace o f basis o rb ita ls  assigned to  the  bond in  question. T he  best (op­
tim iz e d ) SLGs are o b ta ined  b y  de te rm in in g  the  expansion coeffic ients va ria tio n a lly , 
y ie ld in g  an energy m in im u m  fo r the  m any-e lec tron  d e te rm ina n ta l w ave func tion  b u i lt  
up  b y  the  set o f SLG . T he  correspond ing fo rm a lism  is in  close re la tio n sh ip  w ith  the 
G roup  F u n c tio n  m ethod . In  fac t the  present the o ry  is a special case o f th e fo rm e r where 
fragm ents are no t necessarily id e n tifie d  w ith  tw o-centre  subun its . W e w il l  describe 
G roup  F u nc tio n  T h eo ry  in  the next C hapters. T h is  a p r io r i in d u c tiv e  tre a tm e n t w il l  
be discussed in  section 1.4, b u t an im p o rta n t to o l to  derive such o rb ita l sets m ust 
be in tro d u ce d  now, th a t is h y b r id iz a tio n  [2d,40-43]; th is  invo lves a u n ita ry  tra n s fo r­
m a tio n  o f the beisis o rb ita ls  w h ich  m ixes on ly  o rb ita ls  assigned to  the  same atom . 
U sua lly  i t  does n o t affect the  in n e r shell o rb ita ls , w h ile  the  valence shell A O ’s are
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transfo rm ed  in to  o rb ita ls  w h ich  are d irected towards two-centre bonds o r lone pairs.
P au ling  fo rm u la ted  the  f irs t d e fin itions  o f h yb rid  o rb ita ls  (H A O s) [6 ). H is analysis 
o f th e  bond revealed th a t the bond  is stronger i f  the concen tra tion  o f o rb ita ls  in  the 
in tem uc le a r region is g reate r and he was the firs t who discussed the p rinc ip le  o f 
m ax im u m  overlapping. However, instead o f ca lcu la ting  overlap in tegra ls, he defined 
the bond  strengths o f the  o rb ita l as the  m axim um  value o f the  angu la r p a rt o f the 
o rb ita l func tion  norm alized to  4 7 t over the surface o f a sphere.
Since the 1-quan tiza tion  does n o t ho ld  anymore in  p e rtu rb e d  atom s embedded 
in  the  in tram o lecu la r fie ld , one can free ly m ix  s, p, d, f... A O ’s. Assum ing hybrid  
o rth o n o rm a lity  and em ploying  a m ax im um  bond strength  c rite rio n , equivalent te tra ­
hed ra l sp  ^ hybrids are easily constructed:
X I =  § [(ns ) -b (n p i)  4- {npy) +  (n p .) l
X 2 =  | [ ( n s )  4- ( % )  -  {npy) -  (np^)]
X3 =  | [ (n s )  -  (npx) - f  (np j,) -  {np,)]
X4 =  | [ ( n s )  -  (npx) -  {npy) 4- (np^)]
P au ling  observed th a t the degree o f hyb rid iza tion , when i t  is n o t determ ined 
p u re ly  by sym m etry, fo r exam ple in  the  presence o f lone pairs, is s trong ly  dependent
on th e  (ns)-(np ) energy gap, being m ost effective fo r the f irs t row  atom s where the
gaps are small.
F o r Ein h yb rid  o rb ita l the s-character can be defined as
( .% ) c2(2s) 4- c2 (2 p i) 4- c2(2py) 4- c - ( 2 p j
where the c(2 s), c (2 pz), c (2 py), c{2pz) are the coefficients m u lt ip ly in g  respectively the 
2 s, 2 px, 2py, 2pz A O  in  the h y b r id  d e fin ition . Th is  index can be used fo r s tudying 
the s im ila r ity  among d iffe ren t h yb rid s  and i t  is a measure o f the  bond  strength o f the 
h y b r id  o rb ita l. T he  bond streng th  increases as the s-character decreases.
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In te resting ly , P au ling  exp la ined  double and tr ip le  bonds by tw o  te trahedra  shar­
ing  a common edge and  side, respective ly  [40], i.e., by two ben t bonds, where the  
e lectron  density is concentra ted  in  tw o  regions o f space more d is tan t from  each o the r 
th a n  in  a (7 — 7T descrip tion . T he  s tru c tu re  w ith  bent bonds can be, therefore, the  
energe tica lly  favoured.
D uffey and co-workers used the  c rite rio n  o f m axim um  am p litude  in  s tudy ing  a 
num ber o f large molecules [44].
A p a rt from  the m ax im u m  a m p litu d e  c rite rion , there are m any o ther ways o f con­
s tru c tin g  local hybrids A O ’s. One o f them  is the Localized A to m ic  O rb ita l (L O A ) 
m e thod  designed by A u fde rhe ide  and C hung-P h illips  [45]. They m axim ize the func­
t io n  L a fo r each a tom  A , where
A occ occ -
a
and denotes the conventiona l bond order m a trix . The basis set o rb ita ls  
w h ich  y ie ld  m axim a l value o f L a  are loca l o rthogona l h yb rid  o rb ita ls . In  a ca lcu la tion  
on H 2 O  tw o ’ra b b it-ea r’ lone pa irs resu lt; and the  lone pairs hybrids  are found  to  have 
a h ighe r s-content.
In  the Generalized Valence B ond  (G V B ) m ethod, hyb rid iza tio n  follows as a conse­
quence o f the fu ll va ria tio n a l ca lcu la tio n  and is no t in troduced as an a p r io r i postu la te . 
E ssen tia lly  the G V B  w avefunction  can be viewed as generalization o f a closed-shell H F  
fu n c tio n  Â ('0 iî^ iî / j2 '0 2 - - )  where À  represents a custom ary an tisym m etrizer, in  w h ich  
each p a ir o f o rb ita ls  is replaced by {^iaK'ib +  ^ib'^ia)ct0 where the
f irs t  pos ition  in  p roducts  im p lies e lectron  1 and the second electron 2.
A  large num ber o f molecules have been treated by the G V B  procedure and the  
corresponding hybrids are availab le [46]. U sing this m ethod Messmer et al. have 
show n th a t a bent bond p ic tu re  describes m u ltip le  bonds in  C O 2 , C 2 P 4 , and C 2H 2 
b e tte r  than  the m ore com m on a~ and 7r-orbitals, in  line w ith  P au lin g ’s early conjec­
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tures. Inc lus ion  o f co rre la tion  between pairs o f coupled electrons makes the  bent bond 
p ic tu re  even m ore accurate [47]. We shall use a s im ila r m odel w ith in  the G roup Func­
t io n  fo rm a lism  in  the second p a r t o f the present w ork. The  localized o rb ita l p ic tu re  
re ta ins its  v a lid ity  even in  a rche typa l delocalized molecules like  benzene, py rid in e  and 
the  re la ted six-m em bered rings [48]. I t  appears th a t a rom atic  s ta b ility  arises more 
fro m  the  mode o f spin coup ling  than  from  o rb ita l delocalization.
A no the r way o f e x tra c tin g  h yb r id iza tio n  param eters from  m olecular wavefunc­
tions  is by m aking  use o f the  f irs t o rder density m a tr ix . Le t us firs t consider the early 
p rescrip tion  o f M cW eeny and D e l Re [49].
S ta rting  w ith  A O ’s a fte r L o w d in  o rthogona liza tion , the  localized bond form ed 
b y  coupled hybrids o rb ita ls  X r and x» takes the fo rm  cos 6rsXr +  sin^raXa, where 
6rs is the ion ic-character param eter. M cW eeny-Del Re m ethod im plies a u n ita ry  
trans fo rm a tio n  o f in ita l pure  A O ’s and subsequent SCF calculations. A m a tr ix  P  can 
be defined
(  : : \
1 - f  cos 2 ^, sin 20t
sin 29r3 . . .  1 — cos 2â,
t  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  2 J
where Pit =  2 describes the lone p a ir corresponding to  tw o co incid ing hybrids. I f  
Qra ~  45® one has a p u re ly  covalent bond where Prr — Psa =  Pra — Par =  1. In 
general, ne ithe r the hyb rids  are com plete ly localized no r the bonds are 1 0 0 % covalent. 
However H A O ’s can be constra ined to  satisfy one o r b o th  o f these cond itions leading 
to  an increase in  to ta l energy o f a molecule. In  th is  way effects o f io n ic ity  and 
de loca liza tion  can be ex tim a ted .
Foster and W einhold  d iagonalize a tom ic blocks o f the P  m a trix , ob ta in in g  na tu ra l
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h y b r id  o rb ita ls  [50]. S im ila rly , i f  one diagonalize extended su bm a trix  associated w ith  
b onded  atom s, one obta ins eigenfunctions describ ing bond o rb ita ls .
Ins tead  o f  d iagonaliz ing  the density m a tr ix  P , a s tra igh tfo rw a rd  ca lcu la tion  of 
h y b r id  s- and  p-character is possible [51]. T he  idea was based on an early  observation 
o f W ib e rg  th a t  the square o f the bond o rder in  CH bonds is re lated to  th e ir s-character. 
T he  b o n d  charge can be expressed as:
T h e  b on d ing  charge o f a ll fo u r 2s and 2p A O ’s o f the  atom  A  tak ing  pa rt in  the 
A  — B  bond  is D efin ing  Wg(^AB) ^  the p a rt o f the 2sa o rb ita l involved in  the
A — B  covalent bond W^(^ab) =  P2sa„^2sau^ the s-character o f the x a b  h yb rid  is 
g iven by:
{ l / 2 ) W ^ ^
T h e  f irs t  general m ethod fo r construc ting  h yb rid  o rb ita ls  used the m axim um  
overlap  co nd ition . M ax im um  overlap m olecular o rb ita ls  (M O M O ) received a detailed 
desc rip tio n  and  th is  m ethod is easily im plem ented even in  largest systems.
D e l Re discussed a way o f ob ta in ing  h y b r id  o rb ita ls  A O ’s w ith in  the fram ework 
o f th e  e ffective  one-electron ham ilton ian  where the  wavefunctions are expressed in  a 
fo rm  o f  lin e a r com bina tion  o f a tom ic o rb ita ls , solving by a u n ita ry  transfo rm ation  o f 
the pu re  A O ’s so th a t the overlap m a tr ix  has the pseudo-diagonal 2 x 2  form  as close 
as possib le  [52], the equation
H C  =  S C Ê
w here 5 j j  = <  ^ i|x>  > , being a ligand  o rb ita l in  a system o f the type ...r jt)  ^
and X j  be ing  an o rb ita l om  atom  M .
In  the  Ite ra tiv e  M ax im um  Overlap ( IM O )  M e thod  [53] a basis set o f local hyb rid
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o rb ita ls
X» =  ai(2s) +  (1 -  a,)^/^(2p)<
is varied u n t il the  sura o f bond  energies is m axim ized.
A  plausib le assum ption  th a t the  bond energies are linea r func tions  o f the cor­
responding overlap in teg ra ls  E a b  — ^a b Sab  4- Ia b  is made, where Ua b  and Ia b  
are e m p irica lly  adjusted param eters. The hybrid iza tion  indices a,- are subject to  o r­
th o n o rm a lity  cond itions
aiGj  4- (1 — cosOij =  <5,y
fo r  z, j  =  1 ...4 , where 6ij  is the  angle between the ax ia l sym m etric  hyb rids  tpi and 
x})j sharing the  same a tom . D u rin g  the calculations the H A O ’s are allowed to  fo llow  
the  d irec tions o f the  s tra ig h t hnes passing through the d ire c tly  bonded nuclei. To be 
q u ite  precise, bond angles are determ ined by the in te rh yb rid  angles o f the o p tim a l 
hyb rids . O rth o g o n a lity  and  perfect o rb ita l fo llow ing o f h yb rids  are no t com plete ly 
ju s t if ie d  suppositions b u t they  w ork very well in most cases. T h ey  considerably add 
to  the  s im p lic ity  o f the  m e thod .
F in a lly , in te ra to m ic  overlap  in tegra ls are forced to  fo llow  a p rede term ined  linear 
b on d  ove rlap /b on d  d is tance  corre la tions.
In  the f irs t ite ra tiv e  step the  in it ia l bond distances are selected by  an educated 
guess and the independent h yb r id iz a tio n  parameters a, are varied  u n t il the m ax im um  
o f Eh is achieved. T hen  the  next set o f bond distances is deduced and the h yb r id iza tio n  
ind ices are reop tim ized . T h e  whole ite ra tive  procedure is repeated u n t il a consistency 
between the in p u t and th e  o u tp u t bond distances is extab lished. Hence, the IM O  
scheme is a constra ined w eighted m ax im um  overlap m ethod.
1.3.2 S em iem pirica l Developm ents.
A b  in it io  ca lcu la tions, especia lly at a correlated level, are ve ry  expensive in  term s 
o f  com pute r m em ory requ irem en ts  and are tim e consuming, w hen the num ber o f elec-
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trons  increases. In  fac t the  num ber o f in tegra ls  necessary to  p e rfo rm  a single ca lcu­
la t io n  depends on the  fo u r th  pow er o f the  num ber o f o rb ita ls ; m oreover, the  num ber 
o f ite ra tio n s  needed to  reach convergence can be ve ry  h igh . For such reasons, m any 
sem iem p irica l m ethods have been in troduced , in  w h ich  some q u a n tu m  m echanica l 
q u a n titie s  are replaced by  e m p irica l quan tities .
S em iem p irica l ca lcu la tions em p loy ing  the  M O  m e thod  have been w id e ly  app lied  
to  o rgan ic  m olecules [64]. For a long  tim e  the y  were app lied  to  o n ly  th e  tt e lectrons o f 
con juga ted  molecules using a s im p le  theo re tica l m odel due to  H ücke l [55] where the  
m a tr ix  elements are defined as
H HP  ~  a
H pv  =  (3 \ î  p  and v  be long to  bond  atom s,
Hpu  =  0 o therw ise
w here a  and the  coulom b and resonance in te g ra l respective ly, are dete rm ined  
e m p ir ic a lly  by f i t t in g  the  resu lts  to  observed d a ta  and Spu =  8pi,. T h e  f irs t  consistent 
im p rovem en t o f the  H ückel m e tho d  due to  Pople and P a rr and P arise r (th e  so-called 
P P P  m e th o d ) [56-57] u tiliz e d  the  L C A O  a pp ro x im a tio n  w ith in  the  H F  m e tho d  app lied  
to  th e  7T system  and in tro d u ce d  e lectron in te rac tio n . L a te r, in  a h is to r ic a lly  ve ry 
im p o r ta n t paper, S andorfy app lied  Hückel the o ry  to  sa tu ra ted  hyd roca rbons , fo r  the  
f irs t  t im e  in c lu d in g  the  hydrogens, and concluded th a t M O  m ethods o f the  L C A O  type  
w o u ld  be capable o f g iv in g  a good charge d is tr ib u tio n  in  such m olecules as m any d id  
fo r con juga ted  systems [58]. T h e  L C A O  m ay be th a t o f the  re g u la r a to m ic  o rb ita ls , 
such as the  2s and 2p and the  hydrogen Is , o r o f h yb rid ized  valence o rb ita ls  (L C V O ). 
F u lm i and  coworkers in  th e ir  p ioneering  app lica tions used especia lly  an L C V O  m e thod  
w ith o u t overlap [59]. A  hybrid -based M O  theory, b u t in c lu d in g  e lec tron -e lec tron  
repu ls ions has been given by K a ta g ir i and S andorfy [60]. A  s tro ng  im p e tus  to  the  
tre a tm e n t o f large systems has developed fro m  the extended H ücke l th e o ry  w o rk  o f 
H o ffm an n  [61], where a ll the  one-electron m a tr ix  elements Hpj,  and  a ll the  overlaps 
Spu were inc luded. A n o th e r m uch s im p lified  m e thod , the su b m in im a l ab in it io  m e thod
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o f F ros t also gives rem arkab le  success in  the  p re d ic tio n  o f geom etries. T h e  fu l l  exact 
h a m ilto n ia n  and a ll the  m a tr ix  elements th a t i t  gives rise to  are used, b u t, in  tu rn , 
th e  o rb ita ls  them selves are chosen in  the s im p lest possible m anner [62]. T h e  H ückel 
ty p e  m e thods  do n o t in c lu d e  e lec tron -e lec tron  in te rac tio n s  and th e  ad jus tm en ts  o f the  
param ete rs  th a t  w o u ld  re su lt fro m  them . One w ay to  go beyond the  H ücke l m ethod  
w h ile  re ta in in g  its  basic s im p lic ity  and lack o f d if f ic u lt  in teg ra ls  has been to  in troduce  
ite ra tio n s  to  the  param ete rs, dependent on charge d is tr ib u tio n  ( Ite ra te d  E xtended  
H ücke l C a lcu la tio n  ( lE H C ) )  [63]. A  ve ry  im p o r tra n t deve lopm ent in  a — M O  theory  
in vo lved  th e  inc lu s io n  o f  e lec tron -e lec tron  repuls ions to  achieve a self-consistency o f 
the  o rb ita ls . A  num ber o f versions o f a pp rox im a te  SC F m ethods have been developed.
In  a ll o f them  the  e lim in a tio n  o f d irec t reference to  in n e r shell e lectrons form s 
the  basis o f the  so-called a ll-va lence-electrons a pp ro x im a tio n : the  m o lecu la r electrons 
shou ld  com prise subset A , the  in n e r shell e lectrons o f a ll a tom s in  the  m olecule, 
described by. and subset B , the  a tom ic  valence shell e lectrons, described by
where we assume th a t these subsets are separable. E xpe rim en ts  in d ica te  th a t inner 
shell e lectrons are re la tiv e ly  in e rt in  ty p ic a l chem ical processes. T hus, we expect th a t 
the  assum ption  o f a fix e d  shou ld  no t lead to  s ign ifican t errors. M oreover, ^ a  
shou ld  n o t depend on th e  s ta te  o f the  valence shell e lectrons. T hus  the  inne r shell 
e lectrons represent o n ly  th e  source o f e le c tros ta tic  p o te n tia l fo r  valence shell e lectrons 
and  s im p ly  screen the  fie ld  o f nuclear charges. In  a ve ry  crude a p p ro x im a tio n , the  
in n e r shell e lectrons m ay be e ffec tive ly  e lim in a te d  by  s u b s titu tin g  the  a tom ic  core 
charges Z^. fo r  the  co rrespond ing  nuclear charge in  the  h a m ilto n ia n  ope ra to r. The 
core h a m ilto n ia n  ob ta in ed  in  th is  way represent the  to ta l energy ope ra to r fo r an 
e lec tron  m ov ing  in  the  fie ld  o f N  a tom ic  cores w ith  charges Z'f.:
k—1
.. nc
- v ^ ( i ) - 5 3 u ( i )
k—1
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where n e  is the  num ber o f core o rb ita ls .
In  general the  core h a m ilto n ia n  is an e ffective  h a m ilto n ia n
n«t r y  n c
V(1) =  - N ^ ( 1 ) - E  — +  E
i t= l  t c = l
where th e  coulom b and exchange core opera to rs  J ^ ( l )  and K ^ ( l )  describe the  ef- 
fec tive  fie ld  generated by the  core o rb ita ls  to  w h ich  valence e lectrons are subjected. 
In  th is  w ay in n e r shell e lectrons m ay be e lim in a te d  fro m  the  ca lcu la tio n  i f  valence 
o rb ita ls  are o rthogona l to  core o rb ita ls .
A p p ro x im a te  sem i-em p irica l H F  schemes em p loy ing  the  a ll-va lence-e lectron  ap­
p ro x im a tio n  can be classified, according to  Pople et al. [64] depend ing  on the  use they  
m ake o f the  Zero D iffe re n tia l O verlap  (Z D O ) a pp ro x im a tio n , w h ich  assumes th a t
=  0 fo r  PA  f  z/g
w here (j)pA is the  p-ih. o rb ita l o f a tom  A  and  (j)„B is the  z/-th o rb ita l o f a to m  B.
( i)  In  the  N D D O  (N eg lect o f D ia to m ic  D iffe re n tia l O verlap ) M e th o d  the  Z D O  
a p p ro x im a tio n  is used fo r a ll overlap in teg ra l. T h e  three- and fou r-cen tre  in teg ra ls  are 
neglected. For tw o-e lec tron  in tegra ls , Z D O  is assumed va lid  when the  a to m ic  o rb ita ls  
ascribed to  a given e lectron  belong to  d iffe ren t atom s.
( i i )  In  the  IN D O  (In te rm ed ia te  Neglect o f D iffe re n tia l O ve rlap ) M e th o d  as in  
( i)  the  Z D O  a p p ro x im a tio n  is used fo r a ll overlap  in teg ra l and the  th ree - and fou r- 
centre in teg ra ls  are neglected. Am ong the  tw o-e lectron , tw o-centre  in teg ra ls  those o f 
non -cou lom b ic  type  are e lim ina ted , a ltho u gh  a ll one-centre tw o -e lec tron  are re ta ined.
( i i i )  In  the  C N D O  (C om p le te  Neglect o f D iffe re n tia l O verlap) M e th o d  the  Z D O  
a p p ro x im a tio n  is em ployed fo r  a ll tw o-centre  o rb ita l p roduc ts  in  b o th  overlap and 
tw o -e lec tron  in tegra ls .
T h e  in tro d u c tio n  o f the  Z D O  a p p ro x im a tio n  has lead to  th e  com plete  neglect 
o f overlap  in teg ra ls , and thus these m ethods tre a t the  a tom ic  o rb ita ls  as o rthogona l.
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T he  overlap in te g ra l m ay equal zero even i f  the  in teg rand  does n o t vanish over the 
whole space. Som etim es ca lcu la tions are perform ed by im posing the  weaker cond ition  
th a t o n ly  the co rrespond ing  overlap in tegra ls vanish. To d is tingu ish  th is  m ethod  from  
the Z D O  a p p ro x im a tio n  we say th a t the zero overlap app rox im a tion  is used.
The  p a r tic u la r  va rian ts  o f sem i-em pirica l N D D O , IN D O .an d  C N D O  schemes d if­
fer in  the  way some non -em p irica l quan tities  are replaced by  appropria te  param eters.
T he  H F  o p e ra to r is in va ria n t w ith  respect to  an a rb itra ry  u n ita ry  m olecular 
o rb ita l tra n s fo rm a tio n . In  sem i-em pirica l m ethods a s lig h tly  d iffe ren t invariancy con­
d it io n  has been proposed: the same results, using the same approx im a tions, should 
be ob ta ined  fo r  d iffe ren t A O  bases related to  one another e ithe r by  a u n ita ry  o r o r­
thogona l tra n s fo rm a tio n . T h is  type  o f invariance requirem ent is on ly  form al; i t  makes 
the  app rox im a tions  independent o f the basis used, b u t i t  is no t a true  physical in ­
variance cond itio n . D isregard , in  sem i-em pirical m ethods, o f the im u rian ce  cond ition  
w ith  respect to  u n ita ry  tra ns fo rm a tio n  o f the basis set m ay lead to  unphysica l results 
(i.e. dependence o f the  e lectron density  d is tr ib u tio n , d ipo le  m om ent o r to ta l energy 
on choice o f coo rd ina te  system ). O the r approxim ations could have to  be added in  
o rder to  sa tis fy  the  invariance cond ition .
( i)  The N D D O  a pp ro x im a tio n  does not v io la te  the assumed invariance p rinc ip le  
since each a to m  has its  whole valence shell taken in to  account.
PfiAi'A ~  ^ ^  V a ) ~  a \^A^a ) \F
A^ ,(TA
C^A Ac ,Tc
EUAt'B — 2 ^  fo r B  ^  AAb or a
T h e  m a tr ix  elements o f the  core operator are
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E^aVa XZ ^  i^A\yc\^A >
O r  A
w here Vp^vj^ = <  P a \ -  -  Va \i a^ >
Thus, in  the N D D O  scheme, a ll in tegra ls which con tribu te  to  the element 
m u s t be considered, since these are a t m ost two-centre ones,
= <  -  V b l i / a  >  fo r  B  f  A .
( i i )  in  the IN D O  m ethod  the fo llo w in g  approxim ations are added to  fu lf i l l  the 
inva riance  condition:
1. A ll two-centre C ou lom b in teg ra ls  are made independent o f the type  o f a tom ic 
o rb ita ls ,
if^APAWai^B) ~  l A B  fo r  F  ^  A
T he  two-centre in te g ra l 7 ^ 5  w il l  thus depend solely on the natu re  o f the atoms 
A  a n d  B.
2 . <  p a \ “  -  Va \va  > -
fo r  non-hybrid ized o rb ita ls , since fo r p a  ^  i^ A the p roduct <j>p^ <f>UA I® i io t  fu lly  
sym m e tric , and
<  > = <  P a \Vb \9'A >  dfiAf'A
3. The rem ain ing  in tegra ls  <  p a IVb Ip a  >  do not depend on the type  o f a tom ic 
o rb ita l pA  ^ i.e.,
<  P a IVb Ip a  > — Va b
4. — Va  — Vb \i^ b > ~  Phavb resonance in teg ra l, em p irica l
param ete r.
T ak ing  in to  account a ll the  IN D O  assumptions, we ob ta in  the m a tr ix  elements 
o f  th e  H F  operator,
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EfiAt'A — E ^ ^  A a a \^ a ^a \^~\~
^ A  t<^A
+  [ X Z  ^Eb BIAB  -  yAB)]dpAi'A
Bi^A
where P b b  - Y L  P x b ^b
Ab
Pp^ AVB ~ l^ fiAt^ B ~~ 2Pv^AVb1-^P B ^ a
( i i i )  One- and tw o-centre  two-elect ron in tegra ls w hich do not vanish by v ir tu e  o f 
the  Z D O  app ro x im a tio n  are independent o f a tom ic o rb ita l type, i.e.
(A*A/^a4|AaAj4) =  'YAA
(p a P a Ip b P b ) =  7AB
The  app ro x im a tio n  concerned w ith  m a tr ix  elements o f the core H a m ilton ian  are 
id e n tica l to  those o f the  IN D O  scheme.
+ 1 'Y ^ { P b B'ÏAB -  yAB)]Sp^uA
BjtA
PtiA^B ~  t^^Af^B ~  "^Ei^AVb I - ^ P  B  a
E xpe rim en ta l da ta  on iso la ted atoms w ill p rovide a d irect source of a t least some 
one-centre quan tities , i.e. the in tegra ls U^ama {fd^A<^A\^A^A)'> called therefore 
a to m ic  param eters. Tw o-cen tre  in tegra ls such as {pAfkAWB^B)-,yAB or /dp^uB (re ­
ferred  to  as m o lecu lar param eters) p lay the ro le o f d irect em pirica l param eters to  
a m uch sm aller degree. Tw o-centre  tw o-e lectron in tegra ls are often calculated fro m
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th e ir  d e fin itio n s  and the assumed A O  basis. In  param etriza tion , one shou ld  try  to  
e m p loy  num erica l expe rim en ta tion  o r to  refer to  simple physical m odel and  in tu itio n .
E ach  specific sera i-em pirica l rea liza tion  o f the approxim ate  H F  m e thod  can be 
co m p le te ly  characterized by d iffe re n t de fin itions o f the fo llow ing  elem em ts:
A . T h e  fo rm  o f the  assumed A O  basis.
B . T h e  param eters 17/*^
C . T h e  one-centre tw o-e lec tron  in tegra ls.
D . T h e  ca lcu la tion  or a pp ro x im a tio n  o f two-electron C oulom b in teg ra ls  7 >ib-
E . T h e  ca lcu la tion  or a p p ro x im a tio n  o f resonance integrals
F . The  approx im ation  o f the  core-core repulsion energy
A  great num ber o f d iffe ren t param etriza tions have been s tud ied , p a r tic u la r ly  for 
the  C N D O  and IN D O  schemes [54,65].
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1.4 The Relevant F ragm ent and its  E nvironm ent
In  many cases i t  is advantageous to  p a r tit io n  the  extended system in to  d iffe ren t 
regions. One needs the h ighest accuracy in  the descrip tion  o f the  subsystem o f in terest, 
and lesser precision m ig h t be suffic ient fo r parts o f the system w h ich  play a secondary 
ro le [2 e].
The bu ild ing  b locks fo r  describ ing the system should be chosen to  be so weakly 
in te rac ting  th a t various phys ica l properties are nea rly  add itive  in  term  of the b lock 
contribu tions. T h is  does n o t im p ly  th a t such co n tribu tio ns  are s tr ic t ly  transferable. 
In  fac t, the exten t o f tra n s fe ra b ility  is usually sm aller than  th a t o f add itiv ity .
In d ir id u a l molecules, when not too  large, are very su itab le  b u ild ing  blocks; bu t 
fo r ve ry  large molecules one should  fin d  some in tra m o lecu la r constituents which could 
p lay  the role o f b u ild in g  u n its , like  func tiona l groups. T he  concept o f localized bonds 
rem ains an essential in g re d ie n t o f the  theory and i t  w il l also prove to  be useful fo r 
the  de fin ition  o f la rger fragm ents [6 6 ,2 f) because g loba l m olecular properties (energy, 
d ipo le  m om ents,...) can be w e ll described in  term s o f bond contribu tions.
We are m a in ly  in te res ted  in  an a p rio ri in d uc tive  trea tm en t o f chemical bond­
ing , tha t is a cons truc tive  approach in  which the w avefunctions o f ind iv idua l chem­
ica l bonds are ca lcu la ted and general tendencies are in ferred  on the basis o f these 
calculations. T h is  approach also has the advantage th a t approxim ate  m any-electron 
wavefunctions can be construc ted  in  term s o f loca l tw o-e lectron  functions. The discus­
sion o f localized bonds can be easily generalized to  s tudy  la rger fragments (func tiona l 
groups, etc.) in  molecules.
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Some o f the  m ost im p o rta n t fra gm en t theories are [2f]:
a ) M cW eeny’s group function  fo rm a lis m  [see la te r on],
b )  D ia tom ics-in -m olecu ie  (D IM )  m e thods  [2g],
c ) the  P C IL O  idea [67],
d )  p e rtu rb a tio n  theories fo r co n s tru c tin g  L M O ’s [68] and d ’) the re la ted  gem inal- 
type  m odels [69],
e) M e h le r ’s non-orthogonal g roup  fu n c tio n  m ethod [70],
f )  K ir tm a n ’s density m a trix  tre a tm e n t [71],
g ) the  Fragm ent SCF methods (F S C F ) [72,93,106],
h )  va rious o the r group func tion  techniques [73].
These m ethods are brie fly  exam ined in  the fo llow ing pages.
a ) M cW eeny’s group function  fo rm a lism  is developed in  deta il in  the  second p a rt 
o f th is  thesis. ~
b )  D ia tom ics  in  molecule (D IM )  m e th o d  states th a t the H am ilto n ia n  m a tr ix  
elem ents o f the  po lya tom ic molecule are expressed in  term s o f the m a tr ix  elements o f 
d ia to m ic  and a tom ic ham iiton ians in  a corresponding basis. T h is  is possible because 
b o th  th e  p o lya to m ic  and d ia tom ic bases are constructed from  a set o f functions X (M ) , 
w here M = l,...,A ^z  and is the num be r o f po lya tom ic basis functions, w h ich  are 
a n tis y m m e tr ic  products o f atom ic fun c tio ns . The ham ilton ian  m a tr ix  in  the fu n c tio n  
can be expressed in  term s o f d ia tom ic  and  a tom ic fragm ent matrices in  the  re la ted  
basis b y  u ti l iz in g  the (exact) p a r tit io n in g  o f the po lya tom ic ham ilton ian  ope ra to r
N - l  N  N
1=1 j = i + l  1=1
w here  N  is the  num ber o f atom ic centres.
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T h e  M M ’ m a tr ix  e lem ent <  X { M ^ ) \ H \ X ( M )  >  is expressed as a sum of fragment 
te rm s  by app ly ing  the  p a r t it io n in g  o f the po lya tom ic h a m ilto n ia n  appropria te  to  the 
e le c tron  d is tr ib u t io n  im p lie d  by the index M .
A lo ng  the  same lines, a M olecule in  Molecule (M IM )  m e th o d  can be developed
[74].
c) The  P C IL O  idea [67] employs localized m olecular o rb ita ls , linea r combinations 
o f  a few  a tom ic o rb ita ls , describ ing  chemical bonds and lone pa irs , and a pertu rba tion  
expansion a t the  co n fig u ra tio n  in teraction  level, subjected to  the  C N D O  approxima­
tio n .
The  C l process is described by a wavefunction o f the  fo rm
=  co<i>o +
I
w here (f>o is a se lf-consistent determ inant, e igenfunction o f an approxim ate  ham ilto ­
n ia n , jEjTo, and 4>i are vetrious excited determ inants. I f  <i>o is a good approxim ation 
to  t/>o, the  exact g ro un d  s ta te  wavefunction, one m ay consider i t  as a zeroth-order 
w ave function  and get he lp  fro m  pe rtu rba tion  theory- To  the  ze ro th -o rde r energy the 
fo llo w in g  corrections are added:
E q = <  4>o\H — H q\(I>o >
<  (f>o\H — H q\<I>i  >  ^
pz _  <  (I>q\H — Ho\(j>î X  <f>i\H — Ho\<f>j >< 4>j\H — i7o|^o >
( E g -  E j) (E g  -  E J )I  j
j g o _ ^ o  )
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T h e  expressions o f the  p e rtu rb a tio n  corrections are g re a tly  s im p lified  i f  a ll 
are supposed to  be eigenvectors o f Hq. Hq is usua lly  chosen so th a t Eg =  0 and 
the eigenvalues o f H q fo r  the  are the  corresponding m ean values o f the  exact 
h a m ilto n ia n
H q(/)i  = <  (j)j\H\(l)j[ >  (j>i
For a localized set o f M O ’s, the  various excited dete rm inan ts  represent " lo ca l 
events” . P C IL O  m ethod  is u su a lly  app lied  using C N D O  app rox im a tions , w h ich  enor­
m ous ly  s im p lify  the  fo rm  o f the  h am ilton ia n . In  the  special case where each bond 
is regarded as a n eu tra l system  (fo r a n e u tra l m olecule), each p a ir o f electrons being 
balanced by tw o  a tom ic  nuclear p ro tons, the  to ta l energy m ay be w r it te n  as a sum
<  <^o|E|(^o > =
% t < j
o f one-bond energies in v o lv in g  a k in e tic  p a r t p lus the  e lec tros ta tic  in te rac tions 
between the  electrons and bond nuclear charges o f each bond, and o f tw o-bond  ener­
gies, representing  the  e lec tros ta tic  in te rac tions  between the  charge d is tr ib u tio n s  o f 
the  pa irs  o f bonds. T he  energy has an a dd itive  loca l s tru c tu re , and i f  the  bonds i 
and j  are transfe rab le  fro m  one con figu ra tion  o f the  m olecule to  the  o the r o r fro m  
one m olecule  to  another, the  term s e,-, ej and e,y need n o t be reca lcu la ted. O n ly  
the  in te rac tions  between bonds th a t are n o t in  the same re la tive  p os ition  have to  
be reca lcu la ted. T h is  a llows one to  d ire c tly  ca lcu la te  the  energy d ifference fro m  one 
co n fo rm a tio n  to  another.
d ) p e rtu rb a tio n  theories fo r cons tru c tin g  L M O ’s [68] propose a special p e r tu r­
b a tio n  fo rm a lism  fo r ca lcu la tions o f L M O ’s s ta rtin g  fro m  a p r io r i defined S L M O ’s 
and add ing  approp ria te  ta ils . L e t us consider the  bond ing  S LM O  b u i lt  up  fro m  two 
o rth o n o rm a l a tom ic  h yb rids  |«i >  and |%2 >
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\  >  +5,|î2 > )V l - ç f
S im ila rly , the  a n tib o nd in g  o rb ita l has the form
V - r  =  - 7 = ^ ( 9 . | i i  >  - | i 2 > )
V 1 +  5t-
i f  i corresponds to  a lone p a ir, g,- =  0 and t/>°* is absent. The zero th-order 
h a m ilto n ia n  consists o f  the  in tra b o n d  m a tr ix  elements and i t  is d iagonal assuming 
th a t the  coefficients g,- in  the  f irs t  equa tion  were determ ined va ria tiona lly . A n y  other 
m a tr ix  element in  H  represents the  p e rtu rb a tio n
H  =
A being the fo rm a l expansion param eter.
T he  expansion o f the L M O ’s can be w ritte n  as
v i r t
0 1  =  V' ?+ A^
M= 1  k
where the  are the expansion coefficients (ta ils ) o f order / i w h a t we are loo k ing  for. 
S im ila rly , the  expansion o f  the  an tibond ing  o rb ita l reads
occ 
fi=i I
The  fo rm  o f the v ir tu a l M O ’s keeps the occupied subspace o rthogona l to  the 
v ir tu a l one at any order o f  p e rtu rb a tio n .
T hen  the expansion param eters  can be determ ined fro m  the b lock-d iagona lity  
requ irem en t ( ’’ loca l B r illo u in  theo rem ” ) <  0 , |Ê |0 ^  > =  0 fo r every i, j  p a ir o f bonds.
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T h e  system  can be solved a t every o rde r w ith o u t considering any m ix in g  between 
the  b on d in g  S L M O ’s. T h is  is in  accordance w ith  the  general theorem  th a t the re  always 
exists a set o f non -o rthogona l loca lized M O ’s spanning the  exact occupied space and 
hav ing  the  p ro p e rty  th a t each o f them  conta ins one and o n ly  one bond ing  S LM O .
d ’ ) p e r tu rb a tio n  theories fo r  co ns truc ting  gem ina l-type  fun c tio ns  b u ild  a zeroth- 
o rder w ave func tion  as an an tisym m etrized  p ro d u c t o f tw o  e lectron  g roup  wavefunc­
tions  (gem ina ls) expanded in  d is jo in t b u t overlapp ing  subspaces o f basis o rb ita ls . A  
gene ra liza tion  o f the  non-degenerate R ayle igh-Schrod inger p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry  to  the  
case o f n o n -h e rm itia n  ze ro th -o rde r h a m ilto n ia n  is considered, app ly in g  the  m e thod  o f 
m om ents [75] and p u tt in g  H  =  - \ -W . Since the  to ta l h a m ilto n ia n  is h e rm it ia n  b u t
is n o t, W  is no t h e rm it ia n  e ither. The  ze ro th -o rde r w avefunctions do n o t re­
present e ingenfunctions fro m  the  le ft, ne ithe r fo rm  an o rthogona l set. U sing  another 
set o f func tions  b io rth o g o n a l to  the o rig in a l ones <  > =  m u lt i­
p ly in g  w ith  those b io rtho g on a l func tions  fro m  the  le ft and in te g ra tin g , one obta ins a 
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  genera liza tion  o f the  usua l p e rtu rb a tio n  form ulas.
e) M e h le r’s non -o rthogona l g roup  fu n c tio n  (N O G F ) m ethod  analizes in te rm o le - 
cu la r in te rac tions  re lax ing  the  in te ro rb ita l o rthogona lity . T h is  allows the  o rb ita ls  o f 
d iffe ren t groups to  be expanded w ith in  d iffe ren t subsets o f the  basis fu n c tio n  span­
n in g  the  to ta l o rb ita l space: the  response o f a given group to  p e rtu rb a tio n s  due to  the  
presence o f o the r groups is the n  lim ite d  by its  subset o f expansion func tions . T h is  ad­
d it io n a l degree o f freedom  in  co ns tru c tin g  the  o rb ita l, can then  be used to  decompose 
the  in te rac tio n s  between the  subsystems. In  p a rtic u la r one can expand the  o rb ita l o f 
a g iven g roup  in c lu d in g  basis fun c tio ns  fro m  o the r groups. T hen  p e r tu rb a tio n  theo ry  
is app lied  d ire c tly  to  the  N O G F  pseudoeigenvalue equations.
f )  K its m a n ’s density  m a tr ix  tre a tm e n t is a general m e thod  fo r  de te rm in ing  the 
e lec tron ic  s tru c tu re  changes w hen an extended system is d is tu rbe d  by b y  a localized 
in te ra c tio n . I t  is based on the  density  m a tr ix  fo rm u la tio n  o f the  e lec tron ic  s tru c tu re  
prob lem .
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The single p a rtic le  d e n s ity  m a tr ix  R  can always be w r itte n  in  the  fo rm  R  =  
Ro +  A R  where Ro represents the  unpertu rbed  m a tr ix  and A R  the  co rrec tion  due 
to  the  local in te ractions.
A R  =  R oX q U o +  U qX q R o, U o =  1 — Ro
X q is local by d e fin it io n  b u t i t  is, otherw ise, a rb itra ry . In  o rder to  op tim ize  th is  
m a tr ix  we carry ou t a f irs t-o rd e r p e rtu rb a tio n  treatm ent o f the  w e ll know n H F  (or 
any o ther independen t-pa rtic le  m odel) s ta tionary  cond ition  on R
Th is yields a lin e a r m a tr ix  equation  fo r X q  in  terms o f the  h a m ilto n ia n , which 
is tractab le  because the  m atrices  are o f the same dimensions o f the loca l basis.
g) The Fragm ent S C F  m e thod  (FS C F) proposes a m odel fo r the  p a r tit io n in g  o f 
ve ry  large m olecular system s w h ich  has the advantage th a t the d iffe ren t regions can 
be treated at a g ra d u a lly  decreasing level o f sophistication a llow ing  one to  reduce the 
com puta tiona l w ork d ra s tic a lly . The  system is d ivided in to  fo u r regions. In  the centra l 
reg ion  (C ) the ac tua l chem ica l changes (geom etry d is to rtion , bond  fission, e tc .) take 
place, and th is  is em bedded successively in  a delocalization (D ) , in d u c tio n  ( I )  and 
transferable (T )  reg ion respective ly. The  most im p o rta n t effect concern ing region 
D  is delocalization fro m  and to  C. In  region I  delocalization is neglected and on ly 
induc tive  effects are considered. F in a lly , region T  is composed o f fu l ly  transferable 
SLM O s and serves as a r ig id ,  non-po larizab le  environm ent fo r regions C ,D  and I. The 
m ost convenient m anner to  describe these regions is to  use SLM O s. T h e  SLM O s can 
be expressed as linear co m b ina tio n  o f norm alized atom ic hyb rids  o rb ita ls . Once we 
have the proper h y b r id  o rb ita ls  a zero th-order wavefunction can be constructed  from  
a ll occupied two-centre S LM O s. Once we have optim ized param eters o f the SLM Os, 
the  M O s for region C can be expanded on th is  basis set.
The SLMOs can be expressed as linear com bination o f norm alized a tom ic  hyb rid  
o rb ita ls
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<i>i — C a î ^ A i +  C s ih B i  fo r  a cr o rb ita l,
(f) f^ =  h ^ i  fo r a lone p a ir,
M^i
(f)f =  for a 7T orbital.
A= 1
w here Ha ï  stands fo r a norm a lized  h y b r id  o rb ita l centered on a to m  A
where ,... are norm a lized  S la ter o rb ita ls  (w hen A  =  hydrogen, Ha ï  — )•
M-j^i denotes the number of tt centres in the i-th  7r-type molecular orbital.
W e s ta r t w ith  a set o f h yb rids  w ith  s tandard  s-character and d irec ted  along the 
bonds. Such h yb rids  are n o t o rthogona l on each a tom ic  center (except in  the  case 
o f some special bond angles), b u t a consecutive L o w d in -o rth o g o n a liza tio n  allows one 
to  re a d ju s t th e ir  s-character and bond-d irections. Once we have the  p rope r h y b r id  
o rb ita ls  a ze ro th -o rder w ave function  can be constructed  fro m  a ll occupied tw o-centre  
SLM O s. To op tim ize  th e ir  coefficients (w h ich  dete rm ine  the  bond  p o la ritie s ) the  
fo llo w in g  coupled set o f 2 x  2 secular equations can be devised [72].
EiCrni ~
w here in  p ractice  the  Fockian m ay be defined w ith in  the  fra m e w o rk  o f the  
C N D O /2  app rox im a tion .
=  77% : +  g  mz) -  "  l ) ( o 2 ; m )
m = l
=  K "  -  ai\bi- bi)
w ith  the  effective core H a m ilto n ia n  defined as fo llows,
N Mj N Mk
77%7 = -Haa.i +  J 2  Z  P m m , j ( a i ] a i \ m j ; r n j )  +  Y t  Y  a i l f n k - m k )
j —l  m=l k = l  m = l
- e f f
a a , i
-e ff
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where ( a i ;b i \m j ; n j )  =  J  f  dvidv2 h a i( l )h i , i{ l ) r^ ^ h ^ j{2 )h n ji2 )
The  firs t and second te rm s  stand fo r the in te rac tion  between electrons o f the i- th  
b o n d  and those fo r o th e r bonds w ith in  the inner ( I ,  D  o r C ) and  ou te r (T )  regions, 
respective ly. The  last sum  comes from  region T , con ta in ing  N bonds and is an add itive  
constant.
Once we have o p tim ize d  a ll parameters o f the S LM O , the  m olecu lar o rb ita ls  for
reg ion  C can be expanded on th is  basis set and a secular equa tion  can be w ritte n  for
the  deriva tion  o f expansion coefficients. Its d im ensiona lity  is de te rm ined  by the size
Me
o f region C alone. The m o le cu la r orb ita ls  can be w ritte n  as 0 ^  =  Y  where
(j)k stands fo r the  tw o-cen tre  S LM O  obtained from  the so lu tion  o f equation FiCmi =  
^miCmi> We then  have to  solve the  fo llow ing secular equation  F^^am — e^cim w ith
F ij  =  =  2  P k ,{ { iJ \k l )  -  I W i ' ) }
k j
H t "  =  H i j  +  2 E  ( i j \ k k )keDJ,T
h ) various o the r g ro u p  fu n c tio n  techniques are used, fo r exam ple, fo r perform ­
in g  m olecular e lectron ic s tru c tu re  calculations using e lectron ic wavefunctions which 
m ake e xp lic it reference o n ly  to  valence electrons, m ak ing  use o f p ro jec tio n  operators 
to  p ro je c t o u t the  core fu n c tio n  space from  the valence e lectron  wavefunction, and 
w h ich  can be used in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  any desired trea tm en t o f  the valence electron 
wavefunctions. T he  energy ca lcu la ted  is guaranteed to  converge, w ith  increasing size 
o f o rb ita l basis, upon the  valence energy which would be ob ta ined  fro m  an equivalent 
a ll-e lec tron  ca lcu la tion  us ing  a frozen SCF descrip tion  o f the  core electrons. Th is 
m e tho d  is p a rtic u la r ly  e ffic ien t fo r molecules invo lv ing  heavier atom s than  those o f 
f irs t  o r second row  o f the  P e rio d ic  Table.
For the descrip tion  o f  the  whole system a m ixed quan tum /c lass ica l m ethodology 
can be used [2 b], w here in  o n ly  those atoms d irec tly  invo lved in  the  chemical process 
are trea ted  quan tum  m echan ica lly  and the rem ainder are trea ted  as classical particles.
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T h e  system  is p a rtitio n e d  in to  three parts; a quan tum  mechanical region, a classical 
o r m o lecu lar mechanics region, and a bou n da ry  region. The quantum  and classical 
regions con ta in  the  atom s th a t are e x p lic it ly  trea ted  in  the calculation. T h e  bou n da ry  
reg ion accounts fo r  the  surroundings th a t are otherw ise neglected.
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T he  so lu tion  o f the  tim e-independent Schro d inger equa tion  fo r  the  e lectron ic 
w a ve func tion  o f the  qua n tu m  region T , is constructed  fro m  the effective h a m ilto n ia n  
o f the  system , H e / f ,
=  (L4.1)
T h e  w avefunction , T  depends e x p lic it ly  on the  coord ina tes o f e lectrons, r ,  and 
i t  depends on the  p o s itio n  o f the  quan tum  m echan ica l nucle i, R q  ^ and  the  classical 
reg ion  a tom s, i2 c , in  a p a ram e tric  m anner. For each geom etry o f th e  nucle i and the 
classical reg ion  atom s the  energy is g iven as the  e xpec ta tion  value o f H e / /
To  achieve the  p a r tit io n in g  illu s tra te d  in  F ig  1.4,1 the  e ffective h a m ilto n ia n  fo r 
the  system  is w r it te n  as the  sum o f fou r term s
^ e f f  ~  R q M  T  T  H q M /C  F  Rbound (1.4.3)
and the  to ta l energy is the  sum o f the  expec ta tion  values o f  each te rm  in  the 
H a m ilto n ia n , i.e ..
R e f f  — E q m  +  E c  +  E q m j c  +  Ebound (1.4.4)
th e  f irs t  te rm  in  E q .(1.4.3) is the  H a m ilto n ia n  describ ing  the  q ua n tu m  mechan­
ica l pa rtic les  (e lectrons and nuc le i) o f the system  and th e ir  in te rac tio n s  w ith  each 
o the r. T h e  classical p a rt o f the  H a m ilto n ia n , H e ,  describes the  classical region and 
is analogous to  th a t described in  E q .(I.2 .1 ). H q m /C  describes the  in te ra c tio n  be­
tw een th e  quan tum  fragm en t and classical atom s and Hbound can be separated in to  
Ebound/QM') describ ing  the  in te rac tions  o f the  q ua n tu m  fragm ent w ith  the  boundary 
regions Hbound/c  describ ing  the in te rac tions  between the  classical and  the  boundary
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reg ion. Since the  w ave func tion  depends o n ly  p a ra m e trica lly  on the  Rc, the  term s E c  
and Ebound/c  can be taken  outs ide  the  in te g ra l in  E q .(I.4 .2 ) g iv in g
<  ' ^ \ È q m  +  E q m / C  Ê b o u n d / Q M l ' ^  >  , rp , „
■------------------------------------- <  +  E b o u n d / C
T h e  q ua n tu m  fra gm en t is described using one o f the  p re v iou s ly  m en tioned  fra g ­
m ent m ethods, fo r exam ple  the  G roup  F u nc tio n  A pproach  th a t w i l l  be extensive ly 
il lu s tra te d  in  the  I I  P a rt o f th is  thesis. W h a te ve r the  m e thod  used, one is faced w ith  
the  p rob lem  o f p rope r tre a tm e n t o f the  ju n c tio n  reg ion between the  m onom eric  u n its .
For exam ple, in  the  co n te x t o f us ing loca lized o rb ita ls  as b u ild in g  b locks we are faced 
w ith  the  p rob lem  o f w h a t to  do w ith  the  nuclei. I t  is a com m on p rocedure  to  consider 
a ce rta in  p o r tio n  o f the  nuc lea r charge to  belong to  the  bond  fo rm in g  e le c tr ica lly  neu­
t ra l subun its . I t  is needless to  say th a t such a p re sc rip tion  is q u ite  a rb itra ry  [76]. The  
p ro to ty p e  m olecule approach to  the  quan tum  chem ical tre a tm e n t o f extended systems 
has p roved  to  be a va luab le  to o l, especially i f  the chem ical phenom enon o f in te rest 
is m a in ly  o f loca l character. T h e  p ro to typ e  molecules are fo rm ed  b y  sa tu ra tin g  the  
b roken  bonds by some a p p ro p ria te ly  selected atoms. In  the  con tex t o f sem i-em p irica l 
procedures several a tte m p ts  have been made to  use ’’ pseudoatom s”  w h ich  m im ic  the  
h y b r id iz a t io n  and e le c tron e ga tiv ity  o f the  usua lly  po lyva len t a to m  a t the  fro n tie r  o f 
the  c lus te r. A n o th e r p o s s ib ility  is to  sa tu ra te  dang ling  bonds o f the  represen ta tive  
c lu s te r w ith  hydrogen a tom s [77-79].
<  ^ \H b o u n d /Q M \^  >  can be ca lcu la ted by fin d in g  an a pp ro p ria te  p o te n tia l HboundjQM  
rep resen ting  the  e le c tros ta tic  p o te n tia l a t the  re levant fragm en t s ite , created b y  the  
b o u n d a ry  region.
E b o u n d f c  is a com p le te ly  classical a d d itive  co n trib u tio n .
E q m IC  consists o f tw o  p a rts  i f  the q uan tum  and classical regions m ust be trea ted  
e x p lic it ly :
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Ê q m / c  =  Vq m  + Vc
Vq m  is the e lectrosta tic  p o te n tia l a t the  relevant fragm ent site, created by the 
classical region; i t  can p robab ly  be expanded in  an analytic way in  fu n c tio n  o f the 
features o f the classical region and the c o n tr ib u tio n  <  >  can therefore be
ca lcu la ted .
Vc  is the e lec tros ta tic  p o te n tia l created in  the space around the  quan tum  frag­
m ent by its  electrons and nuclei. I t  is w e ll represented by y ( r )  o f E q .(I.1 .5 ). The 
charge d is tr ib u tio n  pe(^) can be expressed in  te rm  of po in t charges associated w ith  
a tom s o r in  term s o f m ultipo les.
A ga in  i t  m ust be stressed th a t the d e fin it io n  o f atom ic charges, corresponding 
to  a g iven m olecular charge density  d is tr ib u tio n , is not unique. Num erous popu la­
t io n  analysis scheme have been proposed, usua lly  in  order to  im prove  the classical 
M u llik e n  p opu la tion  [4] analysis. In  sp ite  o f its  fa ilu re  in  some cases, the M u lliken  
charges rem ain  qu ite  popu la r. R ecently  i t  has been shown th a t the M u llik e n  popu la­
t io n  analysis has a priv ileged  ro le  in  th e  L C A O  model: th is  charge d is tr ib u tio n  has 
an associated opera tor. A  class o f im proved  popu la tion  analysis schemes has been 
designed to  reproduce the  to ta l d ipo le  m om ent o f the molecule when ca lcu lated by 
p o in t charges. Such a "d ip o le  m om ent conserving”  procedure was proposed e.g. by 
Jug and by Tho le  and van D u ijnen  [80]. A  m ore general m u ltipo le  f it te d  scheme has 
also been derived. Tomasi and coworkers considered the localized tw o e lectron bonds 
as d ire c tly  transferable  from  one m olecule to  another. M odel ca lcu lations on simple 
m olecules w ith  subsequent lo ca liza tion  lead to  a lib ra ry  of the charge d is tr ib u tio n s  o f 
the  various fragm ents corresponding to  e ith e r specific bonds o r small fu n c tio n a l groups 
[81]. A lb e rte  P u llm an  and her coworkers d id  the firs t large/scale studies on bio log­
ica l m acrom olecules, nam ely on nucleic acids, in  the seventies. A ccord ing  to  the ir 
m e thod , one d iv ides the m acrom olecule in to  appropria te  subunits and determ ines the 
charge d is tr ib u tio n  o f these fragm ents b y  fa ir ly  good ab in it io  ca lculations. Since the
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fu l l  ab in it io  eva luation  o f a ll e lec tros ta tic  integrals needed fo r the  de te rm ina tion  o f 
th e  p o te n tia l w ou ld  be extrem ely long, fu r th e r approx im ations are necessary to  speed 
u p  th e  calculations. P u llm an  and coworkers used the overlap m u ltipo le  (O M T P ) 
a p p ro x im a tio n , w h ich  replaces the  co n tr ib u tio n  o f each a tom ic  o rb ita l p roduc t by a 





I L l  T he  G roup F u n c tio n  A pproach: H is to rica l Background.
In  th e  G roup F u n c tio n  A pp roach  the  subsystems are various loca lized e lectron ic 
groups e.g. a tom ic  core, lone pa irs , covalent bonds in to  w h ich  the  m olecule is fo rm a lly  
d iv id e d  [83-88]. T h is  approach uses Generalized P roduc t Functions to  describe various 
w eak ly  in te ra c tin g  e lec tron ic  groups. T he  e lectron ic w ave function  o f a m olecule is 
w r it te n  as an a n tisym m e trized  p ro d u c t o f facto rs  (one fo r each e lec tron ic  ‘g ro up ’):
^  =  A [$ ^ $ f .....] ( I l . l . la )
where fo r exam ple, describes ‘g roup A ’ in  a given ‘s ta te  a \
I t  is n o rm a lly  assumed th a t the  group func tions  are in d iv id u a lly  an tisym m e­
tr ic . In  th is  case,
A =  Y ^ e r T  ( Il . l . lè )
T
where T  is a tra n sp o s itio n  (o r m u lt ip le  transp o s itio n ) w h ich  exchange variables between 
d iffe ren t groups: e =  ± 1 .
T h e  w avefunction  o f each e lectron ic  group  in  the fie ld  o f the  o th e r is op tim ized  
using an ite ra tive  m e thod  to  o b ta in  a ’self-consistent g roup fu n c tio n ’ .
T h e  G roup  F u nc tion  A pp roach  was f irs t ly  considered by H urley , Lennard-Jones
and Pople [83], using tw o e lectron  fun c tio ns  as group func tions , in  th e ir  fo rm u la tio n  o f 
V B  theory. Parks and P a rr generalized the  approach in  a fo rm a l w ay [85,86] and P a rr
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and Lykos extended the  m e thod  to  groups w ith  any num ber o f e lectrons (G eneralized 
A n tis y m m e tr ic  P ro d u c t W ave func tion ) [84]. D iffe ren t e lectron  groups were supposed 
to  be s tro n g ly  o rthogona l in  the  sense
= 0  V i Î 5 ^ 5  (II.1 .2 )
T h is  c o n d itio n  is a m a th e m a tica l fo rm u la tio n  o f the  phys ica l in d iv id u a lity  o f the  
d iffe ren t e lectron  groups. I ts  f irs t app lica tio n  was to  the  p i-e lec tron  system  as a group 
o f e lectrons separated fro m  the  sigm a core, g iv in g  a rigorous ju s t if ic a tio n  o f the  < j  — t t  
sepa ra tion  assumed, fo r exam ple in  H iicke l theory. M cW eeny extended the  analysis 
fro m  the  s tan d po in t o f dens ity  m a tr ix  theo ry  [87,88] g iv in g  the  e x p lic it fo rm  o f the 
opera to rs  de fin ing  the  effective fie ld  fo r each group. We w il l  sketch the  lines o f the 
m e thod  fo llo w in g  th is  fo rm u la tio n .
L e t T jt be a norm a lized  general P ro du c t F unc tion  correspond ing  to  a p a rtic u la r 
assignm ent o f states to  the  various e lectron groups,
 ], k ^ A a , B h , . . .
W h e n  the  S trong  O rth o g o n a lity  co n d itio n  is assumed, the  expression fo r the 
m a tr ix  elements o f the  H a m ilto n ia n  H  can be dete rm ined  w ith  the  same fa c il ity  as 
fo r sp in -o rb ita ls  (as in  S la te r’s ru les). The  density  (and tra n s itio n  dens ity ) m atrices 
fo r the  w ho le  system  are thu s  expressible in  term s o f those fo r the  com ponent elec­
tro n  groups. I f  p i(A :/b '|x i; x 'l )  and (Z :^ '|x i, X 2 ; , X2 ) are the  tra n s it io n  densities
connecting  states and , there  are o n ly  three cases to  consider,
( i)  k '  n o t d iffe ring  fro m  k in  any g roup,
( i i )  E  d iffe ren t fro m  k in  one group, say R , and
( i i i )  k '  d iffe ren t fro m  k in  tw o groups, R  and S say.
I f  th e re  are differences in  three o r m ore groups the  one-and tw o -e lec tron  tra n s itio n
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densities vanish as a resu lt o f the strong o rthogona lity . E x p lic it ly ,  in  these three cases: 
( i)  k  —' k — (a, 6 ,..., r ,..., s , >••)
R
+ ( 1  - P 1 2 ) p f ( r r | x i ; x i ) / ? f ( 5 5 | x 2 ; x ^ )
S^R
( i i )  k  =  (a, 6, . . . , r , ..., s , ...), k' — (a, 6,..., . . . , s , ...) 
p i ( A :P |x i ; x i )  =  p f ( r r ' | x i ; x i )
P 2 ( ^ ^ '|x i,X 2 ;x i,X 2 )  =  p f ( r r ' | x i , X 2 ; x i , x ^ ) +
+ ( 1 - ^ 12) E  ( r r ' | x i ; x ^ ) ^ f ( s s | x 2; x^ )  +  ( as | x i  ; x ^ ) / ) f  ( r r ' | x 2; x^) )
S^R
( i i i )  k =  (a, 6, . . . , r ,  . . . , s , ...), k ' — (a , 6, ...)
/9 2 (A :P |x i,X 2 ;x i,x ^ )  =
= (1 -P12) E [/)f(r/|xi;x;)/)f(ss'|x2;x;;) + /)f(ss'|xi;x;)/) (^r/|x2;x^ )]
S^R
w here
p i ( r P | x i ; x i )  == iV iî /T ^ (x i,X 2 ,. . . ,X iV H )4 'rW :X 2 , . . . ,X iV j^ )d x 2 . . .d x 7 y /^  
m(r/|xi,X2;x^ ,x^ ) =
=  N r { N r  ~  1) J  T f ( X i ,X 2 ,  ...,X iV jj)T^*(x i,X 2,...,X7VH )<^X3...dXAr^
These expression are va lid  on ly  fo r s trong  o rthogona l g roup  func tions . The  cor­
respond ing  m a tr ix  elements o f the H a m ilto n ia n  are given by,
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( i)  F  § -  P '^ ^ ( r r , 5 s)] (11.1.3a)
( i i )  Hkk '  — H ^ { r r ' )  +  “  AT^'^(rr% 6s)] ( II.1 .3 b )
( i i i )  Hkk '  — , ss )  — K ^ ^ ( r r ' , s s )  ( II.1 .3 c )
w here  the  sing le-group and in te r-g rou p  te rm s are as fo llow s:
^  Nji Nil
H ’^ ir r )  = <  > , =  E  H i )  +  |  E  ' H h j )  (II-l-4a)
i=l i,j=l
i J ^ ( r r ' )  is the  m a tr ix  element o f a H a m ilto n ia n  fo r the  N r  e lectrons o f g roup R  
taken  between states r  and rh
B o th  J ^ ^ { r r \ s s ' )  and K ^ ^ ( r r ' , s s ' )  are thus expressed in  term s o f coulom b and 
exchange operators, genera liz ing  those th a t appear in  H artree-Fock theory.
Nji
J ^ ^ ( r / , 6 s ')  = <  E  >i=l
J ‘^ ( l)^ (x i)  =  /ô f(l,2 )p i(ss '|x2;x2)^(x i)dx2 (II. 1.4b)
J ^ ^ ( r r \ s s ' )  =  / p ( l , 2 ) p i ( s s ' | x 2 ; x 2 ) p i ( r F | x i ; x i ) d x id x 2
J ^ ^ { r r \ s s ' )  is the  e lec tros ta tic  in te ra c tio n  energy o f tw o  charge d is tr ib u tio n  
whose densities are p i(r7 ’^ |x i ; x ^ )  and p i( s s '|x 2 *,Xg) respectively, nam ely  tra n s itio n  
densities fo r  r  —> r '  in  g roup  R  and s —^ s' in  g roup  S.
N}i
K ^ S { r r ’ ,ss') = <  E  >
f=l
JF‘^ ( l ) ^ ( x i )  =  /p ( l,2 )p i(s s '!x i;x 2 )7 / ) (x 2 )d x 2  (II.1 .4c)
R T^ '^(rr% ss ') =  / p ( l , 2 ) p i ( s s ' | x i ; x ^ ) p i ( r / | x 2 ; x ; ) d x id x 2
K ^ ^ ( r r ' , s s ' )  is a correspond ing exchange co n trib u tio n .
A  G roup  F unc tion  analogue o f the H F  m e thod  is ob ta ined  by s ta r t in g  w ith  a sin­
gle generalized p roduc t and seeking a m in im u m  value o f the  correspond ing  va ria tio n a l 
energy expression
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E  =  Y ^ H ' ' { r r )  +  -  A :*® ( r r ,s « ) ]  ( II.1 .5 )
R R<S
where J^^{rr^ss)  and  K ^ ^ (r r^ s s )  are the  expecta tion  values o f th a t p a r t o f  the  
energy o f  the  Nr e lectrons o f g roup  R  w h ich  arises fro m  in te ra c tio n  (cou lom b and 
exchange, respective ly ) w ith  the  e lectrons o f g roup  S. In  general, the  energy to  be 
m in im ize d  to  op tim ize  g roup  R  is
E ^ f f  =  J T ^ ( r r )  +  ^  [7 ^ ® (rr ,^ iâ )  -  A T «® (rr,s^)] ( II .1 .6 )
I
T h e  o p tim iz a tio n  o f th e  R -g roup  w ave function  becomes essentia lly  an iVjR-electron I
p ro b le m , and th is  is a g rea t s im p lific a tio n  w ith  respect to  the  d ire c t tre a tm e n t o f the 
N -e le c tro n  case. M oreover, in d iv id u a l groups m ay in  p rin c ip le  be described b y  wave 
fu n c tio n s  o f h ig h  accuracy ta k in g  in to  account e lectron  co rre la tion  w ith in  each g roup . t
I
In  general, a ll the  above resu lts  are va lid  on ly  fo r s trong -o rthogona l g roup  func- i
tions . S trong  o rth o g o n a lity  can be ensured by  w o rk ing  w ith  an e x p lic it ly  o rthogona l i
basis. A lte rn a tiv e ly  p ro je c tio n  opera tors can be app lied  to  non -o rthogona l sets in  o r­
der to  o b ta in  s tro ng -o rth og o na l g roup  func tions . Such approaches have a long  h is to ry  i
[89], b u t ow ing  to  th e ir  co m p le x ity  have n o t been w ide ly  used in  ac tu a l ca lcu la tions. j
In  m ost o f the  present w o rk  we cons truc t d is jo in t o rthogona l sets, a t the  ou tse t, to  i
sa tis fy  th e  s tro ng -o rth og o na l cond ition .
In  p ra c tic a l app lica tio ns  some groups can be he ld  frozen in  the  ite ra tiv e  p ro  ce- I
dure. T h is  is the  case, fo r  exam ple, in  core pseudopoten tia l ca lcu la tions where the  i
core e lec tron  w ave function , represented by  a su itab le  a na ly tica l fo rm , rem ains fixed  j
and th e  valence e lec tron  w ave func tion  is o p tim ized  in  the  effective fie ld  o f the  core '
[90]. Here the  fu lf i l lm e n t o f  the  o rth o g o n a lity  cons tra in t is m ore p ro b le m a tic  th a n
in  the  case o f the  cr —  t t  se pa ra b ility : the  basis functions be long ing  to  the  core and
valence regions are n o t o rtho g on a l by sym m e try  and th e ir overlap is no t neglig ib le . |
Nevertheless fo r a p ro pe r d esc rip tion  one ough t to  ensure the  o rth o g o n a lity  o f the
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valence e lectrons to  the  core reg ion, o therw ise  the  fo rm e r w ou ld  collapse in to  the 
low -energy regions n o rm a lly  occupied by the  core electrons. T h is  p ro b le m  can be 
avoided e ithe r by w o rk in g  w ith  an e x p lic it ly  o rthogona lized  basis (valence o rb ita ls  
S chm id t o rthogona lized  to  the  core [91], or b y  add ing  some e x tra  cond itions  to  the 
v a ria tio n a l p rob lem , w h ich  take in to  account the  o rth o g o n a lity  requ irem ents. The  
la t te r  approach has been advocated b y  H uzinaga  and C an tu  [92], w ho in troduced  the 
coup lin g  (o r screening) ope ra to r m e thod  fo r pseudopotentia ls.
T h e  G roup  F u nc tio n  A pproach  has an im m ed ia te  chem ical appeal because i t  
stresses the  in d iv id u a lity  o f d iffe ren t bonds o r chem ica lly  recognizable en tities  and i t  
has a lready been successfully used in  a b - in it io  ca lcu la tions [93-99], and sem i-em pirica l 
ca lcu la tions [100]. In  fac t [97-101], i t  was shown by M cW eeny, C ook and  co-workers 
th a t va rious N D D O  in te g ra l app rox im a tions can be at least p a r t ia lly  ju s t if ie d  i f  p roper 
basis sets are employed. T h is  im p lies h y b r id  o rb ita ls  w h ich  e x h ib it  a desired loca li­
za tion . In  a d d itio n  they  are (L o w d in ) orthogona lized. I t  appears th a t  the  in tegra ls 
abandoned by N D D O  a pp ro x im a tio n  are sm a ll indeed i f  th is  typ e  o f A O ’s is used. We 
can conclude th a t the  G roup  F unc tion  A pp roach  incorpora tes m any o f the  concepts o f 
tra d it io n a l chem is try  and lends its e lf w e ll to  sem iem p irica l developm ents along ra the r 
rigorous lines. Besides i t  can transcend the  lim ita t io n  o f the  H F  th e o ry  because cor­
re la tio n  can be easily a d m itte d  w ith in  each e lectron ic  group . G roup  Functions thus 
can g ive  a ra th e r accurate  descrip tion  o f m o lecu la r e lectron ic  s tru c tu re , in  p rinc ip le  
even fo r  very large molecules, p rov ided  the  d iffe ren t groups are w e ll localized. The  
rem a in in g  p rob lem  is to  account fo r the  s tru c tu re  and behav iou r o f a large m olecule 
in  te rm s o f the  re la tive ly  weak in te rac tions between its  co ns titu en t pa rts .
As p rev ious ly  m entioned, the  G F  T h e o ry  has served as th e  basis fo r various 
q ua n tu m  chem ical m odels and fo r effic ient trea tm en ts  o f the  e lec tron ic  co rre la tion  
p ro b le m  in  the fram ew ork  o f gem ina l m ethods [102]. Its  m a in  l im ita t io n  is the  need 
to  p a r t i t io n  the basis in to  m u tu a lly  o rtho g on a l sets, one fo r each g roup , in  some a 
p r io r i way. T h is  lim its  the  accuracy o f com puted  to ta l energy and, u n fo rtu n a te ly , the 
p o s s ib ility  o f ca lcu la ting , fo r exam ple, con fo rm a tiona l energy differences.
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I I .2  The G roup F u nc tio n  A pproach: Present A pp lica tions.
W e f irs t perfo rm  some tes t ca lcu la tions on the ground state o f sm all molecules 
fo rm e d  by  atoms o f the f irs t  ro w  (H  - F ) using an a b - in itio  version o f the  group 
fu n c tio n  m ethod. We s ta r t b y  re ta in in g  the s trong-o rthogona lity  co nd itio n  between 
g ro u p  func tions  and proceed a long the fo llow ing  lines.
a) F irs tly  we assume th a t the  descrip tion  o f the atom ic inner shells is n o t effected 
b y  changes o f state o f the  valence electrons (th is  being the ’frozen core approx im a­
t io n ’ ) [89] and define a fu n c tio n  ^core fo r  the description o f the g roup  o f the Is  inner 
e lectrons, strong orthogona l to  the  valence electron wavefunction. T h is  las t condi­
t io n  is ob ta ined  by o rtho g on a liz in g  the  valence o rb ita ls  against the  core ones by the  
S chm id t o rthogona liza tion  process. T h e  core co n tribu tion  Ecore to  the  energy can 
the re fo re  be com puted separa te ly . T he  rem ain ing valence electrons are subjected to  
an  e ffective  po ten tia l due to  th e  nuclei and the core electrons.
b ) Various electron pa irs  are recognized from  the s ta rt, one fo r each single bond, 
one fo r  each lone pa ir, and one fo r  each bond in  a m u ltip le  bond; and the wavefunc­
t io n  is w r itte n  as an a n tisym m e trized  p roduc t o f localized tw o-e lectron functions (o r 
’gem ina ls ’ ) ...., one fo r each p a ir  [91).
c) T h e  S trong -o rthogona lity  co n d itio n  is satisfied by b u ild ing  d iffe ren t gem inals 
f ro m  m u tu a lly  orthogonal sets o f  o rb ita ls . These are obta ined by p e rfo rm ing  a Low d in  
o rth o g o n a liza tio n  among th e  valence o rb ita ls .
d ) sp^ hybrids are cons truc ted  fo r each ’heavy’ a tom  (C , O, N , F )  p o in tin g  along 
th e  bon d  directions.
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e) For each bond group a bond ing  M O  ( n )
r i  =  ^ ( 6 1  + 62 )  ( I I . 2 . 1 a )
and an an tibond ing  M O  ( r 2 ) are constructed,
t’ 2 =  - ^ ( 6 1  — 62) ( Î I . 2 . I 6)
where 61 and 62 are norm alized hyb rids  on the  two bonded atoms respectively o r Is  
o rb ita ls  fo r hydrogen atoms.
A  double bond is described by tw o  bent bonds* whose bonding and an tibond ing  
M O s are constructed b y  using norm alized h y b r id  o rb ita ls  on the two bonded atoms 
p o in tin g  to  tw o ghost atom s w ith  approp ria te  positions, sym m etric to  each o ther w ith  
respect to  the  plane o f the double bond.
A  lone p a ir is described by a single h y b r id  on an a tom , contain ing two electrons.
f )  We fo rm  a basis o f functions com pris ing  three independent singlet functions 
fo r  each bond  p a ir R, conveniently co llected in  a row m a tr ix  $  ^
( I I - 2 . 2 )
where
*  P au ling  [6 ] explained double and tr ip le  bonds by tw o tetrahedra sharing a com ­
m on edge and side, respectively. T h is  leads to  a descrip tion  of m u ltip le  bond by 
single curved bonds, s im ila r to  the one used b y  organic chemists fo r a long tim e. For 
exam ple, Baeyer explained the in s ta b ility  o f double bond C  — C  against two single 
bonds in  term s o f a s tra in  energy o f the  tw o  bonds fo rm ing  the double bond [103].
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*f>2 =  ^ (k iû îr2 /? | -  \ril3r2a\) (ÎI.2 .26)
<i>3 — ^ | r 2 o r 2 /9 | (IL2 .2c)
T h e  gem inal is then b u ilt  as a linear com b ina tion  o f them,
1 =  1
w here O r  is the colum n o f C l coefficients fo r group R.
In  th is  way, by a d m ittin g  lim ite d  C l,  e lectron  corre la tion is a dm itte d  to  some 
e x te n t w ith in  each group
A  lone p a ir is described by a single de te rm inan t.
g ) T h e  w avefunction o f each e lectron ic g roup  in  the fie ld  o f the  others is op tim ized  
us ing  a n  ite ra tive  procedure. In  the  presence o f a ll o ther groups the  energy to  be 
m in im iz e d  to  optim ize  the descrip tion  o f g roup  R  is,
E ^ff  = <  >  (II.2 .4 )
S^R
w h e r e  “  Â '^ ]
H ’' =  h( l)  +  h{2) +  g( l ,2)  
=  i® ( l )  +  P ( 2 )
Â T ®  =  Æ ® ( 1 )  +  K ^ ( 2 )
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/® ( l)^ (X i)  =  [/ÿ (l,2 )p f(X 2,X 2)dX 2]^ (x i)
Â:^(l)V’(X l) =  [/s(l,2)pf(xi,X2)</'(X2)<iX2l
In  a basis like  th e  one defined in  f ) ,  the m in im iza tio n  consists in  solving ite ra ­
tive ly, fo r every g roup , the  eigenvalue equation:
H ^ Z /C r =  Xr C r ( I I . 2.5)
where = <  >
i.e.,
= /  h{l )p^{ / j i l ' \xux[ )dxi  -f |/5f(l,2)/9^(/iZy|Xi,X2;Xi,X2)dXidX2
x '  = X i
=  E ^ c rs C '^ 5 /5 r ( l,2 ) /7 f( / iI / |X i,X i}p f( (7 A |X 2 ,X 2 )d X id X 2  
(T,A
=  E ^ < T s C i5 / i r ( l , 2 )/?{^(/ii/|x2 ,X i)p f( c rA |x i,X 2 )d x id x 2
cr.A
W ith  o u r p a r tic u la r  choice o f the basis, the H -te rm  elements become, a fte r spin 
in tegra tion
=  2  <  r i | / i | r i  >  + ( r i r i | r i r i )
H^2 — ^ 2 1  =  V 2  <  r i | / i | r 2 >  + \ / 2 ( r i r 2 | r i r i )
^ 2Z =  ^ 3 2  =  V2 <  r i \h \ r 2 >  + \ / 2 ( r i r 2 |r2r 2 ) 
=  -^31 =  ( r i r 2 | r i r 2 )
^ 2 2  = <  >  +  <  r 2 |/z|r2 >  + ( r i r i | r 2 r 2 ) +  ( r i r 2 | r 2 r i )
=  2  <  r2\h\r2 >  + ( r 2 r 2 | r 2 r 2 )
The in te ra c tio n  te rm s become, a fter spin in teg ra tion , 
jRS _  t^RS __^ fitf
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UCasCls S <^ricfr2[pf(M*^ |ri,ri)pf{<TA|r2,r;j)~|pf(/ii^ |r2,rl)pf((7A|ri,ri)]
rj= ra
where, using the real o rb ita ls  r i  and  r 2 :
p f ( l l | r i , r
p f(1 2 |n ,r
p f(2 2 |n ,r
p f(1 3 |r i,r
p f(3 3 |r i,r
=  2 r ir i
=  p f(2 1 |r i ,r l)  =  p f(2 3 |r i ,r ; )  =  p f  (32|ri, r j)  =  xÆrjrz
- T i n  +  T2 T2
=  p f(3 1 |r i,r ; )  =  0 
=  2 r 2 T2
h) The  optim um  ’self-consistent g roup  app rox im a tion ’ is obta ined as the resu lt,
^  =  M À I ^ a ^ b - ]^
where the transposition in  the  an tys im m e trized  Â  exchange variables between d iffe rent 
groups, and the corresponding valence e lectron  energy is
R SjtR
The to ta l electronic energy is
—  Ecorc ■f" ^val




Ï I .3  P oss ib ility  o f In c lu d in g  N on-orthogona lity  Effects.
The  use o f ’s tro ng -o rth og o na l’ group functions may som etim es be inadequate to  
p re d ic t b a rrie r heights and  o th e r conform ational p roperties because d ifferent groups 
are no t allowed to  in te rac t, i.e ., th e ir wavefunctions do not describe overlapping. Con­
fo rm a tio n a l energy d ifferences -  o f param ount im portance in  b iochem is try  and biology 
-  are an exceedingly sm a ll fra c tio n  o f the to ta l e lectronic energy; and the ir depen­
dence on m olecular geom etry  depends c r itica lly  on sm all non-orthogonality effects in  
the  regions where d iffe ren t groups overlap.
T w o  m a in  approaches to  the inclusion o f non -o rth og o na lity  effects can be ex­
p lored: ( i)  the  d irec t use o f  non-orthogonal group func tions  w ith  non-orthogona lity  
in troduced  as a correction to  the in it ia l approxim ation; and ( i i )  the  use o f orthogonal 
groups, as in  the  o rig in a l fo rm u la tio n , bu t w ith  the a d d itio n  o f  ‘ charge transfe r’ terms 
in  the wavefunction. These tw o  approaches are c learly re la ted . For exam ple i f  r  and 
s (non-orthogona l) are in  d iffe ren t groups they can be orthogona lized :
f  =  r  ~  \s
s — s — Xr
or (n o t norm a lized):
r  =  f  — fis
s =  s — f l f
A n y  p ro du c t rs , in  a de te rm inan t o f non-orthogonal o rb ita ls , is thus a linear 
com b ina tion  o f rs ,  f f  and  ss; and the la tte r correspond to  e lec tron  transfer configu-
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ra tions  in  a fo rm u la tio n  based on o rthogona lized  o rb ita ls . In  o ther words, a t a ce rta in  
level o f a pp rox im a tion , the tw o approaches are essentially equivalent.
We explore the f irs t approach in  some de ta il. We have tried  to  remove the  s trong- 
o rth o g o n a lity  constra in t by  pe rfo rm ing  the  energy ca lcu la tion  w ith  non -o rthogona l 
g roup functions in  the  same way as i f  they  were strong-orthogona l to  each o th e r (o b ­
ta in in g  the  value E q) and adding the  in te rg rou p  corrections (fo r lack o f o rth o g o n a lity ) 
between tw o  groups a t a tim e  ( F ^ f  )
+  E  E  ( I I  3.1)
A B < A
where E ^ f  is the correction to  the energy fo r the groups A  and B.
The basis fo r th is  poss ib ility  is found  by expanding the  wavefunction ( ^ )  in  term s 
o f 0 ,1 ,2 ,... transpositions
$  =  ...] ( II .3 .2 )
where M  is the no rm a liza tion  fa c to r and Â  ^  €t T , T  being a tra n sp o s itio n
between d iffe ren t groups, exp lic ite ly ,
Â  =  1 - f - ^  ^  ( ~  ^  ( i « , j p )  +  ^
R P < R  t R . j p  Î R , i ' f i , j p  , j p
U p to  single in terchange terms,
< ^ \H \^  >
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< $^$f...|ffl[i -  E E E . >
____________________________________________ R  P K R t R j p ___________________________________________________________________
<$^$f...|(i-E E E ->R P < R  î r J p
<  $ 1$  > = <  > +
- E  E  <  . . . $ ; . . . $ ^ . . . i  E  ( »« >
R P < R  î r J p
In  every te rm  o f the sum m ation  the  overlap between the two groups P and R  on ly  
is considered d iffe rent from  zero; the  overlap between tw o other groups o r between P 
o r R  and o th e r groups is neglected.
<  > =  1 _  ^  <  l pp| | r f | l  ^  0 ' i t , ; » | | pp | | r f l  > =
R P < R  i R j p
^  P P rr|2 p p r r  > =  1 ~  X!
R P < R  R P < R
^  i  2 ^ 2  { <  ... >  +
R P < R
- E  E  < "I  E > }
R  P < R  i R , jp
D e fin ing  H  =  ^ w h e r e
= 'E^ iQ + ï X Î  S{iQjQ) + I  E E Siiqjs)»Q *QiJQ S^^Qiq J s
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th e n  it  resu lts ,
rp
R P < R
- E  E (  E  E ( i R j p M p ^ ?  >  +
R P < R  Q ^ R , P  i n j p
<  +  H ^ \  E  { i R , j p ) ^ p ^ ?  > )
»R J >
E  = <  ... >  -  <  >  +
1 - E E 2%R P < R
E  E  K E  ( ^ o ^ S l , } +  <  p p r r l H ’ ’  +  i f « | 2 p r r p  > ) }
R P < R  Q ^ R , P
+ 1 ,  V  V  >  (1  - 1  +  E  E  2 5 ? ,)+
R P < R  Q  «
E E  E  2 S ^ ,E Q  -  E  E  2 <  P P r r jR ' '  +  j f « | p r r p  > )  =
R P < R Q ^ R , P  R P < R
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E E  E  -  E  E  2 <  P P r r lR "  +  R ^ 'lp r r p  > }
R P < R Q ^ P , R  R P < R
<  ... >  +
i  _  V  -W c r E  E  {2 5 ? r  <  >  - 2  <  p p r r | i ï ^ + R « | p r r p  > }
^  ’ ■ p  R P < RR P < R
= <  ... > +
■p . ^  L  X ]  X I  {2'S'rp <  p p r r | i ï ^ + / f ^ | p p r r  >  - 2  <  p p r r | 7 f ^ + P f ^ | p r r p  > }  
'-P R  R<R
T h is  ca lcu la tion  suggests th a t  the energy can be com puted as the  sum o f zero 
transpos ition  te rm  and a num be r o f con tribu tions  E"^^(Sab) one fo r each p a ir o f 
groups. We w ill ca lcu late  one such co n trib u tio n  reasoning as i f  the  system w ould  
consist o f the two groups in  question  only.
E ^^iS a i,)  =  -— ^ { 2 5 ^ t  <  bbaa\H ° +  H^\bbaa  >  - 2  <  bbaa\H^ +  H ‘^ \baab > )  =
-— \ r ^ { ‘^ Sli,{2haa +  2hbb+ <  ao|p|aa >  +  <  bb\g\bb >  + 4  <  ab\g\ba > ) +
-2{hbbSli, +  haaSlf, +  2habSab +  ( <  bb\g\ba >  +  <  aa\g\ab > )5 a 6 +
7 9
4 : h a b S a b  -  4 (<  bb\g\ba >  +  <  aa\g\ab > ) S a b  +  6 <  ba\g\ba >  5^^,}+
{ [ 2 ( 1  — 2 Sli,) — 2 ] <  ba\g\ab > }
rpAB  I  rpAB ^pen +
^peî  =  ;-----^ ^ { 2 5 a i, ( 2 / ia a  +  2 kbb+ <  aa\g\aa >  -f <  bb\g\bb > ) +
■ ^ h a b S a b  — 4 (<  bb\g\ba >  +  <  aa\g\ab > ) S a b  4 - 6  <  ba\g\ba >  % }
^AB  _  ~^^ lbexck — 2 — 25^ ^  ba\g\ah >
A ccu ra te  ab in it io  ca lcu lations and a non-orthogonal b on d -o rb ita l analysis o f the 
b a rrie rs  to  in te rna l ro ta tio n  carried  ou t on  sm all molecules, fo llow ing researches con­
ce rn ing  the  o rien ta tion  dependence o f in te rm o lecu la r in teractions [104] have shown 
th a t n o n -o rth og o na lity  and firs t-o rde r p en e tra tion  and exchange effects between elec­
tro ns  be long ing to  d iffe rent groups are the  most im p o rta n t con tribu to rs  to  these 
b a rrie rs , a t least fo r molecules possessing electron lone pairs on one side o f bonds at 
m ost and  p rovided r ig id  ro ta tio n s  are assumed.
T h e  energ}' can be decomposed in  a sum
hj — E^b 4" Epcn 4“ Ecxch
so
Ecb is the  C ou lom bic  com ponent o f the  energy and includes the  energy co n tr i­
b u tio n s  fro m  in d iv id u a l loca lized  groups p lus the  C ou lom bic in te rac tio n s  between 
d iffe re n t groups.
Epcn =  E  E  is the p en e tra tio n  com ponent o f the  one -con figu ra tion  en-
A B < A
ergy associated w ith  the  overlap am ong loca lized charge d is tr ib u tio n s  and depends 
s t r ic t ly  u p o n  n o n -o rth o g o n a lity  o f the  bond  o rb ita ls , as the  fo rm u la  p rev ious ly  devel­
oped show.
Eexch =  E E is associated w ith  2 -e lectron  exchange
A B < A
betw een d iffe ren t groups and survives even in  the  case o f no overlap.
B o th  term s Ep^n and Eexch are non-classical in  the  sense th a t they  arise as a 
consequence o f the a n tis ym m e try  requirem ents im posed upon the  w ave func tion  by  the 
P a u li p rin c ip le . For closed shells Epen{>  0) describes repu ls ion  and each Eexch{<  0) 
a ttra c t io n , and the  p e n e tra tio n  energy resu lts fro m  the  com peting  effect o f these tw o 
c o n tr ib u tio n s ; Eexch is sm alle r, in  absolute value, fo r  bonds b u t becomes increas ing ly  
la rg e r in  the  presence o f lone pairs.
T h e  a pp ro x im a tio n  o f the  a n tisym m e trize r up to  single in terchange term s cor­
respond to  the  5^ app rox im a tions  o f exchange and pe n e tra tio n  energies. These ap­
p ro x im a tio n s  have been w id e ly  used and found  la rge ly  adequate [105] a t least to  give 
q u a lita t iv e  results.
C le a rly  the  inc lus ion  o f non -o rth og o na lity  corrections, a ltho u gh  m ak in g  l i t t le  d if­
ference to  the  to ta l e lectron ic  energy, makes the  ca lcu la tion  va s tly  m ore  com plicated.
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I I .4  A pp ro x im a tio ns
T he  m a in  obstacle to  app lica tions on large molecules o f b io log ica l im portance  
is the  ca lcu la tion  o f a huge num ber o f tw o-e lectron  in tegra ls. Some approx im ations 
m ust be in troduced. T h ey  a ll are based on the  fact th a t the overlap in teg ra l between 
tw o  loca lized func tions  decreases very ra p id ly  outside the loca liza tion  region; th is  
considera tion  can be th o u g h t o f as a d e fin itio n  o f loca lized functions o r a measure o f 
the  goodness o f the lo ca liza tion  its e lf and corresponds to  the  neglect o f sm all in tegra ls. 
T w o  app rox im a tions are therefore added to  the  p rev ious ly  o u tline d  scheme. In  step 
g) o n ly  the  tw o-e lectron  in tegra ls  w ith in  each tw o  ne ighbouring  groups are re ta ined. 
For groups separated by  a t least one bond the  exchange in tegra ls are neglected and 
the coulom b in tegra ls  are approx im ated  as the  inverse o f the distance between the 
centro ids o f  the  tw o  bonds invo lved. T he  grounds fo r neglecting sm all term s have 
been exam ined in  considerable detail^ fro m  the  theo re tica l p o in t o f v iew  in  Section 
II.5 ; th is  has invo lved  the  d e fin it io n  and app ro x im a tio n  o f  the ‘effective fie ld ’ fo r each 
e lectron ic  g roup  in  the  whole m olecular env ironm ent. N um erica l evaluations o f the  
neglected term s are presented in  Section I I . 6.1 using hydroca rbon  chains as m odel 
systems.
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I I . 5 T he  ’effective fie ld ’
I t  is a m a tte r o f some ph ilosoph ica l in terest to  regard the  m olecule as a set o f 
(w eak ly  in te rac tin g ) chem ical groups because i t  represents the p ic tu re  o f molecules 
seen p r im a r ily  from  the  chem ical p o in t o f view . Once the m a the m a tica l descrip tion  
o f the  iso la ted  group has been established, m olecular p roperties can be ca lcu lated in  
te rm s o f  g roup co n tribu tio ns  and in te rg roup  in teractions. We can accept the  concept 
o f a chem ical group, fo r exam ple a bond, as an em p irica l fact [106]. A  very d iffe ren t 
approach has been fo llow ed by Bader [107] who shows th a t a m olecule can be rep­
resented as a set o f deform ed atom s, separated by ce rta in  ze ro -flux  boundaries. In  
th is  the o ry  the to ta l energy is a sum o f a tom ic co n tribu tio ns  and there  are no term s 
represen ting  bond energies; to  o b ta in  a theore tica l d e fin itio n  o f e lectron  pa irs, and 
consequently o f the bond , he uses the  negative o f the  Lap lac ian  o f the  charge density
=  ( | ^  4 - 4- § ^ ) .  A  negative value o f the  Lap lac ian  determ ines where the
d ens ity  is lo ca lly  compressed; a pos itive  value where i t  is lo ca lly  expanded. He found 
th a t th e  places where the  e lec tron ic  charge is compressed m im ic  e lectron  pairs.
W e w ou ld  like  to  define a g roup  as a chem ical e n tity  w h ich  can be idea lly  extracted  
fro m  th e  context. In  p a r tic u la r  we can define a bond as a g roup  fo rm ed  by  ( i)  tw o 
valence electrons and ( i i )  fra c tion s  o f the nuclei and core e lectrons o f the  tw o atom s 
connected to  each o the r. A  lone p a ir is a group form ed by  ( i)  tw o  valence electrons 
and  ( i i )  frac tions o f the  nucleus and core electrons o f the  a tom  possessing the  lone 
p a ir. D is ta n t groups can be seen as neu tra l. In  fac t, fo r a chem ical g roup  defined in  
th is  w ay an (app rox im a te ) e ffective h a m ilton ia n  can be defined w h ich  is affected on ly  
fro m  its  ne ighbouring  groups, re levant because o f the exchange in te rac tions.
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A ccord ing  to  Eqq. (1.3.1.1a) - (1.3.1.c) and Eqq. (II.1 .4 a ) - ( II.1 .4 c ) the fu ll 
h a m ilto n ia n  fo r an N -e lectron  system  is
N  .  N
R = E'«(0 + 2 (H.4.1)
t = l  t j = l
In  the frozen core a pp ro x im a tio n  a valence ham ilton ian  is defined
Nv 2= + 2  E W , ; )  (II.4 .2 a )
* =  1 »iJ=l
=  -  E  ~  +  '^ ‘^ ( 0  -  =  -^ V ^ C O  +  V ( i )  (II.4 .26 )2  ^ Tki 2
w here h  is the h a m ilton ia n  fo r an e lec tron  in  the fie ld  o f the bare nuclei; and 
are th e  Coulom b and exchange ope ra to rs  fo r the core respective ly; thus V { i )  is the  
e ffective  fie ld  due to  nuclear charges and core electrons. For an e lectron  i,  the  core o f 
an  a to m  k at large distance, cons is ting  in  a nucleus and tw o core e lectrons, assumes 
p o in t charge fo rm  w ith  ~  num be r o f valence electrons p rov ided  by a tom  k.
T he  group R  h a m ilton ia n  becomes
^RHr = El^ '-KO + E - ^ (^0)] + E
i= l  S ^ R  : J=1
P rob lem  is how to  w rite  m a tr ix  elements
< X r | y +  E ( ' ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ ) I X r '  >
S:^R
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so th a t contribu tions from  d is tan t groups are negligible.
F o r th is  purpose i t  is convenient ( th o u g h  a rb itra ry )  to  d iv ide  nucleus k
assumed to  be in  group R, in to  te rm s where S is another group con ta in ing
k: th e n  ^  A  p a r t it io n  o f V { i )  can be obta ined fo llow ing  the  same
T t k
lines, such th a t E ^ r ( 0  =  ^ ( 0 ’ p a rt o f V r{ i )  arising from  the  core o f the 
R
a tom  n  is b u ilt  by d iv id in g  Vn{i)-, a ris ing  fro m  the whole nucleus n, in to  a num ber o f 
equ iva lent parts , one fo r each valence e lectron ; 6 ^  such parts  co n tribu te  to  g roup  R.
= En ( R
by a to m  n.
F or a two electron group
Vs =  V s , ^  +  V s , - ^
T hus V h ( f)  =  2  where n ^ n  is the  num ber o f valence e lectron c o n trib u te d
 "
; S _ / 1  i f  S i  
'  "  \  2  i f  S i
is a bond, 
is a lone pair.
62  =  2  —
T h e  g loba l R -group h a m ilto n ia n  consists in  a te rm  depending on ly  on R -group  
nuc le i and  electrons and in  a series o f in te ra c tio n  term s each one co n tribu ted  b y  the  
nucle i and electrons belonging to  a single g roup  S.
Nr 1 2
H r  =  +  '^ « (0 )  +  2 E  +  E  +  ^ s ( f ) ) l
i= l  S^R 1=1
P ro b lem  is reduced to  w rite  m a tr ix  elements
<  Xr \J^ -  +  Vs\Xr >
8 5
w hich can be neglected i f  R  and S are d is tan t groups.
For R  and S d is te n t, can be neglected and replaced by a p o in t charge:
b u t the  p a rt o f hvai{i) a ris ing  fro m  the  core o f a tom  n is —7 °— so the p a rt a ris ing
fro m  edl nucle i in  g roup  S w il l be — ~  E  ~r ^-> where Rsi  is the distance
n c S  nt S  *fro m  the  cen tro id  o f group S to  e lectron i.
For tw o-e lec tron  groups, the sum o f the num ber o f electrons given to  group S by 
the  atom s i t  conta ins (i.e. the num era to r) is always 2 .
I t  is the  clear th a t, in  good app rox im a tion , the nuclear a ttra c tio n  te rm  — and 
the  C ou lom b repu ls ion  te rm  w il l cancel, fo r in  the  C oulom b repulsion a ris ing  
fro m  2  e lectrons d is tr ib u te d  w ith  density  f g ,  and r,- are given a mean value in  the 
in te g ra tio n  /  X r * ( r * ) ( ] ^ ) X r ( r * )  =  where R r s  is the d istance between centro ids 
o f  groups R  and S.
< XrlJ^IXr > =  / x ; ( r , )X r ( r t ) “ F s ( r j ) d r ,d r j=
J  T ' i j
=  J j  P s{T j)d rj
where f  P s ( r j ) d r j  =  2 .
T h e  near cance lla tion  is self-evident.
O f course, th is  appox im a tion  need be used o n ly  fo r d is ta n t groups in  large 
molecules: fo r ad jacent o r nearby groups the  m a tr ix  elements could  be ca lcu la ted  
as in  a no rm a l ab in it io  ca lcu la tion .
A  m a tr ix  e lem ent co n trib u tio n  becomes
N r  2  1 N r  v i e  N r< x r \ +^(0)+5 E + E iE('^ (^') - ^ ^(0+vsmix'r >
: = 1  i , j - l  S j ^ R  1 = 1
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I L 6  R esults and  Discussion
A  num ber o f test ca lcu la tions have been perform ed on sm all molecules in  th e ir  
g round  states using s tandard  geometries [108] and an S T 0 -3 G  basis set. T he  la t te r  has 
been used because o f convenience and speed in  ca lcu lations. A c tu a lly  the dependence 
o f the resu lts  on the  basis set w ou ld  be an in te res ting  p rob lem  to  discuss, the loca lized 
w ave function  we used being im proved by a tom ic basis sets g iv in g  a good descrip tion  
o f the  " ta i l "  reg ion. T h is  p rob lem  is discussed in  A P P E N D IX  B.
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I L 6.1 S atu ra ted  H yd rocarbons
T h e  m ethod  was f irs t  tested on some sa tu ra ted  hydrocarbons. T he  energy values 
are co llected in  Table  1.
Table  1
Energies in  H artrees
m olecule E (H F ) E (A P S G ) E (n o n -o rth )
M E T H A N E -39.7267 -39.7637 -39.7591
E T H -S T A G -78.3055 -78.3388 -78.3512
E T H -E C L -78.3002 -78.3426 -78.3497
P R O P -A A -116.8851 -116.9097 -116.9338
P R O P -A S -116.8792 -116.9128 -116.9306
PRO P-SS -116.8714 -116.9086 -116.9277
B U T -T R A N S -155.4646 -155.4806 -155.5225
B U T -E C L -155.4415 -155.4479 -155.4610
B U T -6 0 -155.4598 -155.4653 -155.5009
B U T -120 -155.4582 -155.4817 -155.5134
I t  can be noted th a t a single con figu ra tion  ca lcu la tion  using g roup  func tions  gives 
b e tte r resu lts  fo r the  g round  state  energies th a n  the  H artree-Fock m e thod , subject to  
the  lim ita t io n s  due to  choice o f basis set.
In  the  case o f s trong  o rthogona l g roup  func tions , the  fo llo w in g  ro ta t io n a l barrie rs 
are found :
Tab le  2
m olecule
E T H A N E
P R O P A N E
P R O P A N E
B U T A N E
def. o f the  b a rrie r 
S taggered-Eclipsed 
(E c l,G a u )-(E c l,E c l) 
(G a u ,G a u )-(E c l,G au ) 
an ti-syn
A E ( k J /m )
+ 10.0 
- 11.0 
+8 .14  
—85.9
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B arrie rs  are no t g iven correctly. For ethane and one ca lcu la tio n  on propane 
the y  present opposite sign w ith  respect to  the  corresponding expe rim en ta l values. 
E v id e n tly , the  o rth o g o n a lity  constra in t (w h ich  depend on m o lecu la r geom etry) leads 
to  errors w h ich , a lthough  sm a ll in  absolute term s, are too  large to  a llow  a re liab le  
p re d ic tio n  o f b a rrie r heights.
O n the  o the r hand, when the  ca lcu la tion  is corrected fo r the  n o n -o rth og o na lity  
o f groups, i t  gives the  correct re la tive  s ta b il ity  o f the various confo rm ations o f the  
same com pounds. T he  resu lts  are collected in  Table  3.
Table  3
m olecule def. o f the  b a rrie r A E ( k J /m )
E T H A N E Staggered-Eclipsed -3.94
P R O P A N E (E c l,G a u )-(E c l,E c l) -7.61
P R O P A N E (G au ,G au)-(E c l,G au ) -8.40
B U T A N E anti-syn -161.5
T h e  absolute values o f the  b a rrie r heights are n o t re a lly  useful, and the present 
ca lcu la tions, w ith  sm all basis sets, are on ly  ind ica tive . For exam ple, the  corresponding 
expe rim en ta l value fo r E thane  is -1 2 .3 k J /m  [109] about fo u r tim es the  ca lcu lated 
va lue and fo r bu tane  i t  is -3 1 k J /m , about 1 /5  o f the  resu lt o f the  ca lcu la tion . I t  
seems, however, th a t a t least q u a lita tiv e ly  correct resu lts are ob ta ined  when non­
o rth o g o n a lity  effects are inc luded.
For the  f irs t linea r sa tu ra ted -hyd rocarbons , ab in it io  ca lcu la tions have been 
pe rfo rm ed  to  test the  goodness o f the in teg ra l approx im a tions proposed in  Sections
I I . 4 and  I I . 5.
In  p a rtic u la r, the  values o f and fo r R  and S separated by at least
one g roup  are collected in  Tables 5 to  7 toge the r w ith  the  corresponding co n tribu tio ns  
to  the  energy o f g roup  R. T he  re la tive  schem atic arrangem ents o f bonds are given in  




Table  5 
Energies in  Hartrees 







K (R S )
.0020
.0040
V (R S )
-.9253
-.9925
E N (R S )
-.0413
-.0180
Table  6  
Energies in  Hartrees 
P R O P A N E
groups
(5 .2 )v
(5 .3 )v  











































Table  7 
Energies in  Hartrees 
B U T A N E
groups J(R S ) K (R S ) V (R S ) E N (R S )
(3 ,2 )v .8507 .0026 -.8808 -.0163
(4 ,3 )v .9624 .0036 -.9446 -.0071
(6 ,4 )v .9611 .0040 -.9929 -.0179
(6 ,5 )v .8455 . 0 0 2 0 -.9258 -.0412
(8 ,4 )v .9610 .0040 -.9927 -.0178
( 9 , l ) v .9616 .0036 -.9443 -.0069
(9 ,4 )v .8461 . 0 0 2 1 -.9253 -.0411
(9 ,5 )v .9608 .0040 -.9936 -.0184
( 8 , l ) v .8472 .0024 -.8784 -.0168
(8 ,3)0 .6638 . 0 0 0 0 -.5739 -.0051
( 8 ,6 )o .6371 . 0 0 0 1 -.6435 -.0032
(9 ,3)0 .6391 . 0 0 0 1 -.6613 - . 0 1 1 1
(9 ,6)0 .7472 . 0 0 0 2 -.7589 -.0059
(9 ,7)0 .8338 .0018 -.8164 -.0078
( 1 1 ,8 ) 0 .4212 . 0 0 0 0 -.4393 -.0091
(11,9)0 .4659 . 0 0 0 0 -.4685 -.0013
(12,9)0 .5055 . 0 0 0 0 -.5087 -.0016
( 1 2 ,1 0 )o .4845 . 0 0 0 0 -.4948 -.0051
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A  ty p ic a l ca lcu la tion  o f the  energy w h ich  includes ab in it io  ne ighbouring  and next 
ne ighbou ring  (due to  groups separated by one bond) in te rac tio n  co n tribu tio ns  to  the 
effective fie ld  is subjected to  an e rro r o f a bou t .16% to  .28%. I f  also next ne ighbouring  
con tribu tions  are neglected the  e rro r am ounts to  abou t 1 .1 % to  1.3%. On the  o the r 
hand, the num be r o f two- e lectron in tegra ls w h ich  m ust be evaluated in  the la t te r  
case is sm a lle r tha n  in  the previous app rox im a tion . In  fac t, in  the  ca lcu la tion  o f the 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  to ta l energy due to  group  V , the  num ber o f tw o-e lectron  in tegra ls, 
in  the  basis o f  the  group functions, is 1 +  where is the  num ber o f groups 
v ic in a l to  g roup  V , w h ich  are a t m ost 6  i f  on ly  ne ighbouring  con tribu tions  are added, 
and a t m ost 24 i f  also the next ne ighbouring  co n tribu tio ns  are re ta ined. The  num ber 
1  takes in to  account the V -g roup  tw o-e lectron  in teg ra l, and a fac to r 2  should m u lt ip ly
because one coulom b and one exchange m ust be ca lcu la ted fo r each p a ir o f groups 
V -W , i f  a 1 / 2  fa c to r was not present in  the  energy expression in  order to  count the 
V -W  in te ra c tio n  o n ly  once.
Nv
T he  to ta l num ber o f two-electrons in tegra ls  is +  th a t is, a t m ost, equal
V ^
to  N v  + 6 iV v  =  7 N v  or N y  + 2 4 iV v  =  2 ^ N y  respectively, when on ly  f irs t row  atom s 
are present.
In  a com plete  ca lcu la tion , w ith o u t the  a pp rox im a tion  in troduced  in  Section I I . 5,
N v
the  to ta l num ber o f  tw o-e lectron in tegra ls is ^ ( 1  +  ( N y  — 1 )) =  N y -
V
T h is  d ifference becomes very im p o rta n t when the num ber o f group increases. 
Since each g roup  w avefunction  is described as a linea r com b ina tion  o f tw o  one-electron 
fun c tio ns , each coulom b in teg ra l in vo lv in g  tw o  group func tions  depends on 9  d iffe ren t 
tw o-e lec tron  in teg ra ls  on the o rb ita l basis and every exchange in teg ra l is expansible 
in  te rm s o f  1 0  o f  them . Each tw o-e lectron in teg ra l in vo lv in g  a single group fu n c tio n  
depends on 6  tw o-e lectron  in tegra ls. Thus, the  to ta l num ber o f d iffe ren t tw o-e lectron  
in teg ra ls  on  the  o rb ita l basis is given by
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Nv 4
E I 6  +  + L ( 9  + 1 0 ) ].
V
The  m ax im um  values fo r th is  expression are
6 N v  +  ^  6 ' l 9 N v  =  63iVv
o r
6Nv +  J 2419Nv =  2UNv
respective ly.
As a conclusion, we can say th a t re ta in in g  on ly neighbouring  co n trib u tio n s  is 
ju s tif ie d . The inc lus ion  o f next ne ighbouring  con tribu tions im p lies considerable com ­
p u ta tio n a l costs.
Moreover, we have found  th a t a long the  series o f the hydrocarbons the  effective 
h a m ilto n ia n  is a lm ost the  same fo r  every C-C bond and for every C -H  bond, indepen­
d e n tly  o f the leng th  o f the  chain. W e w i l l  compare these results w ith  o thers ob ta ined  
fo r  su bs titu ted  hydrocarbons fo r  s tu d y in g  the  poss ib ility  o f tra n s fe ra b ility  o f f .
I I . 6 .2 In trod u c ing  D ouble  Bonds and Lone Pairs.
In  spite o f the unusual descrip tion  o f the double bonds as a p a ir o f ’b e n t’ bonds, 
the  g roup  fun c tio n  ca lcu la tions give resu lts  o f a s im ila r accuracy. T he  non -o rthogona l 
g ro up  w avefunction  energy value is s t i l l  b e tte r than  the corresponding H F . For C H 2 =  
C H 2 i fo r example, we fin d  -77.0624 com pared w ith  -77.0436 w ith  the  H F  m ethod.
T he  values o f the energies when lone pa irs  are present are less accurate:
H 2O: E (H F)=-74 .96073; E (non-o rth )= -74 .91659
N H 3 : E (H F)= -55 .45254; E (non-o rth )= -55 .44068
CHiy / 0 -H
; N - C H j  E (H F )= -28 0 .22 8 5 ; E (non -o rth )= -279 .5297
i i V
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Table 8  
Energies in  Hartrees
m olecule E (H F ) E (G F )
C H 3 F -137.1679 -137.1196 .0352
C H 2F2 -234.6261 -234.4671 .0678
C H F 3 -332.0987 -331.8031 .0890
C F4 -429.5808 -429.1604 .0979
T h e  re la tive  s ta b il ity  o f the  conforraers can s t i l l  be q u a lita tiv e ly  foreseen
H 2O 2 sin : E (H F )= -148 ,7362 ; E (n on -o rth  G F)=-148.1927
H 2O 2 an ti: E (H F ) = -148.7414; E (n on -o rth  G F)=-148.6102.
C H 3 O H  sin : E (H F )= -113 .5455 ; E (n o n -o rth  G F)=-113.5126
C H 3 O H  a n ti: E (H F )= -113 .5474 ; E (n o n -o rth  G F)=-113,5132.
T he  weakness o f the  m odel seems to  lie  in  the  d e fin itio n  o f the  lone pairs. I t  
is ev iden t, fo r exam ple, fro m  the  ca lcu la tion  on C H n F i-n -,  n = 0 ,l,2 ,3 , th a t the  to ta l 
energy becomes worse when the num ber o f lone pairs increases. Lone pairs are s tr ic t ly  
d irec ted  a long the  bonds; th is  cons tra in t is p robab ly  too  s trong  and should be relaxed 
in  some way.
A n  elem ent o f the  effective h am ilto n ia n  m a tr ix  fo r C -H  group  in  su bs titu ted  
hydroca rbons d iffe rs  fro m  the  corresponding one fo r sa tu ra ted  hydrocarbons o f a 
m a x im u m  am ount o f 5%. I t  is ev iden tly  influenced in  some way by the  presence 
o f  m ore e lectronegative  substituen ts . T he  effective h am ilto n ia n  fo r  an 0 -H  group is 
transfe rab le  to  a good exten t.
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IL 6 .3  A n  A m ino  A c id
A  con fo rm a tiona l s tudy  o f the  G lyc ine  has been made, w ith  ro ta tio n  around the 
C -C  bond  th rough  an angle $
0
c
T he  values ob ta ined  are co llected in  Table 9. A ccord ing  to  E (n o n -o rth ) i t  seems 
th a t the  m ore stable con figu ra tion  has ^= 9 0 .
Table 9 
Energies in  Hartrees
molecule E (H F ) E (A P S G ) E (n o n -o rth )
g ly l  {0 = -279.10437 -278.78260 -278.91229
g ly5  {0 =  60^) -279.10104 -278.78003 -278.92520
g ly3  {Ô =  90") -279.10019 -278.78026 -278.92905
g ly 6  (0 =  1 2 0 " ) -279.09888 -278.77461 -278.92823
g ly4  {$ =  180") -279.09433 -278.75224 -278.91554
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A c tu a lly  expe rim en ta l evidence was found [110] fo r the presence o f the confor­
m a tio n  Q
in  the vapor o f  g lyc ine  in  in te rs te lla r space
R H F  results w ith  a 4-31G basis set and a com plete geom etry o p tim iza tio n  [111] 
give the con fo rm a tion  ^  ^




The z w itte r io n  system  has also been investigated, the fo llow ing  resu lts being 




E (A P S G )=-278 .40960
E (non -o rth )= -278 .49906
E (A P S G )=-278 .42634  ^  \
« ;  t t
E (n o n -o rth )= -2 7 8 .57068
C om paring  these E (n o n -o rth ) w ith  the corresponding results fo r the n eu tra l com ­
pounds one finds:
A E ( 0  =  0 ") =  .4132
A E (Û  =  180") =  .3449
The neu tra l com pound  appears to  be the  more stable.
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I I . 6.4 Conclusions
S um m ariz ing  and analysing the resu lts obta ined we can conclude th a t:
a ) T h e  G roup  Function  approach uses s tr ic t ly  localized o rb ita ls  b u i lt  fro m  a 
subset o f the  a tom ic o rb ita ls  o f the molecule whereas the M O  SCF approach needs 
a ll the  basis o rb ita ls  fo r every M O  and is thus more accurate (less constra ined) fo r 
to ta l energy ca lcu lations. On the  o th e r hand, i t  is m ore lim ite d  as m o lecu lar size goes 
u p  because the secular equation  to  be solved repeated ly has the d im ens ion a lity  o f the 
basis set. In  the  G roup F unction  m e thod  the com p lex ity  o f the  p rob lem  is usua lly  
d e te rm ine d  by the num ber o f electrons w ith in  each group. W hen, fo r exam ple, a 
sing le  de te rm inan t o f s tr ic t ly  loca lized o rb ita ls  is used fo r describ ing a group and 
these are b u ilt  from  the  a tom ic  o rb ita ls  ( fo r exam ple h yb rid  o rb ita ls ) centred on the  
a tom s c o n tr ib u tin g  the electrons to  the  group, the o p tim iza tio n  p rob lem  is tr iv ia l;
b ) ac tua lly , in  the m odel proposed in  th is  thesis, the localized o rb ita ls  are com ­
p le te ly  dete rm ined  a p r io r i and do no t conta in  va ria tiona l param eters; moreover, a 
g ro up  fu n c tio n  is constructed by  using ( lo ca lly ) excited configu ra tions, o the r than  
the  g ro u n d  state con figu ra tion , where e lectrons can occupy a (s tr ic t ly  loca lized) a n ti­
b o n d in g  o rb ita l, the  re la tive  im portance  o f such configura tions be ing determ ined by  
a S C F  procedure. T he  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  to ta l energy given by th is  re finem ent is 
n o t ve ry  large, in  fact, the  m ean energy difference fo r a bond in  the  tw o  ca lcu la tions 
is less th a n  .25%, b u t i t  leads to  a b e tte r descrip tion  o f the group  w avefunction  and 
the re fo re  o f the e lectron density; the in tro d u c tio n  o f th is  con figu ra tion  in te ra c tio n  is 
also im p o rta n t in  describ ing bond  breaking  because i t  reduces the  im po rtance  o f the 
p o la r s truc tu res  w h ich  in  a one de te rm inan t ground state descrip tion  o f a tw o-e lectron  
system  is overestim ated and leads to  w rong  behaviour on d issociation . T he  lim ite d  
C l appears to  be u n im p o rta n t fo r ro ta tio n a l barriers because i t  gives an im provem ent 
w h ich  shows l i t t le  o r no change w ith  m o lecu lar confo rm ation;
c) a good p red ic tio n  o f the re la tive  s tab ilit ie s  o f the  m olecular con fo rm ations is ob ­
ta in e d  o n ly  when corrections are in troduced  fo r tak ing  in to  account n o n -o rth og o na lity
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effects o f the  group w avefunctions, as becomes clear fro m  accurate bond o rb ita l cal­
cu la tions on sm all molecules [112]. These authors show th a t non -o rthogona lity  and 
firs t-o rd e r exchange effects ( in c lu d in g  pene tra tive  and pu re ly  exchange con tribu tions ) 
between e lectron groups, in  p a rtic u la r those fo r v ic in a l bonds, give the m ost im p o rta n t 
co n tribu tio ns  to  these barriers. As i t  is evident fro m  the developm ent o f section I I . 3, 
these exchange energies are s tr ic t ly  dependent on the overlap between group func­
tions. The corresponding barrie rs resu lting  fro m  orthogona lized  group calcu lations 
are usua lly  reversed when non -o rthogona lity  is taken in to  account.
d ) the  e ffective h a m ilto n ia n  defined in  I I . 5 proves to  be ve ry  efficient: the in te r­
ac tion  term s fo r d is tan t groups (i.e. fo r most o f the  groups in  a large molecule) are 
e ithe r neg lig ib le  o r easily estim ated. The use o f th is  app ro x im a tio n  seems to  offer 
the best m e thod  fo r ca lcu la tions on very large molecules and th is  development leads 
to  the  same q u a lita tiv e  conclusions as the com plete ca lcu la tion  w ith  a great saving 
o f com pute r tim e. In  fac t, the  num ber o f tw o-e lectron  in tegra ls  depends linea rly  on 
the num ber o f valence o rb ita ls , instead o f depending on its  fo u r th  power as is the 
case in  a s tandard  S C F ca lcu la tion  w ith  non localized M O s. T h is  in troduces an enor­
mous economy when the num ber o f o rb ita ls  increases, as in  dealing w ith  a very large 
molecule;
e) the descrip tion  adopted fo r the group o rb ita ls  gives very good results, in  term s 
o f to ta l energies fo r hydrocarbons, b u t less good fo r molecules con ta in ig  h ig h ly  po- 
la rizab le  g roup  such as lone pairs. T h is  is qu ite  understandab le  because in  the m odel 
proposed every lone p a ir occupies an sp  ^ h yb r id  o rb ita l w ith  a fixed  d irec tion  de­
te rm ined  by  sym m etry , w h ich  is a very lim ite d  descrip tion  when no o p tim iza tio n  is 
p e rm itte d .
f )  the unusual descrip tion  adopted fo r m u ltip le  bonds seems to  give good results 
and in troduces a great s im p lic ity  in  the m odel, where fo u r h yb rids  are constructed 
fo r each ’heavy’ a tom  dependent on ly  on the geom etry o f the  molecules. The  ’b en t’ 
bond  descrip tion  has a w ell established tra d itio n : m any accurate ab in it io  ca lculations 
present i t  as the  best descrip tion  fo r a certa in  type  o f molecules. T he  present w ork
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suggests th a t even m u ltip le  bonds and tra d itio n a lly  delocalized systems can be w ell 
app ro x im a te d  using app rop ria te  ben t bond  structures;
g ) the  to ta l energy is fo rm a lly  p a rtitio n e d  in  term s o f group co n trib u tio n s  (Eq. 
IL 1 .5 ). These pa rts  are ro u g h tly  transfe rab le  from  one system to  the ano the r one, 
p ro v ide d  the g roup  environm ent is no t g re a tly  changed.
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I I .7  P E R S P E C T IV E S
In  the  m any cases where the changes occurring  in  com plex systems such as large 
molecules, a ris ing  fo r  exam ple from  reactions o r geom etry va ria tions , invo lve on ly  
pa rts  o f the system, leav ing  the properties o f t jie  rest a lm ost unchanged, the theore t­
ica l m ethod  presented in  th is  thesis offers a pow erfu l to o l fo r m aking  q u a lita tive  
pred ic tions. I ts  m a in  advantage is th a t i t  conceptua lly  reduces the  system to  a series 
o f sm a ll fragm ents (u su a lly  bonds o r lone pa irs) whose descrip tion  can be op tim ized  
considering th e ir  in te rac tio n s  w ith  a lim ite d  num ber o f v ic in a l groups, and is therefore 
ve ry  convenient fo r describ ing  loca l events
Since the m e thod  w e ll represents energy changes re su lting  fro m  localized effects, 
such as tw is tin g  a round  a bond, i t  can be usefu lly app lied  to  con fo rm a tiona l studies 
and geom etry o p tim iz a tio n . In  such app lica tions i t  should  be possible to  use energy 
differences d ire c tly , fo r  re levant fragm ents, instead o f the  to ta l energies. T h is  could 
be a ve ry  f ru it fu l fie ld  fo r fu tu re  developm ent.
T h e  o the r p rope rtie s  w h ich  can be calculated are fo r  the  m ost p a rt d ire c tly  re­
la ted  to  the e lectron  dens ity ; th is  determ ines, fo r exam ple, the  e lectrosta tic  p o te n tia l 
outs ide  a molecule and  hence the pos ition  o f a tta ck  by approaching ions or po la r 
species. In  the G F  a p p ro x im a tio n , the density is s im p ly  a sum  o f densities fo r a ll 
the  d iffe ren t groups. In te rac tions  between d iffe ren t molecules are also la rge ly  de te r­
m ined  by  th e ir  e lec tron  densities a good exam ple being p rov ided  by H ydrogen-bonded 
d im ers. A p p lica tio n s  o f  th is  k in d  rem ain  to  be explored.
C hem ica l reactions, w h ich  involve breaking o r re -arrangem ent o f bonds, provide
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a no the r vast fie ld  o f app lica tion . Such processes usually involve on ly  localized regions 
in  a m olecule  and the  adm ission o f in tra g ro u p  C l ensures th a t the s tudy  o f bond  
b reak ing  rem ains va lid  th rou g ho u t the  whole process.
T h e  present w ork p o in ts  the w ay to  various possible developments in  m e tho d o l­
ogy. These include, in  p a rticu la r, the  fo llow ing .
a) Use o f the  tra n s fe ra b ility  p roperties  o f the effective h a m ilto n ia n  to  fin d  b e t­
te r  s ta r t in g  group functions in  the  SCF process and to  describe d is tan t groups, so 
th a t th e y  do no t p a rtic ipa te  in  the  o p tim iz a tio n  process. T h is  w ou ld  give faste r con­
vergence and w ould  reduce the  dim ensions o f the  SCF procedure by reduc ing  the  
o p tim iz a tio n  to  a sm all fragm ent o f  the system .
b ) A  b e tte r descrip tion  o f the  lone pa irs  is also necessary. The  to ta l energy in  
the  presence o f lone pairs is, in  fac t, very p o o rly  calcu lated, even when the sign o f 
the  b a rr ie r  is co rrectly  given. A n  easily ob ta ined  im provem ent m igh t be ob ta ined  by 
increasing  the  2s character o f the correspond ing hyb rid . In  fact, as a lready P au lin g  
suggested, the  atoms show a tendency to  keep non-bonded electrons, localized in  the  s 
o rb ita l,  especially when the energy gap Ep — Eg is large: th is  is because the  lone pa irs 
o f e lectrons belong m ore s trong ly  to  the  a to m  tha n  the electrons engaged in  bonds. A  
degree o f f le x ib il ity  in  the h y b r id  lone p a ir d e fin itio n  could be in troduced, s im p ly  by 
de fin in g  a fu r th e r o rb ita l fo r each lone p a ir  o f th is  type , and a llow ing  i t  to  com bine 
w ith  th e  fixed  h yb rid , the coefficients in  the  linea r com bina tion  being o p tim ized  in  
e xa c tly  the  same way as fo r bonds.
c) W h e n  h igher accuracy o f the  to ta l (valence e lectron) energy is requ ired , the 
in teg ra ls  to  be ca lcu lated accurate ly  inc lude  n o t on ly  those fo r ne ighbouring  groups 
b u t also those between second neighbours; b u t the  cost is h igh, the num ber o f in te ­
gra ls com m on ly  being increased by  a fa c to r o f about 4. S im ila r considerations app ly  
to  n o n -o rth o g o n a lity  corrections. T he  poss ib ilities  o f s im p lifica tio n  requ ire  de ta iled  
in ve s tiga tio n .
d ) A  fu r th e r refinem ent w ou ld  be to  estim a te  the term s neglected in  the  d e fin it io n
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o f the  approx im ated  effective h a m ilto n ia n  fo r a group R , by using a d ipo le  approx i­
m a tio n  to  the  density in  the  eva lua tion  o f the m a tr ix  elements o f the  effective fie ld  
due to  d is tan t groups, instead  o f using the mean value o f the  d istance. T h is  would  
be im p o rta n t fo r lone pa irs, where the negative charge o f tw o  e lectrons is a t the lone 
p a ir  centro id , w h ile  the  core-charge o f tw o un its  has its  cen tro id  a t the nucleus,
e) A  great s im p lific a tio n  is the  use o f fixed group o rb ita ls , w ith o u t in tro d u c ­
ing  p o la r ity  param eters, because accurate calculations on sm all molecules [113) have 
shown th a t th e ir effects on the  to ta l energy are fu lly  compensated by the in tro d u c tio n  
o f  s ing le -exc ita tion  con figu ra tions  w ith in  the in d iv id u a l bonds.
F in a lly , a w ord  m ust be said abou t the com puter m em ory and C P U  tim e  needed 
in  G F  ca lcu lations. L it t le  a tte n tio n  has been paid to  th is  p rob lem  in  the  ca lcu lations 
presented in  th is  thesis because o n ly  re la tive ly  small molecules have been considered, 
the  p r im a ry  a im  being to  test the  goodness o f the m ethod and app rox im a tions, b u t the 
question  becomes o f c ruc ia l im po rtance  as m olecular size goes up. M a k ing  the  choice 
o f us ing ne ithe r vector no r p a ra lle l fac ilitie s  so th a t the p rog ram  can be successfully 
used even in  a la b o ra to ry  w ith  m odest com puter resources, fo r exam ple by organic 
chem ists, the  usual p ro g ram m in g  consideration apply. A l l  the  quan tities  w h ich  are 
used m any tim es d u r in g  a ca lcu la tio n  and those whose co m p u ta tion  is d iff ic u lt and 
tim e-consum ing  m ust be stored; th is  makes heavy dem and on space. O the r quan tities  
are com puted  d ire c tly  a t the  m om ent they are needed; and th is  makes dem and on 
speed. Since the G F -S C F  procedure  is very fast and ra p id ly  convergent and easily 
hand led  on a sm all com pute r, i t  rem ains on ly  to  optim ize  the cod ing  o f the  p repa ra tion  
o f the  in tegra ls on the  valence basis o f the appropria te  g roup  o rb ita ls . A  p rov is iona l 
version  o f such a p rog ram  has been w ritte n , fo r im p lem en ting  the  approx im ate  SCF 
G F  m e thod  w ith  n o n -o rth o g o n a lity  corrections on an IB M  P C  A T . In  term s o f com­
p u te r m em ory, i t  is capable o f p e rfo rm ing  calculations w ith  u p  to  2 0 0  tw o-e lectron 
groups. D a ta  on C P U  tim e  needed are not yet available, b u t i t  is a lready clear th a t 
the re  are no problem s in  e x te n d ing  ou r calculations to  m olecules o f b io log ica l in terest 
and  th a t such ca lcu la tions are w ith in  the reach o f qu ite  sm all com puters.
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APPENDICES
A P P E N D IX  A.
T h e  H ydrogen-like  o rb ita ls  are ob ta ined  by solving the tim e-independent Schrodinger 
equa tion  fo r  one e lectron in  the  fie ld  o f one nucleus w ith  charge Z
( A . l )
where H  — — ^  and Z = 1  fo r the  hydrogen atom.
Each one-electron w ave function  is a p roduc t o f a spatia l p a r t and a sp in  func­
t io n  a  o r /?. Here a  and ^  are the  tw o  eigenfunctions o f the sp in  angu la r m om entum  
defined by
SzOc =  |a :
= -  i/3
T h e y  are norm a lized  and m u tu a lly  orthogona l;
J  a*ads — f  /3*/3ds =  1
f  a*/Sds =  f  (3* ads =  0.
T h e  Schrodinger equa tion  can be solved w ith o u t th is  fac to r, because the  h a m il­
to n ia n  È  is spinless.
T h e  k in e tic  energy o pe ra to r can be expressed in  te rm s o f spherica l p o la r
coord ina tes, r, 6 and (j>, defined as shown in  F ig .A .I.
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E x p lic it ly ,
X =  r  sin 0 cos (j) 
y — r  sin 0 sin (f> 
z ~  r  cos 9
I
I
F ig .A .l
T ab le  A . l  - Spherical harm onics
I m,
0 0 1/27t '
1 0 5 (3 /7 r)’cos 6
±1 Ti(3/27r)^sin
2 0 i(5/irr)3(3 cos^0 -1 )
±  ] T^(l5/2^)^cos 9 sin
dr 2 Kl5/27r)5sin^0e*^’‘^
3 0 K 7 /it)K 2 ” 5 sin^6)cos 6





The Scrôdinger equation ( A . l)  becomes
2 ;  â ; : ? -  2 ; ? -  7 ^  =  (A -2 )
where
sin^ 6 d<p smOde
T he  Scrôdinger equation  in  th is  case can be solved by the separa tion  o f variables 
techn ique, p u tt in g  0  =  R{r)Y{9^
g iv in g
(h^Y(e,<j>) =  kY{9 ,4 ,)
I  +  ( 2 Z r  +  2 E r ‘^ )R ( r )  =  - k R { r )
The  firs t equa tion  o f the  system  is the  one satisfied by the  spherica l harm onics
<t>) =  -1(1  +  ï)Ylm,(0,<l>) (A .4 )
w here the  labels / and mi  are lim ite d  to  the values I =  0 ,1 ,2 ,... and mi — Z, J — 
1, . . . 0 , —(Z — 1), —I (g iv in g  2 /4 -1  values fo r a given value o f /).
T he  harm onics themselves consist o f tw o  factors, one a fu n c tio n  o f (f> alone, the  
o th e r a fu n c tio n  o f 0. T h a t is.
*  the  H A N D B O O K  O F  M A T H E M A T IC A L  F U N C T IO N S , M .A b ra m o w itz  and 
I.A .S tegun , Dover, is one o f the  p r in c ip a l sources fo r id e n tify in g  so lu tions o f d if ­
fe re n tia l equations.
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where and 0 s  are standard  func tions  know n as the  associated
Legendre functions
Here P^'” * ''(c o s ^ ) are the associated Legendre P o lynom ia ls , defined by  the fo r­
m ulae
« - ' " " I - " ) -  ( T ^ S i i ‘ >'1
T h ey  are sub jected  to  the o rtho g on a lity  cond ition
/ p ]" ‘' ' \ z ) p \ ' " ' \ z ) d z  =  {  ( Z i l l i  ' '
J  1 0 fo r l = r
T he  f irs t norm a lized  spherica l harm onics <^ ) are lis te d  in  Table  A . l .
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I t  is convenient to  in troduce  the rea l com binations
y , Z ,  =  K - i r i ' l m ,  +  y i - m , l / % / 2  
Y i i ,  =  - . - [ ( - i r v i m ,  -  y i_ m ,] / \ /2
in  w h ich  the  is replaced by \/2cos(m /<^) o r \/2sin(m <^) respectively.
T h e  degeneracy o f functions w ith  d iffe ren t mi  values may be exp lo ited  in  se tting  
up  a to m ic  o rb ita ls  expressible in  term s o f cartesian coordinates. These "cu b ic  ha r­
m on ics”  are so frequently  preferable in  quan tum  chem istry th a t we lis t the firs t few 
in  T ab le  A .2.
Table A .2 - C ubic harm onics in  cartesian fo rm
s functions N, x 1
p  functions A Py P.
{Npir) X % y 2
d  functions dj|2 . y 2
W r ^ )  X
d.:
iV 3
(NJr^) X VTyz y/Jzx VJxy
f  functions /, /v /.
(N //r ') X \{5x- -  3P)x 
/ ;
U5y= -  3r=)y 
/ :
1(52* -  3r*)2 
/ :
W / / ) x SVTS (y^ -  z')x
f v :
lV B ( x '- y ^ ) 2
W / r ' ) x VÏSxyz
Normalizing factors
" - i O " - j © "
The radial equation becomes,
r - ^ - ^ [ r R { r ) ]  - f  { 2 Z r  +  2 E r ‘^ ) R { r )  — l { l  +  l ) P ( r )  =  0
T h e  ra d ia l wave equation  is the same as the  d iffe re n tia l equation  in  m a them atics 
w h ich  has the associated Laguerre fu n c tio n  as acceptable so lu tions:
=  - \ { 2 Z l n a Y {  p>
w here p =  ( ^ ) r ;  o =  O o ^ ;
ao =  1.529A , B o h r rad ius; n =  , reduced mass,
Laguerre  P o lynom ia ls  are defined as
where n  is res tric ted  to  the  values n — 1 ,2 ,3 ,. . .  and the  labe l Î can take  the  values 
I =  0 ,1 ,2 , ...,n . A to m ic  o rb ita ls  are u sua lly  nam ed s, p, d, f,... w hen th e y  take 
1 values I =  0 ,1 ,2 ,3 , . . .  respectively. A to m ic  o rb ita ls  are o ften  described as linea r 
com b ina tions o f S la ter o r Gaussian o rb ita ls , whose ra d ia l p a r t is independent o f the  
angu la r quan tum  num ber /.
S la te r o rb ita ls  are defined as
i î „ ( r )  =  C „  =
and Gaussian o rb ita ls  are
where ^ is a param eter.
T h e  ra d ia l fac to r m ay be associated w ith  any harm on ic  (Tab le  A . l  and A .2).
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A P P E N D IX  B.
Perhaps the  greatest single p rob lem  in  the  ca lcu la tion  o f accurate  m o lecu lar 
w avefunctions, and hence o f e lectron ic  s tru c tu re  and p roperties , is how  to  op tim ize  
the  rep resen ta tion  (u su a lly  in  term s o f Gaussian fun c tio ns ) o f the  a to m ic  o rb ita ls  used 
as a basis fo r the  ca lcu la tion .
In  a ll w o rk  in vo lv in g  weak in te rac tions  between molecules (o r between w eakly 
ove rlapp ing  groups in  the  same m olecule) the  ex ten t o f the  overlap between the  ’ta ils ’ 
o f the  w ave function  em ployed is o f c ruc ia l im portance . Even fo r single a tom s, however, 
the  b ehav iou r o f the  a to m ic  o rb ita ls  a t large d istance fro m  the  nucleus is ve ry  p oo rly  
represented in  m ost cu rre n t ca lcu la tions. In  a ll app lica tions o f the o ry  to  the  p red ic­
t io n  o f confo rm ations, reac tion  pathw ays, etc. ( in  w h ich  d iffe ren t chem ical groups 
approach or separate) i t  is therefore im p o rta n t to  design sets o f a tom ic  o rb ita ls  (i.e. 
basis sets) th a t w il l  accu ra te ly  represent the  atom s in  the  m olecule  and exp ecia lly  in  
the  ta i l  regions.
T w o  m ethods o f p e rfo rm in g  th is  o p tim iz a tio n  have been considered. T hey  bo th  
seek the  best represen ta tion  o f an a tom ic  valence state, a pp rop ria te  to  the  a tom  in  a 
m olecule, b u t d iffe r in  th e  o p tim iz a tio n  techniques employed.
( i)  In  the  f irs t  m e thod  [114] the  a tom ic  o rb ita ls  em ployed in  the  ca lcu la tions are 
o p tim ize d  by a d m ittin g  a num ber o f con figu ra tions to  describe each a to m ic  valence 
s ta te  and  m in im iz in g  the  correspond ing energy fu n c tio n a l b o th  w ith  respect to  the 
o rb ita l and  expansion coeffic ient va ria tions , ( i i )  A  second m ethod  has also been explo­
red  [113]: th is  uses a q u a d ra tic a lly  convergent M u lt i  C on figu ra tion a l SCF procedure,
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the  energy fu n c tio n a l be ing  expanded in  a set o f param eters corresponding to  the 
expansion up  to  h ighe r o rde r th a n  the  second in  some o rb ita l ro ta t io n  param eters.
T h e  f irs t  m e thod  has p roved  to  give sa tis fac to ry  resu lts and convergence w ith  m uch 
less e ffo rt and im p le m e n ta tio n  d ifficu lties  th a n  the  second. Thus, we develop i t  in  
m ore  deta ils  in  w ha t fo llow s, also i f  the  basis sets ob ta ined  are a c tu a lly  n o t yet been 
tested in  G F  ca lcu la tions because o f th e ir  re la tive ly  large extension.
A  key fea tu re  o f the  ca lcu la tions requ ired  to  op tim ize  the  a tom ic  o rb ita ls  is the  I
I
d iv is io n  o f the  a tom ic  e lec tron ic  system  in to  "she lls ”  (e.g. closed shell, open she ll), j
defined by ’’o rb ita l sets”  (e.g. con ta in ing  d oub ly -, s ing ly-, p a r t ia lly  occupied and j
em p ty  o rb ita ls ) . T h is  is fo llow ed  by the  d e fin it io n  o f an effective h a m ilto n ia n  whose I
e igenvectors y ie ld  the  o rb ita ls  o f the  various shells, m in im iz in g  the  average energy o f |
i
the  g iven  con figu ra tion . T h is  effective h a m ilto n ia n  is b u i lt  us ing p ro je c tio n  opera tors i
fo r  the  subspace in to  w h ich  the  whole  space is p a rtitio n e d . I
L e t us consider a tw o-she ll system  described by a w ave function  in  w h ich  n c  '
e lectrons are assigned to  a f irs t (occupied) shell, con ta in ing  m e  o rb ita ls , no to  a i
second (occupied) shell, con ta in ing  mo o rb ita ls  and m ^ to  the  e m p ty  shell. In  the  ’
usua l f in ite  basis (e.g. LG  A O ) a pp ro x im a tio n  such o rb ita ls  are cons truc ted  fro m  a 
com m on set of, say, m  basis fu n c tio n  (% i,%2, •••) :
=  X ^ c
=  X ^ z
I t  has been shown [114] th a t the  average energy o f the  con figu ra tion  j ( ^ ) ” '^ ( # ) ” ’° | 
m ay be expressed in  te rm  o f the  p ro je c tio n  operators ( { R k } )  associated w ith  the  
various sub spaces b y  de fin ing  Rj<- — T  % T j^  ( in  a non-o rthogona l basis)
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^ a v  — (Il + Gj) + i/gtrR,2(b 4" Gg)
w here G i =  G ( i / ( R i)  +  G ( z/2 R g )
Gg =  G (i/2 R g ) +  G ( i / iR i)
UK =  n x I r r iK  , =  [2(n;<: -  l ) ] / ( 2 m K  -  1) :
G (R )  =  J (R )  -  K ( R ) / 2  
[J (R ) ]^ y  =  ^pcr(R )crp  <  XliXp\9\XuXa- >  I
I
[ K ( R ) ] ^ j /  ]^ p g .(R )c rp  X i i X p \ 9 \ X c r X v  ^  I
O n ly  tw o-e lectron  in tegra ls  invo lv in g  sums over a ll the  possible values o f the !
q u a n tu m  num ber m  fo r an a tom ic  fu n c tio n  characterized by g iven values o f n and 1 i
are necessary. j
I
W e use gaussian-type basis functions Yim&xp{—ar'^)^ Yim be ing  a lin e a r com bi­
n a tio n  o f term s o f the fo rm  g iv in g  the  correct angu la r p a r t o f the  wave­
fu n c tio n . In tro d u c in g  a param eter a  a ty p ic a l tw o-e lectron  in te g ra l can be w r itte n  j
as:
l im  /  e x p { - a { y i ,V 2 ) ) e x p { - a i { v i Ÿ ) e x p { - a 2 {Y2Ÿ ) l r i 2 dTidT2 (1)a — 0^ J
w here n g  =  | r i  -  r g | ;
0^1 =  -h Oij'i o.'g =  &A +  fo r <  XiXk\9\XjXl  >  (cou lom b in teg ra l, J )
a i  -  a i  -h ai] 0^2 =  0!k +  CK; fo r <  X i X k M x i X j  >  (exchange in teg ra l, K )
T h e  basic in teg ra l in  (1 ), nam ely,
J  e x p { - a { r i . i ' 2 ) ) e x p { ~ ( X i { r i y ) e x p { - a 2 { r 2 Ÿ ) / r i 2 d r i d r 2  (2)
is a ve ry  sim ple fu n c tio n  o f a , o?i and 0 :2 . We o b ta in  the  w hole tw o -e lec tron  in tegra l,
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fo r any o rb ita l types, s im p ly  by a pp ly ing  repeated ly  the  ope ra to r 6 '/6'a', a'  =  a  or a \  
o r 0=2 to  equa tion  (2).
F o r s and p type  fun c tio ns , fo r exam ple, in teg ra ls  are ca lcu la ted  by  the  fo llow ing  
fo rm u lae , w h ich  re fer to  the  sums over a ll o rb ita ls  w ith in  each q ua n tu m  shell
J (s s )  =  K ( s s )  =  27r^/^/[a iCK2(ai +
J {sp )  =  7r^/2[2(o;i)^ +  3 a ia g ]/[(Q ;iO ;2 )^ (a i +  « 2 )^^^]
K { s p )  =  7 r^ /^ /[a ia g (û ;i +
J {p p )  — 3 /27r^/^ [2 (û fi)^  +  2 ( 0 :2 )^ +  5 a ia g ]/[(û 'iû !2 )^ (a i +
AT(pp) =  7r^/^[2(cKi)^ +  2 ( 0 2^ )^ +  7 a ia 2 ] / [ 2 ( a ia g ) ^ ( a i  +  0 :2 )^^^]
W e now  define the  o p tim u m  o rb ita ls  as those w h ich  y ie ld  s ta tio n a ry  values of 
Eavi  sub jec t to  the  a us ilia ry  co nd itio n  w h ich  characterize the  p ro je c tio n  opera tor 
p ro pe rtie s  o f the  R -m atrices ( in  a non -o rthogona l basis)
=  R%  ; R j^ S R l =  0 ; J2 k  ~
T h e  o p tim u m  o rb ita ls  m ust sa tis fy  the  com m u ta tio n  cond itions
liR /<  — R j^ 'h  =  0
w here  h  =  2 ; ^  a i^ R jc ^ h ^ rR j^ z  +  Y , k < l ^k l ' ^ k l '^k l ' ^ k l
Rjcl = Ra' + Rl; h/c£, = i/%h% —
ÜK and  Bk l  are a rb itra ry  param eters. A  good convergence is ob ta ined  on choo­
sing: a x  =  1 /N g , fVg=:num ber o f shells; bxL  =  ^ / W s i ^ K  — ^ l ) ] -
T h e  o p tim u m  o rb ita ls  are therefore ca lcu la ted  so lv ing  the  equa tion
h C  =  eSC
F or the  tw o-shell system , l i  takes the fo rm
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h  — 4“ G2 R-%ligRi 4- 5 i2R 3h i2R 3  R /c  — 1 — R%
B y  th is  m e thod  a tom ic  o rb ita ls  can easily be op tim ized  fo r any g iven e lectron ic 
con figu ra tion . For g roup  w avefunctions, in  w h ich  the  valence e lectrons are described 
using h y b r id  o rb ita ls , i t  is c learly  im p o rta n t to  op tim ize  o rb ita l param eters fo r an 





A P P E N D IX  C.
Q * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * + Q
c
C program GROUPW FS performs 
C G RO UND STATE ENERGIES  
C A N D  D E N S ITY  M A T R IX  CALCULATIONS  
C FOR MOLECULES
C USING T H E  GROUP FU N C TIO N  APPROACH  
C (M M Q M  - RoyMcWeeny [7])
C C O N SID ERING  BONDS A ND LONE PAIRS 
C AS TW O -E LE C TR O N  GROUPS 
C (M.Klessinger and R.McWeeny [93])
C
c
C input data for GROUPW FS are prepared by the program DATGRWFS,
C which receives the following input data;
C
C t it le  (A 8 0 )
C o u tp u t filenam e (A 8 ), where information on the basis set is written;
C it must be renamed SO URCE.DAT just before running GROUPW FS
C charge, m u ltip lic ity  (integer numbers, in free format)
C Z -M A T R IX , an input row in free format for each center i, consisting of 
C chem ical e lem ent (A 4 )  (the following are possible at the moment: H ,L i,C ,N ,0 ,F ,C l) 
C nuclear charge  
C a to m  j ,  connected with j  
C bond len gth
C a to m  k, such that i-j-k is the bond angle 
C bond angle
C a to m  1, for the definition of the dihedral angle 
C d ih ed ra l angle 
C
C an output file from DATGRW FS contains the following data 
C m ax, c rit, real numbers
C max is the maximum number of iteration admitted
c  crit is chosen so that convergence in the GF SCF process is reached
C when j )  -  R j ( i , j ) |  <  crit for every i j
C where and R |  are the density matrices for group S in two subsequently cycles
n o rb , nco, integer numbers,
C norb is the total number of orbitals,
C nco is the number of core orbitals
C n ic (i) , i= l ,n c o , defines which orbitals are core orbitals 
C n r v ( i) ,  1= 1 ,norb , defines which orbitals are valence orbitals 
C natom s, nbond, are the numbers of atoms and groups respectively 
C e lm (i) , izn u c (i), x ( i) ,  y ( i ) ,  z ( i), one row for each centre i 
C n b o n a t ( l , i ) ,  1= 1 ,nbond  
C n b o n a t(2 ,i) , 1 = 1 ,nbond  







C with 30 basis function, 108445 two-electron must be calculated 
C in general nn2=[n2(n2-f l) ] /2 , where n2=[norb(norb-l-l)]/2 
C two-electron integrals are needed 
C
C > > > >  from a previous calculation of the integrals on the 
C » > >  AO basis the matrices ss and hh are received 
C > > > >  containing overlap and hamiltonian integrals respectively 
C > > > >  two electron integrals are read and stored in gg 
C
nval=norb-nco 














> > > >  now input data are read
call pp
C the subroutine pp prepares matrices P i and Pg 
C for taking into account spin integration for chosed shell systems 
C > > > >  P i and P 2 are formal transition density matrices 
C > > > >  among the MOs of the basis 
C
C > > > >  in subroutine dbarra core energy ecor and nuclear energy enuc are computed and 
C > > > >  Schmidt ortogonalization and an integrals tranformation are performed;
C > > > >  the resulting integrals (stored in ss l, h h l ,  g l)  are on a basis of 
C > > > >  localized MOs, in the order:
C > > > >  nleg bonding orbitals one for each bond (two for double bonds),
C > > > >  nleg anti-bonding orbitals one for each bond (two for double bonds),
C > > > >  nip lone pair orbitals, such that nbond=nleg-fnlp;
C > > > >  moreover, by default, penetrative epen and exchange exch corrections 
C > > > >  for non-orthogonality are calculated




C > > > >  subroutine rgroup fills up common/heff/ and common/gs/ with integrals 
C > > > >  stored in an appropriate form for subsequent use in the 





do 46 i=l,n leg  
w rite(6 ,*)’ cr’,i 
do 46 j= l ,3
w rite(6,114)(cr(i j  ,k) ,k= 1,3)
46 continue
do 47 1=1,nleg 
w rite(6,*)
w rite(6,*)' dens. mat.’,i 
do 4 7 j= l,3
w r ite (6 ,1 1 4 )(r r ( ijj j) j j= l,3 )
47 continue
do 30 ir= l,n leg
d o 5 0 j= l ,3
enl(j)=zero
do 50 k = l,3
e n l(i)= e n l(j)+ c r(ir ,k ,l)* (h g (ir ,k j)+ (g jk (ir ,k j)
*  +gur(ir,kJ))/tw o)
50 continue
enr=zero 
do 40 k = l,3  
40 enr=enr-f-enl(k)*cr(ir,k,l)
w rite (6 ,*)’g r,R = ’,ir,’E n (R )= ’,enr 
30 eval=eval+enr 
nlp=nval-nleg*2 
do 35 ju = l,n lp  
jnu=ju-fnleg*2  
muu=lab(jnu jnu) 
hju=hhl(jnu jnu)*2+gl(m uu,m uu) 
do 37 jv = l,n lp  
if(jv.eq.ju)goto 37 
jnv=jv-+-nleg*2 
mu v=lab ( j  n u j  n V ) 
m vv=lab(jnvjnv)
hju=hju+two*(gl(m uu,m vv)-.5d0*gl(m uv,m uv))
37 continue







do 42 m u = l,3  
do 42 n u = l,3
aaa=p l(m u ,nu ,l,l)*(g l(m sls l,m uu)-g i(m usl,m usl)/tw o)+










w rite (6 ,*)’E (A P S G )= ’,energy














do 10j= l,n leg  
jj= j+ n le g  
m ab=lab(j j j )  
mbb=lab(jj j j )  
m aa=lab(j j )  
h r(j,2 ,l)= h h (jjj)  
h r(j,l,2 )= h h (jjj)  
h r(j,l, l)= h h (j j )  
h r(j,2 ,2 )=h h {jjjj) 
gu(j,2,l)=zero  
gu(j,l,2)=zero  
g u (j,l,l)=zero  
gu(j,2,2)=zero 
do 15 ju = l,n lp  
jnu=ju+nleg*2  
m au=Iab(j jnu) 
m bu=lab(jj jnu) 
muu=lab(jnu jnu)
gu(j,2,l)=gu(j,2,l)4two*g(m ab,m uu)-g(m au,m bu)
gu(j,l,2)=gu(j,l,2)+two*g(m ab,m uu)-g(m au,m bu)
gu(j,l,l)=gu(j,l,l)+tw o*g(m aa,m uu)-g(m au,m au)
gu(j,2,2)=gu(j,2,2)+two*g(mbb,muu)-g(mbu,mbu)
15 continue
gr(j,l,l)=g(m aa,m aa) 
gr(i,2,l)=g(m ab,m aa) 
gr(j,l,2)=g(m aa,m ab) 
gr(j,2,2)=g(mab,mab) 
gr(j,3,l)=g(m bb,m aa) 
gr(j, 1,3)=g(maa,mbb) 
gr(j,3,2)=g(mbb,mab) 
gr (j ,2,3) =g(mab ,mbb) 
gr(j,3,3)=g(mbb,mbb)
do 10 n l= l,n leg  
if(nl.eq.j)gotolO 
jn l=nleg-fnl 
m ad=lab(j jn l)  
mcc=lab(nl,nl) 
m bc=lab(n ljj) 
mdd=lab(jnl jn l)  
mac=lab(j,nl) 
m cd=lab(n ljn l) 
m bd=lab(jj jn l)  
do 20 m u = l,3  
do 20 n u = l,3
gserv(j,nl,m u,nu,l,l)=(g(m aa,m cc)-g(m ac,m ac)/two)*pl(m u,nu,l,l)















do 70 m u = l,3  
do 70 n u = l,3  
do 70 k = l,3  
do 70 1=1,3 
do 70 j= l,n le g  
do 70 n l= l,n leg  
if(j.eq.nl)goto70 
grs(j,nl,mu,nu,k,l)=zero 
do 60 ia = l,2  





do 30 j= l,n le g  
do 30 m u = l,3




do 40 k = l,2  
do 40 1=1,2
hg(j,m u,nu)=hg(j,mu,nu)+hr(j,k,l)*pl(nu,mu,l,k)
40 gur(j ,mu,nu)=gur(j ,mu ,nu)+gu(j ,k ,l)*p l(nu,mu ,1 ,k)
if(mu.ne.nu)gur(j,nu,mu)=gur(j,mu,nu) 
do 50 k = l,3  
do 50 1=1,3













do 10 i= l,3
do 10 i i= l,3
do 10 j= l ,2
do 10 k = l,2
p l(i,iiJ,k)=zero
10 continue 
do 20 i= l ,6  
do 2 0 j= l,3  
do 20 k = l,3  
p2(ij,k)=zero
20 continue
p l( l , l , l , l ) = tw o
p l(2 ,l,2 ,l)=sq 2
p l(l,2 ,l,2 )=sq 2

















subroutine buildhef(nleg jr,rr,hef) 
implicit real*8(a-h,o-z) 






do 10 m u=l,3  
do 10 nu=l,m u  
gjk(jr,mu,nu)=zero  
do 20 js=l,nleg  
if(js.eq.jr)goto 20 




















do 10 i= l,m  
do 10 j= l ,m  
do 20 k=l,n leg  
rrO(k,ij)=zero  
20 rr(k,iJ)=zero  
rO (ij)=zero  
10 continue
do 15 k=l,nleg  
rr (k ,l,l)= tw o  
15 n u m (k )= l 
do 18 i= l,m  
do 18 j= l ,m  





do 30 i= l,m  
30 e(i)=hef(i,i)
w rite(6 ,4)(e(i),i= l,m )
4 format(3(2x,fl8.10)) 
call ord(hef,u,e,m) 
do 40 i= l,m
do 40 j= l ,m  
« (ig .U )= u ( i, l) *u ( j , l)  
r ( i j )= r r ( ig , i j )  
c r( ig ,ij)= u (ij)
40 continue
call test(m,r,rO,crit,num(ig)) 
do 60 i= l,m  
do 60 j= l ,m  
rrO (ig ,iJ)=rr(ig ,ij)
60 continue
if(num(ig))32,32,33




1 form at(/,2x,i3,’ CYCLES’,/)  
goto201
34 write (6,2)max
2 form at(lx ,’not converged ’,i3,’ cycles’,/)  
goto 201
33 if(ig.eq.nleg)goto 36
ig = ig + l 
goto 42 
36 if(max-ncyc)34,34,35
35 ig = l
ncyc=ncyc+l 
42 do 80 i= l,m  
do 80 j= l ,m  
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